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Motherhood and Crime t 
Dorothy E . Roberts* 
l;-..;TRODCCTION 
Women's criminal conduct is of growing interest to both criminologists 
and legal scholars. 1 Feminist legal theorists recently have embraced the 
subject of motherhood. 2 There is important insight into the social construc-
tion of women's identities where these two topics meet. To find evidence of 
a special relationship between motherhood and crime, students need only 
to open their first year criminal law casebook to the omission liability 
section. 3 Most of the cases, if not all, concern mothers (or women in 
mothering roles) who failed to care properly for their children.4 These 
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I. ?\' umero us books o n women and crime in th e Cn ited States a nd G rea t Brita in ha\·e 
been published in the last decade. See, e.g., Pat Carlen, \-\'omen, Cri me and Pm·erty ( 1988); 
Gender, Crime and Justi ce (Pat Carlen & Anne Worrall eels., 198 7); Frances Heiclensohn, 
Wo men and Crime (1985): Allison \ •!orris, Women , Crime and Crimin al justice ( 198 7); 
\\'ome n a nd Ct·ime in America (Lee H . Bmvker eel ., 198 1 ): Anne Won-all, Offe~1cling Wo men : 
Female Lawbreakers and the Criminal Justi ce Svstem ( 1990) . 
2. \ ·larie Ashe , The ''B ad !\!othe r" in Law :mel Literature: A Problem of Representa tion, 
-±3 Hast in gs L.J. I 017 , 1020 n .8 (1992 ); Ca ro l Sanger , ;\I Is for the i\!a m Th in gs, 1 S. Cal. Rc\·. 
L. & Women's Swd. I 5, 20-3 1 ( 1992); see , e.g., ;\] a rrha A. Fineman , The Ne ute red Mothet·, 46 
C. l\li a mi L. Re\·. 653 ( 1992); Symposium on Reconstructing l\!otherhoocl , 1 S. Cal. Re\·. L. & 
Wom en' s Stud. I ( 1992 ). Recent fe minist writings about moth erhood include Miri a m :v!. 
Johnson , Strong !\!others , Weak Wi\·es (1 988); Audre Lorde, \! an Child: A Black Lesbian 
Feminist 's Res ponse, in Siste r Outside r 72 ( 1984 ); \! o thering: Essays in Feminist Theory 
Um ce T rebilcot eel., 1984) [here inafte r Mothering]; J a ne Swigart, The Mvth of The Bad 
Mother: The Emotional Realities of !v!othering ( 1990 ). 
3. T he doc trine of o mission liability bases crimtnal liabilit\· o n a person 's fai lure to 
perform a lega l clut:· rathe r than the usua l requirement th a t she perform a n a ffirm ati\·e act. 
Sa Wan1e LaFa\·e & Aust in Scott, Substanti\·e Crimin al Law§ 3.3(6) (1986); Paul Robinson, 
Crimin~ l Liability for Omissions: A Brief Summan and Critiqu e o f the Law in the C nitecl 
States. 29 l\.Y .L. Sch. L. Re\. 101 (1984). 
4. Phillip L Johnson, Criminal La1,·: Cases, \lateria ls and T ex t 54 -58 (--!t h ed. 1990) 
(quuring Jones 1. Cnited States, 308 F.2cl :l07 (D.C. Cir. 1962)): Sa nford H. Kadish et al., 
Cnminal La w ancl lls Processes : Cases and ;\l a te rial s 2U7 (5 th eel. I qsg) (qum ingjon cs ): John 
Kap la n & Robe rt \\'e isbe rg, Criminal La1': Cases and \! a terials 80-fll (2d eel. 199 1) (quoting 
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cases demonstrate that criminal law is more likely to impose an affirmative 
duty on mothers than other classes of people. 
I usually push my criminal law students to determi ne the extent of the 
ob ligation mothers owe their children when we discuss Co mmonwealth v . 
H oward."' In H oward, a mother was co nvicted of manslaughter for failing to 
protect her young child from her boyfriend 's deadly abuse. 6 "Must a 
mother forego all self-interest, take on any ri sk, in order w avo id criminal 
li ability?" I as k. "M ust she even risk injury to herself in order to ensure her 
children 's safety?" At least one student will invari ab ly respond: "A mother 
must be willing to give up her own life in order to protect her children from 
harm." 
This special relationship be tween motherhood and crime should be a 
promi nent subject of fem inist inqui ry. I\1otherhood, like sexuality, plays a 
critical role in women 's subordination. ' Marth a Fineman ca ll s motherhood 
"a colonized concept-an event physically pract iced and experienced by 
women, but occupied and defined, given content and value, by the core 
concepts of patriarchal ideology ."" A woman 's status as childbearer deter-
mines her identity. Society ass igns women the enormous responsibility of 
ch ildrearing. Society not on ly does not pay wome n for thi s labor, but 
degrades it as well. To the ex tent socie ty values women's rol e as mother , it 
~ ' 
does so only when the events of motherhood attach to a legal fatb er. 9 
Despite this fact , no woman achieves her full pos ition in society until she 
gives birth to a child . Being a mother is women's maj or socia l role: Society 
defines all women as mothers or potemial mothers. Soci ety, at one level or 
another, exerts structural and ideological pressures upon women to become 
Jon es) ; \YaYn e R. LaLtle, .\!ode m Cr iminal i.a11. Cases , Cn nJJ !lCrHS and Qu es tions 217 (2c! ed . 
1988) (qu oting State 1. \\'il lique rt e . ~l0:i :\.'.\'.2cl I L1 (\\.i :; J98li)J; Paul H. Robinson , 
Funda rnema ls of Criminal Lt11· l:i:i -6 / ( JCl88 ) (quoung Cummotn,calrh 1. Howard, 402 A.2d 
674 (?a . Supe r . Ct. 1979) a nd .Jouc.,) : sre \:an C\ S. Erickso n. Fina l Repon: ··sex Bias in the 
T eachin g of C ri r111na l La11 ,·· 4~ Rurgns L Re1 . 309. 4 2:! -27 ( l ~J90) . 
5 . ·102 :\.2cl 67-l (Pa. Supe r. C r. 1 Ci/ Ci). 
b . SN id. Hu,,·a rci's boyfriend ha d bca te tJ ancltonure cl Hu11·ard 's fiy e-yea r -old dau g hter 
fo r a period of se1·e ral 11·ee ks before the ch il d 's clear h. Th e child died when. du ring the course 
of one o f th ese heari n gs. she fell a n d h it h e r head on~~ piece of furnit ure . 1-l ow~:u-cl cha ll e nged 
her m a nslaugl ii c r co n 1· inio n o n ground s t h ~it th e e1·idence 11·as ins uffic ie nt to prm·c tha t her 
actions 11-cre rec kless ur clircct h · ca u sed h er daughter's death. The appe ll at e coun upheld h e r 
co rwiction, r eason in g that Hu1,·a rcl failed cO perfor:n h e r lc,~;t! dur1· w prot ect her child a nd 
"knowinglY co nse nted" to h er bo1 fr iend's abuse. 
7. Sec gcl!era//y :\~!llC\ Clwclorol,·. T he Reproduction of \l ot hcring 9 ( l 97o) ("[\\' ]omen's 
m o thering is a cen rra! a nd defining feature of th e soc ia l orga ni za ti o n o f ge nder and is 
implicated in th e co ns truc ti Ot l a nd reproducti o n o f ma le d omina nce irse lf." ); r\drienne Rich, 
Of Wuman Born (I C)/()l (d e>crib in g huw th e in sr.i rution of nJoth e rlwucl up presses women and 
suggesting <1 1i siClll of ~~ libcr ~ Jt ed Jllllt herh ood). 
K. Ser '\!anha L. Fin ema JJ, Im :1gcs of \lor h e rs in PlJ\ t J'\1 Di,;courscs, I ~lq l Du ke L..J. 274 , 
~xq-SJo 
9. See :\cl ri c nn e Rich, \ lmhe r hood in Bombge. 111 On Li es . Secrcr -;, :1r 1d Silence 19:i, I 96 
( 197~ 1 ) (no ting tk11 socier,· cl ot~S not ad1nire JllP th e rs 11·1HI arc tlJJII'l'd. lesbians. or o n ,,·e lfare): 
Ri ch. -; uprZIJJUi C 7. ;l[ I:.! i"\i o:h e rh <>ud is · s~ lcrcd' sn l"11g as it s rdlspr i11g ~\ rl' ·legirimzJte'-that 
is. as lo ng a.s rh c cht!ci hc:1r :; t li<: ii:Jilll' "f :1 f:ttlw r 11 lw lc:f.i ;·dh c"ntr"!s th e lJI()the r." ). 
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mothers. 10 
This social meaning of motherhood does not define women 's experi-
ence of mothering. Adrienne Rich distinguished between motherhood, the 
experience-the relationship benveen a woman and her children-and 
motherhood as enforced identity and political institution. 11 Some women 
may experience mothering as debilitating and intrusive. Even though some 
feminist theory calls motherhood oppressive, many women experience 
fulfillment and hap piness in mothering. Motherhood contains this fasci-
nating paradox: Although it is devalued, exhausting, confining, and a 
principal wav that women are shackled to an inferior status, motherhood is 
for many women life's greatest joy. This Article discusses motherhood in a 
way that neither denies women's oppression in motherhood, nor women's 
pleasure in mothering. 12 
The law compels and legitimates pre\'ailing relationships of power. 
Criminal law not only defines and mandates socially acceptable behavior, it 
also shapes the way we perceive ourselves and our relationships to others. 13 
Legal rules reward conduct that fulfills a woman 's maternal role and punish 
conduct that conf1icts with mothering. 14 Society's construction of mother, 
10 .. -\I though soci::d policY and popular 1m tholug1· dC\·alu e Black mothe rhood, the 
clomin a nl ideolog1· that all mm1en are destin ed to bea r children nc1·e nhelcss influ e nces Black 
''omen. On th e deYaluarion nf Black mothe rhood, sec Dorotlw E. Roberts, Punishing Drug 
A.ddicts \\'ho Ha1'C Ba bies: Women of Color, EqualitY, and the Ri g ht of Pri1·ac1·, 104 Han·. L. 
Re1. 1 4 1~l . 14% -44 (1991). 
11 . SN Ri ch, supra not e (). at J 96 : see o/so .\larie :\she. Law-Lan guage of .\latern ity: 
Discourse H olding Nature in Conte mpt, ~2 :\cw En g . L. Rc'. 5~ 1, 536 ( 19SS) (:wguing that 
'''ome n e~peri e nce pregnanc1· and childbirth within th e conte~ t. o f cul tura l constructs 1·er y 
differe nth): Iri s .\!. Young , Is l\lale Gender Identit1 th e Cause of l\!al e Domination :, in 
\Iurh e ring. supra note 2. at 129. 134 (distinguishing gend e r differentiation-a phenome non 
u f indi1icl u al ps,·c ho log,· a nd e~periencc - from ma le d om in a tion , th a t is the strucwral 
re lation s of ge nders and institutional forms that d etermine t hose strucmres) . E1'Cn though the 
pe rsonal e~pe rir~ nce uf moth e ring can be di stingui sh ed from th e in stitution of motherhood, 
the dominant. soc iet1 .. s con sr.r uctio n of mothe rhood intl ue iices indi,·idu a l mothe rs' e:-;peri-
CIJces. See .\l anh a L. Fineman, Challenging La11, Establishing Differen ces: The Fuwre of 
Fe mini st Lega l Schola rsh ip , 42 Fla. L. Re1·. 25, 31) ( 1990). 
1 ~. Scc Pa t. r icia H. Collim , Black Feminist Thought II ~ ( J9ll ] ) ("Some 11·omen 1·ie 1,· 
motherhood as a truh· burde nsome condition that st ifles th e ir creat il'itl'. e ~ploits their labor, 
;tncl m<!kes the m partne rs in th e ir m,·n oppress ion . Others see motherhoo d a;; pro\·icling a base 
for self-ac w a li z:t tion. sta tus in the Black communit\', a nd a cata lyst fo r socia l acr iYism.' ') ; sa also 
\ L111 Becker, i\!aternal fe elings: .\lyth, Taboo, and Child Custody. I S. Cal. Rc1. L. &: 
\\'omen's Stud. 135 , 142 -!'i/ ( J ~~~12 ) (describin g the e motional mea ning of mothe ring and th e 
reasun s fur silence about materna l feelings in lega l scholarship ); Robin L i\'e;;t, The 
Differe nce in \\'omen's H edo nic Li1es: A Phenomenulogical Crit.iqu e of Fem mist Legal 
Theon ,;\ \'\'i s. \\'om e n's L.J. S i. r1 ;\ ( 1981) (uiti cizing fe mi ni s t lega l th eo ri st;; fo r paying too 
lirrlc atte mion w hedunistic ideals :mel \,·om e n 's e~pcriences of happ iness a nd pleas ure) . 
1:\. Sa gcn eralh· Carol Smart. Fe minism a nd th e Pm,cr n f La11 ( 19S9 ) (e ~ploring how law, 
pa ni cularh· c riminal la 11·. e nforces ~~n accou nt of socia l realit1 ): R1ch:trd C. P,olclr , The 
Constructi<llt o f Responsibili tl in C;·iminal Law, 1-!U L·. Pa. L. Re 1·. 22ct:) ( 1992 ) (discu ss ing 
ho11 thL· cr imina lla1' cn:atcs a nd m :t intain s a perspectt\ C 011 hum:ttt bch :t1ior). 
1-! . Sec l\.atharineT. B<trtiC! t. R c - c~ p ress in g P:Iren t!tuod. LIS Ltl e LJ ~~):) ( 1 9H~) (arguing 
t!Ltt cltild cmtoch Ja,, e~presscs <tn undes irable 1ic"· of pareia lwoc! ): \!an j. Frug .. -\ 
Postm"dcm Fe mim'l Legal .\bnifcstu (.-\n Lnfini sh cd Dr:tft). 10:-l H a n. L. Re\. 1045, 1050, 
I u:)') i, l ~~~~~) (di'.CI IS:' ing the " !I LHC!'II< ti izatinn o f the f'c mal e boch·"): r( \ Lt n L Ode m , Fa lle n 
\\'<>m e n ~tncl Thic1itt ,>;· l.acli cs· HisHlricd .-\ppro:tch c' s l<l \\'otncn <tlld Cri.mc in the L' nitecl 
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its image of what constitutes a good mother and what constitutes a bad 
mother, facilitates its continuing control of women. Society considers 
women who fail to meet the ideal of motherhood deviant or criminal. 15 It 
stigmatizes unwed mothers, unfit mothers, and women who do not become 
mothers for violating the dominant norm. 16 Considering our society's 
general neglect of children, it is probable that laws which punish mothers' 
conduct do so just as much to enforce gender roles as to protect children. 17 
Given the centrality of motherhood to women's social position and the 
importance of criminal law in enforcing ideology and social structure, 
feminist inquiry should critically examine the criminal law's treatment of 
mothers. To date, both feminist criminologists and legal scholars have 
devoted surprisingly little attention to this subject. Feminist analyses of 
crime tend to concentrate on men 's victimization of women rather than 
women's criminal offenses. 1s When feminist scholars examine female 
crime, they usually study juvenile delinquency, property crimes, and 
prostitution. 19 
There are several points in the cycle of motherhood at which to 
examine criminal law's treatment of mothers. A mother mav become a 
I 
States, 17 L. & Soc. Inquiry 351 (1992 ) (book re~ie1,· ) (di sc ussing the lega l history of the 
crimina l punishm e nt o f ,,·ome n for in appropria te sexua l he ha1 io r ). Focusing on the extreme 
cases of maternal 1·iolence or criminal neglect mi ght di sto rt the na wre of m oth ers' r elation -
ships with their children. C/ :\Jarth a R. l\I a honey, Legal Images of Batte red W omen: 
Redefining the Issue of Sepa ration, ~10 l\lich. L. Re1. l, 2-3 ( 1991) (a rguing that sensational 
cases of domestic 1 io le nce "disguise th e com monalit1· o f , ·iolettce against ,,·omen"). Howe1·e r , 
the crimina lla"·'s trea tment of moth e rs contributes r.o the socia l mea ning of m otherhood that 
affects th e li1·es of a ll wom en. 
15. See Fineman, supra note t\ , at 285-89 (disc uss ing hm,· cuntemporan po1·eny discourse 
cas ts sing le mothe rs as pathological and a prima rv expla nation for pu,·e n,·); Roberts, supra 
note I 0, at 1436 ("Society is much more ,,·i llin g 10 condon e the punishment o f poor ,,•omen of 
co lor "·ho fail to tneet the middle-class idea l of nHJth c rlwocl."): infra notes 53-93 and 
accompan1·ing tex t. 
lb. Sa Ed 1, in \1. Schur, Labelin g \'\'omen De1· iant: C e ncier. Sti g ma, and Soc ial Control 
81 -92 ( l ~lt\3) . The clom inalll meanin g o f mothe rhood depc ttds un i1 s histori ca l and cu ltura l 
context a nd changes in res ponse to social and politica l cl e ,·elupmc ms. See Marice Kline , 
Complica ting the lcl eo log: o f \lothcrhooc!: C hild Welfa re La\\' and First Na tion ·wome n , 18 
Queen 's LJ. 306, el l I (1993 ); DorothY E. Robe rts. Raci sm a nd Patri a rchy in the .\leaning of 
.\lotherhood, I .J. Gender & L. I, 7 ( 1993). This Aniclc's use of exa mples of mothers fro m 
1·arious hi storical pe riods does nut di sco unt the histori ca l p:nt icula r ity of the meaning of 
motherhood. 
1/. C/ Bartlet t, supra note 14, a t :'1 03 (a rg uing tha t th e "best interests of th e child" 
standard co urts apply in custoch· deci sion makin g is a "hi ghh comin ge nt social co nstruction" 
determin ed b1 social judgme nts rath er tha n t)l' ne utral scie ntific facts) . 
IS. Pe rh a ps femin ist theorY concemrates on me n 's 110lence aga inst ' ''o me n because it so 
direct h im poses p:nriarchal power. Ka thleen Dah S: .\led:t Ch es ne y-Lind , Feminism a nd 
Cri minul og1. :ijust. Q. 49/, :)13 (JSISS). 
El. Sci', t'-fi, Fe minist Pers pect i1 es ln Crimtttolog\ (Lo ra ine C clsthorpe & .-\llison !\·!orris 
eel s .. l ~lll() ) (in cl udin g cha pters on "\·oun g \\O tne n in trouble" :mel criminnlog\· genera lh·) : 
Gender, Cr ime and .Ju stice, supra not e I (including ch:t p tcTs o 11 \,·e lLtre fraud and prostitu-
tion): Cmd Snnn. \\'omen , Crime ;tnd Cnminolug1: .\ Fe minist Crit ique ( 1976) (dis cuss ing 
prost itution ). ln 1111' re1 ie \\' of numerous bonks 0 11 1\'ll!ll CI I :tn cl crim e , l could not find a s in g le 
chap te r co nce rnin g crim in:tl mo thers. For a n except io nal t rc:t tmeJH <Jf crimina l moth e rs, sec 
.\ laric AsheS: '\ ;)(>llli R. C~thn. Child ,- \ bu se : .-\Prob lem f< >r Fclllittist ' [ ltcon, 2 Tcx . .J. \\'o men 
& L 7:1 ( JC)CI:) ) 
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criminal even before the birth of her child . Some criminal laws punish a 
woman's conduct during pregnancy .::w Criminalizing abortion reinforces 
the norm that women should want to bear children because it quite literally 
compels women to become mothers .21 Society considers a woman's refusal 
to bear a child an unnatural act, a rebellion against her essential role. 
Mothers' crimes also include killing or abandoni ng their newborn 
babies .22 Fathers who abandon their children ca n esca pe criminal respon-
sibility simply by leaving the children with their mother. As lon g as he is not 
living with the mother, the father escapes responsibility when his failure to 
provide harms the child. 23 Mothers , conversely, have an immediate and 
20. Se\era l states haYe recently ex panded th e statu tory defini tio n of neglected children to 
include infants who test p ositi\·e fo r contro ll ed substances at binh . See Fla. Sta t. An n. 
§ 4 15 .503(9)( A)(2 ) (\-\"est Su pp. 1990); Ill. J Ll\eni lc Ct. .-\ct , 111. Ann. Stat. ch. 37, pa ra . 802 -3 , 
§ 2-3( l )(c) (S mith- Hurd Sup p. 1990); Ind . Code ,-\nn ~ 3 1-6-4-3. 1( l )(h) (Wesr Supp. 1990); 
)\ lass Ge n. L ch. 119, § 51A (S up p. 1990) : N e . Re\. Stat. Ann.~ 432B .330(1)(b) (:\1ich ie 
199 I ); Okla. Star.. Ann . tit. 10, § 11 0 1(4)(c) (\\' est Supp. 199 1). On the regul ation of pregnant 
\\O men's conduct, see Li sa Ike moto, The Code of Perfect Pregnancy: .-\t the Inte rsection of the 
ldeo log\· of \loth erh ood, Th e Prac tice o f Defaultin g to Science, and the Intenemion ist 
\ li nclset of La\'' • 53 Ohio St. LJ. I205 (1992); Da1,•n J ohnsen , From Dri \·in g to Dru gs : 
GO\crn men ta l Regulation of Pregnam Women 's Li\·es ,..1, fte r ·webste r, I :3::\ L'. Pa . L. Re\. 179 
( 1989). I haYe argued e lsew he re tha t the p rosecution or poor Black \\O men fo r using drugs 
du rin g pregnane\· p uni shes th em fo r ha\·ing ba bies, rat her th an for thei r prenatal conduct. Sec 
Roberts, supra note 10. 
21 .. -\ndrea D1,·orkin . Abortion . in Ri ght Wing Wo men 7 1 (! 983); t/ NancY Ehre nre ich , 
Surrogan as Resistance: Th e J\ li splaced Focus on Choice in the SurrogacY and Abortion 
funding Co ntexts , 41 De Pau l L. Re\· . 1%9. 1:3!17 (1992) (re\·iel, ing Ca rme l Shain, Birth 
Power ( 1 989)) (comparing th e di spara te treatment o f women' s decisio ns to term inate a 
p regnanC\ an d to pu t a child up for adoption: " It is hard to escape the conclusion th a t the 
coerced loss of a child through adoption is conside red a h ~: rm to women, but forced 
moth erhood is not.") . ,-\ ndrea Dworkin exp lains 1\'l l\ "·omen 1,· ho h<l\T abort ions a re deemed 
to be cr imin a ls : 
She has learn ed (Ieamer/ is a poo r \\ore! for \,·hat has happen ed to h e r) th at eYer\' life 
is more ,·aluab le than h e r own: her life gets ,·a lue through moth e rhood , a kind of 
be nign contamination .... Abortion tur ns a 1,·cnn an in to a mu rde rer a ll ri g ht: ... she 
ki lls he r a llegie nce to J\ lmherhood First. This is a cr ime. She is guilt \: of nOl wamin g 
a balw . 
D"·orki n, sup ra, at. 7-L E1· ide nce th at a \,·oman did not "·a nt a bab1· m a1· al so he lp to pro\·e guilt 
<Jf m atemal crim es o ther than abonio n. Sre Rin ker\. State, 565 l\!. E.:2 cl :344, 346-47 (Ind. Ct. 
.\pp. I ~l9 1 ) (holding it 1,·as no t reYers ible e rror tn admi t test inwn,· that a mothe r charged \\' ith 
negl ect stated prior to he r son's birth that she did nor \,·ant am· more children): AnnaL. Tsing, 
\!onster Stories: Women Charged with Perin a ta l Endange rmen t , i11 L'nce rr a in T e rms: 
'-.'egotiating Gender in Ameri ca n Culture 282 , 292 (FaYe Gi nsburg & .-\n na L. Tsing eels., 
I ~l~lO) [ her~ i nJ ft cr L' ncerta in Terrn sl (n ot ing th e s t atenH~: nt of a d is; ri n attnnte ' pros e~uting 
a mothe r for in fant icide that "[ m] ,· time frame [for u nders ta ndi n g her cu i pa b il it \·1 begins o n 
the da,· th at she find s out she ca n't ha\'C an abortion"). 
22. Sec [);l\·id Baka tt , Slaugh te r of th e Inn oce nts 30-44 ( 1971) (d iscuss ing infa nticide in 
sn·eral culwrcs). 
2 ''· '-.'ann S. Erickso n , Battered \ !othe rs of Battered Childre n : L sing Ou r h.no\\' ledge of 
Fla tt ered \\'omen to Defend Them "-\ gainst C harges of Fa ilure tt> .-\ct. in L-\ Current 
Pe rspccti\es in Psn:lw logica l. Legal and Ethica l lsstt es: Chi lclrc n and Ltmilics: .-\buse a ncl 
En dange r men t l ~l / , 1 Si~l -200 (Sand ra ,\. C;tl'C:ia ::1..: Robert 13 a tn eels ., l~l~ll ) . Crin tinal 
ttuttsuppt>r! charges against Ltt hers <liT r;tre. lei. Z<l ~I '\ n I LJ. 
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unavoidable duty to care for their newborn children . ~-± 
This Article has two purposes. Both involve the feminist task of 
situating women's crimes within the context of patriarchal power. First, this 
Article explores how laws crirninalizing maternal conduct construct the 
meaning of motherhood. Second, this Article attempts to assess mothers' 
crimes in relation to women's struggle against a self-annihilating role, a 
struggle often resulting in family violence. This A>-ticle does not focus on 
general criminal behavior of mothers, but instead centers on crimes 
characterized by a failure to mother. 
This Article does not debate whether motherhood is a natural source 
of women's power or vvhether it is inherently oppressive."" ~vlotherhood is 
constructed socially and, as structured presently, subordinates women.~6 
This Article examines how the criminal law enforces the subordinating 
aspects of motherhood and punishes women's resi stance. This Article does 
not celebra.te women's essential nature as mothers in a manner similar to 
cultural ferninisn1.:! 7 Rather, it explores the nature of women's resistance to 
~4. Vaughan 1·. Communwealth, 376 S.E.~d SO i. S01 (V<t. Ct. App. 1989); sre Tsing, supra 
note 21, at 2S3 (noting from her study of .-\merican \,·omen charged with endangering their 
newborns during unaso.istcd birth that "the fact that a 110111an ga1-e birth alone was seen as 
e1·idence or cause of her criminal neglect of the ne\,htJrn" ). 
A number of feminist scholars ha1·c noted that th e Ln\· treats motherhood as an obligation 
and fatherhood as a choice. See generoll> Karen C:zap<tmkiv , Volunteers and Draftees: The 
Struggle for Pare!: tal Equa litv, 38 LC:L-\ L Rc1·. ! -11 :J ( 1 1Jf) 1) (obserYing that courts treat 
11·omet1 as ·'drafte<: s" and men as "•;olunteers" tu p<!re nth uod): .Janet L Dolgin, Just a Gene: 
Judicial Assumptions ;:bout Parenthood, .fU CCL-\ L KC\. li37. li-±S (l9Sl3) (stating that family 
Ia .. ,. Yicl,·s fathers' soc ial relationship to their chiidrcn a :; a "rultuml creation-and a choice-not 
an autonEHic cnrrelate nfa biological tie"): S\l•:ia . .l,. La.,,. Rethinking Sex and the Constitution, 
132 L. Pa. L Re~. qss. 996-97 (19St) (nnting that courr s te nd w 1iew fathering in terms of 
"upponunit\" and muthering i11 terms of "r e:sp<m:;d)ilit\·''). 
25. Culll/!1/U' .Jeffncr . .l,llen, \lothedwod: TlH· .-\nnilJibtiutt of \\'umen, 111 l\!othering, 
supra note 2, a t 3!5 (cailing for \\ome n w "e•:an~:tlc" motherhood) ;cith EYa F. Kittay, V,'omh 
Enn-: An ExpLmaton Concept. in :-lmhering. supra not e ':2, at 94 (calling for women w 
reclaim childbinh). 
26. SN johnson, supr:1 norc :2 , <lt 25--±3 (arguittg that. '-"Ulllen's subordination is rooted in 
the 11:11 marriage instituti,:ns cot;tml and nrga,;izc .,,om e n's mothe ring rather than in 
mothering irsci±} Rich, sup;a note 7, at '(J .. :·U (discussing the patriarchal meaning of 
motherhood); Fineman, supra note i'l, at 285-09 (di:)cussing how the representation of single 
rnothcrs in contcnlpnrzn-y pU\'erty rcfc,rn1 discourse rcflccrs patriJ.rchal ideology). 
27. For a helpful c:-itique of cultural feminism. see LillC!:t .'l.koff, C:ulwral Feminism \Crsus 
Post-Structuralism: The !dentil\ Crisi:; In Fe mllmt Theor1. 13 Signs 405, -108-14 (198S) . 
. -\lcoff identifies the belief "that it is our specificdiy fenulc ;1naromy that is the primary 
cunstituent of uur identitY and the source of ilur f•:malc essence" as the cenu·al tenet of cultural 
feminism. I d. at .f 1 0; see f!f.,n ,\iice Eclwh. The '<c11 Feminism of Yin and Y:mg, IIi Po\\'crs of 
Desire The Politics of Se:ualitY .f3CJ, -i-11 (Ann Snlt<i\\ c:t a i. eds., 19S3) (describing cultural 
fcministn as rite ec:uation uf "i,·om e n's liberation \\·itit the dc\clopment and oresen·:Hion of a 
female coutlt c r-c,tfrure"): Robin \\' est. !uri.sprucicncc ZtJJd Gender. :i:J l'. Chi: I.. Re1·. 1, 2S-42 
( 1 ~) P, ~ ) (conlp;-lring cultut·~d dnd radica-l fc n{in! ·~t \ · iz--~,._-_~, of Il"l{;therhond ). ,jlccording to _.--\lcnff, 
the pri1nary problen1 \\'ith cultural fc1ninisrn iS lt:-i lintitcd dbiii[y to direct social change: 
To rh e c·xt Clll cultnr:d femini sm Illl'll'h 1 ;dori/cs 1~ e nuin e h positi\C attributes 
d c \Tlnpcd under oppression, it c;uln{)r uur ht ture lnng-rangc course. -rn the 
c :...;. tcnt Lh :t r 1l rcinh1rc es ~ -'-:·iC llti ~di~;t J(>lh tlf th c :) t· attri-httrcs, it is in d~tngcr of 
~n\tdif\in:-J; (ll! lt11p{)rtellll buJ\\-;trk f(ll" S t' :\i :~l (lpprt_'\:SIO!l: tilt' beii e f ill ~Ill illll;JtC 
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their political situation as mothers. 
T his Article does not seek primarily to explain, in the tradition of 
criminology, \vhy some mothers commit crimes against their children.:zs It 
is not confounding that some mothers fai l to fu lfill their maternal obliga-
tions. vVhat is confounding is that so many women continue to be good 
mothers: 'Nomen who continue to sacrifice the ir own lives' ends, spend their 
last dollar unselfishly on their children. live in desperation, and remain in 
violent homes because th ey refuse to give up being a mother. The 
astonishing aspect of many mothers' lives is the battle they fight for their 
children against sickness, poverty, war, and violence. 29 Society should 
celebrate and re\vard the mother's battle for her child, but women's 
essential nature cannot explain it. A '.VOman mothers even when she longs 
for escape , even when she is see thin g at the unfairness, even when 
mothering does not seem natural. The importance of criminal law's 
definition of mother lies not only in the rela tively few· \\·omen it punishes , 
but also in the way rnost women intern alize that meaning and conform to 
it. 
This Article centers on the meaning of motherhood enforced by the 
criminal law's treatm ent of mothers who ab use or fail to protect their 
chi ldren. :'o Pan I argues that the present institution of motherhood 
submerges women' s selfhood and examines two aspects of criminal law that 
enforce mothers' selflessness-the sentenci ng of fe male lawbreakers and 
the punishment of mothers for fa iling to protect their children from abuse. 
By placing ma te rnal failure in its politicai context-the violent power 
struggle within the home-this Article demonstrates that the criminal law 
"womanhood" to which liT mu st all ad he re lest 11-e he deem ed either inferior or not 
"true" women . 
. \lcnff. supra. at -11-l: sci' ai,o Ange la P. Harri s. Rare <1 nd lsscllii ali sm in Fe!ll ini st Legal 
Th eon, -t:2 Stan. L. Rn. :JN 1. 60::2-0 5 (criti ci?ing Robi11 \\'es t's 1 icw that. women are essen tially 
C<lllllected for im ph-ing that ge nder is 1nore impm t<lllt tn pc rsOIJ<d idcnJitl· than race): .Joan C. 
Williams. Dccomt ru cring Ge nder , N/ \ Iic h. !. RLT 7~!/, 80 7 ( 1989) (critici zing re lat iona l 
fcm1niS1s. such '1s Carol G illigall. for "[rccb in lillgl th e compl imclH s uf \'icto1ian gender 
ideology 11· hi! c rejecti ng its irJSLilts" ). 
2S. For a critique o f criminolog1· <mel it s rcl e,·ztncc in feminist thought. see Carol Smart, 
Femini st Approaches w Criminolog:-· or Postmodcm \\' u:n<l n \lcc ts .-\t a1·isric :V'lan ,ut Fe mi ni st 
Perspcct i1cs 111 Crim HJOiog\· 70 (l.ora inc Celsthorpe S.: .\llison ~,funi s eds. , 1990); see alsu 
\Villi am J Ch;unbliss , Tcmarci a Radical Cr iminolog1, 111 The Politics of Law ~2 30 (Da1 id !\.airys 
eel.. I c;q 2) (cl i:;cussing hm·: analyses ,,f the pu liri ca l and cc< mumic fo rces underlying crim inal -
iza tion ha1·e cha llenged traditi on al cr im ino log1 ). Fur re'. i c;~·s of ciass ic:tl :!nd contemporary 
swdics of fema le cri minali r;· . see Cesa re Lntnbn,;;n. The Female Offender (1980) (ill ustra tin g 
the classical biological e~planarion uf fem ale cnminaiit\ ): :\gaire 1\a ffin c, FenJ<tle Crime: The 
Cnnstrucr ion of \ \'ome n in Criminology ( 191-\ 7); Smarr . supra no te 19, at ~ 7- 76: Dori c Klein. 
The Et iolu <J;\ uf Female Crime: A Re1 ie11· of Ll11:: Lite rature , S Iss ues in Criminolngv 3 ( 1973): 
Chri stine r:. · Rasche. The Female Offe nder as an C bjeu ,,f Criminologica l Resea ;' (h, 1 Crim. 
just. S.: Bck11. 30 1 ( 1 ~174 ). 
~'1. Rich, supra nmc· 7. <lt ::2:-i\i. 
3U . For ano ther appmach to "b;td tnotil cTs ... sec g·~ncr; ~JI:, Ashe. sup ra nu tc ~-.-\she calls 
for fcm ini 't lega l til ton · to usc c"me~tu<; l iz i ng na rr<ni1cs of "bad mot berin g" <~s a method of 
criuca l inquin·. !d . at l\!:3 i- cl:!: tf. :\a ffin e . :;upr<l tlo tc ~M. at:<\ ("C: rimin <J iogi sts interes ted in 
\l.tlllll'll ha1-e ranch· ap p ro<Khcd tl1cir sub jects fu r 1 heir acco un of th eir e~per i encc ." ). For an 
c:-~ zunpit:· of ril e usc of n arral i\·c in :)tu d:·ing fc-: tn :dc critni1:~ iP.-, sec P~tt C;rrlc tl. Crit n in al 
\\'onl Ctl { l ~lN:S) (prCSt' l1i!llg' ~iutubi()gr~qJhl c; t! css~ty :~ cd' four Br tish fcn1;t!L' l~n,· brt:~l kcrs ). 
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sometimes punishes mothers for their resistance against male control. Part 
II examines a second oppressive aspect of motherhood-patriarchy's use of 
children as hostages to secure women's obedience. This Part ex plains how 
child abuse inflicted by mothers relates to the contradictory role of children 
as the source of both mothers' vulnerability and their power. This Article 
considers the experience of Black mothers, who have viewed the ir homes as 
locations of oppression and res istance, to illustrate a complex political 
interpretation of motherhood. Finally, Part II I proposes an approach to 
maternal crimes that describes a vision of a liberated motherhood by 
identifying with criminal mothers. This project entai ls the diffi cult task of 
distinguishing mothers' oppositional actions that are truly subversive and 
liberatory from those that subjugate children and reproduce the current 
social order. 
I. TH E ScPPR. ESS IOi\' or Wm.Ic·..:'s Su .rHooo 
Since this Article does not claim that motherhood is inherently or 
totally oppressive, it attem pts to identify injustices in motherhood's present 
configuration. This Article focuses on two probl ems. First, motherhood 
extingui shes women's individual identities, and second, motherhood leaves 
women vulnerable to patriarchal power because society and indi vidual men 
hold their children hos tage .3 1 Together, these aspects of motherhood 
constitute the essence of oppression-the denial of a person's ability to 
define herself and to determine the course of her own destiny. 3 2 
A mother is a selfless creatu re. In the words of Adrienne Rich, 
"institutio nalized moth erhood demands of \I'Omen maternal 'instinct' 
rather than intelligence, selflessness ra ther than self-realization, relation to 
others rather th an the crea tio n of self. "33 Because soc iety defin es women as 
caretakers of children, it subordinates women 's personal needs and desires. 
It expects mothers to den;.- th eir o wn iden tities to fulfill the role prescribed 
by the state . !v{otherhood , as presenth' cons ti tu ted, denies women's poten-
tial as full human beings. 
Pregnancy unavoidabh· ti es a woman's welfare to her fetus. Carin g fo r 
yo ung children necessa rily enta il s some degree of self-sacrifice .:H T his 
3 1. See Wesr. , supra n o te 12 . at l ~U (d escribi n g ho,,· mot he rhood Jcaq:s ,,·omen' uln e rab le 
a nd non a urono nw us). 
32. Sl'l' Paulo fre in:, Pedagog\ of th e O ppressed 10--11. 7;\ (:\lyra B Ram os trans., El70) 
(defining oppres sion ). The const runio n of m othe rs as se lf-sac rifi c in g a lso excludes \\'Oill e n 
fro m th e m a insr.ream li be r;tl icl eo log' based on autono m ous indi1·idua ls making se lf-i nt e rested 
cho ices . .J oa n Wi lli ams, Gende r \\'ars: Se lness \\'ome n in the Republ ic of Cho ice. ()6 ~.Y.L'. L. 
Re1 . Li :iSl, 156 ! (199 1). 
33. Rich. supra twte 7. at -+:2. 
:\4. Some femini sts h a~t: cl escribccl prod ucin g a depe nd e m and n eed\ ch iid as a terrif, in g 
act of self-anni hi btion . Rob in \\'est ca ptured ho,,· a wom<tn might ,·ic ,,· th e prns1wct <>f 
becoming <t mothe r as destro1 ing h e r o11· n ttH!i,·ic!u a tt<m: 
I k:tr h<11·ing nt1· e nds "di s p l~t c ~·d" before I CIC:Il forum uhtte them.! fe: tr that I ,,·ill be 
refu sed the r igh t to he <t il .. l .. 1d10 fc::trs . l fear thar 1111· ends ,,·i ll n ot he tll\ 0\1'1 1. I fc:tr 
that t!t e phrase "ntl enrk· ,,iiJ prtl\C to he (o r alrcdtil is) o:-;1 ll'!•>r< >tlll. I L·ar l ,,ill 
ttn·(:r fee l th e fret dt>m. <n h :ti"C r.li c sp:tce. t<> hccu tt! t.: ::tit e r:c! s-tnaki tlg creat ure. 
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connection need not mean self-destruction; society, not biology, determines 
the nature of this sacrifice and the degree to which motherhood annihilates 
a woman's individual identity. The criminal law reinforces the image of 
mother as a selfless being. 
A. Sentencing and Women 's Identity as lVIothers 
The criminal law's treatment of female offenders evidences society's 
image of all women as mothers or potential mothers, rather than individ-
uated selves. A woman's role in the family determines the criminal se ntence 
that a court will impose upon her. :>::; Historica l data indicating that women 
receive lighter sentences than men might seem to discount the claim that 
sexist ideology influences the criminal justice system. However, the en-
forcement of gender roles, rather than simple disparities in treatment, 
reflects patriarchal attitudes. 36 Courts often consider the effect of a 
woman's sentence on her family, especially her children, as more important 
'v\'est, supra note 12, at -12; sec also l\ lahonc,·. sup ra note H, at 20 (recog ni zing that mothers 
are "uniquely bound to weighing the needs of others as their ow n. These needs have , in fact, 
become [thcirsl in manv s ign ificam \\a\s-our [mOlhers'] ·seh·es' simplv are not sin gle.") . 
Helene Deutsch simil a rlv describes ''omen 's ,,·icleh·-sharccl fear of childbearing in her classic 
analysis of the ps,-chologv of motherhood: 
The psycho logic diffi culrv that stands in th e ,,.a,· of direct realization of motherhood 
can ha,·e ,·arious causes: the ir most frequent common denominator is woman's fear 
of losin g her pe rso nalit\ in fa,·or uf th e child . This fear mav manifest itself as 
primiti ve fear of death or as a concern m-er th e threa tened erotic ,-alues a nd ph ysica l 
beauty ; it ma\· d e ri,·c from th e fea r of real obl igat ions a nd 1·estrict ions through 
pregnancv, etc.; it is often a n oppressi,·e fea r of th e loss of profess iona l and 
intellectual ,·a lues or a feel in g of in sufficienc\· ,,·ith regard to th e great e motional 
demands of moth e rhood . . -\II these and man,. other fears, often justified , are based 
upon the natural Ia\\' that the old must vicld w th e ne\\·. 
2 Helene Deutsc h , Ps,·chulog' of \\'omen. \lotherhnnd 4 7 (1 D-Ei). 
Both \\'est and Deutsch prescm the loss of ,,·o men's imlividuatiun at least panh· as a nzttural. 
ine\·itable aspect uf chi ldbeztring. S'cc id. ~I f :_> J-:2 2 (describ ing the "psvcho logic \\'Oriel of 
motherhood"): W es t. supra note 1 :.>. at 1-tll (arguing thztt women's "biul ogiczt l, reproduct ive 
rol e" places women's li,·es a t odds \,·it h th e Ka nti zt n ,·isi un of human ztutononw). H e lene 
De utsc h explain s th at mate rn al instinct m·erTo rn es ,,·omen 's nzt tural fcztr of motherhood: "The 
\,· isdom o f nawre h zts pro,·ided meztns fu r co nque ring [these fea rs l. [,\ woman 's llo,·e fo r he 1· 
child is normallY g reater than he1· scl f-lu ,·e . a nd th e id ezt of e te rnit y inhe rent in re produCtion 
o,·ercomes her fear of be in g desrrmed. The future triumphs mer the prese nt. but on h· if the 
past is Ll\orablv [disca rdedl ." Deu tsch . sup rzt. at -t7. 
Ironically. Alice \!iller ide ntifies the rhitd·., luss of se lf to ga in the lm·e of her narcissistic 
mother who experiences the child as pan of h crseH' as zt so urce of childhood trauma. Ste Alice 
l'diller, The Drztma o f th e G rftcd Child ~o-4:--l ( I ~1:--: I ). 
35. Sec ~1orris. supra nute I. at 92 (di scussing studies that found that women's famih· role 
intluences sentencing d eciSH)I]s ): Kathleen Dah. Strucwre and Practice of Fztmili a i-Basccl 
Justice in Crimina l Coun . :.>I Lr\' :!..: Soc·, Re'. 267 (I ~l::\7) (di sc uss in g imen·ie'''s of co urt 
nfli c i<: ls. \,·h ich re\eztl tk1t t he COI ICCJ'JJ ro prott:Cl fa mih· li fe st ru ctures the sanc tioning 
process); \Ian· LHnn. The Ques tion of Bai l: \l agistr;ltes' Responses to .-\pp li cztt ions fo r Bail 
<JJI Behalf of \len a nd \\'omen Dcfc ncLrnt s. in Cencier. C rim e and Ju sti ce . sup rzt note I . a r 95 
(d iscussing a st ud ; of b;1i l decisions in Engl;tnd ;111d \\' ales.'' hi ch found tklt co u ns reh 0 11 th e 
socia l comrol of ,,·omen in herem 111 the Jr;tdirion ;tl fam ih ) See generally :.:icol er. te Par is i, Arc 
Females Treated Diffe rcm h:.111 Judge Lt\\\L'J' \'ictinl Thicf2UI-i (:.:tcolc H. Rafte r:\: Elizabeth 
.-\.Stanko eels .. I q::~~) (d iscu"ing ' a rious thc<Jti cs ;tbout the impact o f gt'llder on se nt e ncin g) . 
3(). Eaton. supra nute ~\:'>. dt 'l:'l. 
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than its effect on the woman herself. 37 
Sociologist Kathleen Daly theorizes that the treatment of offenders 
depends on two factors: (l) informal social controls that work in place of 
formal incarceration, and (2) the social costs created by incarceration.38 
Both factors result in what she calls "familial-based justice." Judges assume 
that defendants with familv responsibilities have greater informal social 
controls in their lives. Thev are also reluctant to deprive children of a 
provider or caregiver. ''1 Judges consider caretaking to be more indispens-
able than economic support to children's welfare.10 Thus, \vhile these 
considerations lead to the more lenient treatment of both male and female 
familied defendants, the mitigating effect of family is greater for women.-~ 1 
37. Worrall, supra note l , at Gl; Kathleen Daly. Rethinking judicial Paternalism: Gender, 
Work-Familv Relations , and Sentencing, 3 Gender & Soc\ 9 , J l ( J 989); Daly, supra note 35, 
at 282-83; see also Eleanor Bush, Considering the Defendant's Children at Sentencing, 2 Fed. 
Sentencing Rep. 194 ( 1990) (proposing a frame1mrk for addressing defendants ' parental 
responsibilities at sentencing). 
Of course, imprisonment t1 picalh· rlors affect women more harshlv than men because female 
offenders are more likeh• than male offenders to be the primarv caretakers of small children. 
See id.; TerriL Schupak, \\'omen ~mel Children first: An Examination of the Cnique 7\eeds 
of ·women in Prison , l G Golden Gate L. L. Re1. 455 , 465-7 4 ( J lJ8G). 
\\'omen often express both their reasons for committing crimes and their reaso ns for ceasing 
to commit crimes in tenns of their relationship l,·ith their children. Eleanor \!iller, Street 
Woman l2:J -26 (1986): \\'ona ll , supra note !. at 141. .-\nn Worrall found that some of the 
British female la1,·breakers she swdied committed crimes either to pnJ1·ide material goods for 
their children or to escape the chaos of domestic life. ld. at 1-ll-43. Others complied with local 
authorities because thev feared losing custod1 of their children. lei. at J 44-46. \Vorrall 
concluded that their relationship with their children was the most important pan of th ese 
\\·omen's lives and that their auirudes tOI,ard their clnldren "1,·ere profoundlv and inextricabh 
bound up 1vith their atrirucles to th e ir la1,·-breaking." lei. at I-ll. Eleanor \!iller cliscm·ered a 
similarlv intense, but ambi1·al ent. connection betl,-ee tt mothering and the criminal acti1·ities of 
the fem~de street hustlers she studied: "On the one hand, children :tiT a tttoral force militating 
against imoh ement in street Ide. 1' hil e , o n the utlter, thev are responsibilities that promote it 
and sometimes pl11sictllinks to ·men· imohed in it." \!iller, supra, at 12l1. 
3R. Kathleen Dail, Disetimin z!tion in the Criminal Courts: Famth. Gender, and the 
Problem of Equal TreatmetH , fib Sue. Forces 1 :)~ ( J ()S/ ). 
39. See icl. at 15fi: sec alii) Eaton. supr~t nure 3:). ~n 101-07 (demomtrating that British 
magistrates' bail decisions are based un female defendants' adherence to conventional roles 
within the famill'). A corollan to the belief that the familv exens informal social control o1·er 
women is the mnh that the emancipat tOtt of \\(Jmen from the traditional roles of wife and 
mother will lead to increased female criminalit1·. Sec Clarice Feinman , Se:-.: Role Stereor1·pes 
anci.J ustice for Women, 111 The Criminal Justice S1 stem and \\'omen I '31 (Barbara R. Price ,'\: 
:\atalie J. Sokoloff eels., I ~JR~ ) [hereinafter C nminal Justice Svstem]. Fur theories linking 
IY'Cllnen's liberatiott and nilllitt ztl be ha,·iut. sec ge nerally freda Adler, Sisters in Crime: The 
Rise of the :\ew female Crimin~tl ( i (1/5) (arguing that 1\'0tnen's liberation has freed \\Omen w 
adopt masculine crime pauerm ): Rita .J. Simun. \\'umen and Crime (l97:J) (arguing that 
women's increased occupational opportunities ca us ed an increase in pmpertv crime) .. -\ 
number of fe minist crimittologisrs kt1·c re futed ,\dler·s and Simo n's conclusions. Sec, e.g., 
\!orris, supra note l, at ti~-7:,: '\affine. supr;1nure :.!~,at 8Ci-104 ; Dah & Chesne1-Lind, supra 
note 1S. at 510-13: C:awl Sman. lite '\c1,· Fe male Offender: Rea lit\ or \lnh: 111 Ct·iminai 
Justice s,vem, supra , at I():). 
JO. Dah, supra nm c :, :--;, a t liiR: 11'1' Dah. supra tH1tc 37. at ~:2-:Z:i (c!cscribing judges' 
re~tsons for being len1etJt lfll,· a rd \\'(Jilll'll). 
II. Dah, supra no te : J ~. ~ tt lii c\ -fi-1 . lit e nlllltiLJl justice s1st e m seems ' " .scnt e ttc e 
t]()nfamiliui men a nd 11 n tttt'n \\lth :1ttncn ltc~ttd. ld. :tt ih:l . \\'hile a \\tltnan's rolt· ~t s caregi1ct 
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Courts, therefore , treat mothers more leniently than fathers. 
Although society defines all mothers as selfless, societal concepts of 
race and class determine the meaning of maternal selflessness. Both the 
valuation of white middle-class mothers and the devaluation of others form 
the standard that measures a mother 's se lfi shn ess . Scholars have noted the 
race- and class-based construction of maternal se lflessness in child custod y 
decisions . Adoption law , for example, ge nerally assumes that the unwanted 
loss of a newbo rn harms mothers . H owever, it treats unmarried birth 
mothers as havin g no maternal instinct while penalizing those who consider 
keeping their babi es. 4 ~ The law expects poor and minority mothers to 
selflessly permit th e adoption of their children to give them a be tter life. 43 
In Canadian child welfare cases, judges consider First Nation women 
selfish, and therefore bad mothers, for struggling to regain custody of their 
children from white middle-class fo ster homes. 44 
Race and class accordinglv interact wi th gender in determining 
mothers ' sentences. 'vV omen who do no t fit the norm of the ideal mother-
single and divorced wo men , women with children in foster care, women of 
color, working class ;.:mel poor women-require harsher treatment and are 
m ay mitigate against in ca rce r ~ t t i o n, it docs not p re ,-e n t it. Sec Dah·, supra no r.e :35, at 284 ; see 
also Plwllisj. Baun ach , ) 'ou Can 't Be zt \! o th er a n cl Be in Pri so n ... Can Yo u : I mpacts of th e 
~!other-Ch i ld Separat io n , 111 C riminal J us ti ce S1s te m , sup ra no te 3 9 , a t 168 n.1 (notin g th a t 
be tween 56 7r a nd 6S7c o f inca rcc rat.ed "·om e n ha\<'~ depe nde nt childre n 18 ,·ea rs or )·ounger ). 
The Fede ra l Sem enc in g G uid e lines limi t. b ut do no t fo reclose. sente ncin g judges ' a bilit v to 
ta ke into account fam ih· respo nsibilit ies . s·l'l' L n ited States Sente ncin g Co mm 'n , Guide lines 
\ la nual S 5H 1.6 ( 19CJ2) (Po li n Sta rem e m ) ("Fa m ilY ti cs a nd respo nsi biliti es a rc not 
o rdinarilY reJc,·am in deten n inin g ,,·h e th er a se m e nce sho uld be outs ide th e app lica ble 
guideline ran ge .") . T he circu it s ztn· split ()n th e ir in te r p re ta tion of thi s pnl\ isio n . Co 11tjiare 
Cnited States Y. Tho m as . ():l U F.2cl 526 (7th C: ir . 1 Sl ~ll ) (ho lding that e:-.:traordin arv fa milv 
circumstances m aY ne1-e rju stih a cloll·tn,·a rcl se n te tt cin g d e parture) cert. denied , 11 2 S. Ct. 171 
( 1991) ond Cnited Sra res 1. Cacho, 1!:11 F.2d :HIS ( ilrh Cir. 1992) (holding th at defe nd a nt's 
res ponsibilir,· fo r ra ising f() ur sm all childre n ,,·as nor sufficic nth e:-.:trao rdina ry to \,·a rra nt a 
do wnward d e panm e) <t'ilh l' n itecl S t~Hes \ . J ohnson, 964 F.2d 124 (2d Cir . 1992) (up ho lding 
di strict court 's departure fro m the Cu tdcl in es based o n cl cfc ttcla nt 's so le res ponsib ilit ,· fo r 
ra ising he r m,· n three c hildren ~ 1nd her instit uti ona li zed d a ug hter's child). 
42 . See Carm e l Shale' . Birth Pm,T r : Th e C~1 se fo r Surrogac1· 41 ( 1989); see also Miche ll e 
Sta n ,,·onh. Rep rod ucr i1·e Tech tlol <, gi es a nd the Deconstru ct io n of \Imhe rho ocl in Re produc-
til c Techno log ic:;: Cencier . \ fothcrlwnd a tt cl \!ed ici nc 10 . 15 (\lichcll c Sta m ,•orth eel .. 198 7) 
("[Slinglc wom e n, lesb ian 11·u m e 1l (:tnd cli s; tblcd "·c >m e n ) a re e:-.: pected to fo rego mot herin g in 
th e interest of th e child .' .): Sange r, supr<l n()t e 2 . Zit 2S (c:-.:p lo ring the manv wavs in whi ch th e 
la1,· regards \,·ome n's reject ion of mothering: " S< lln c regulations prohibit d ec isio ns to se pa rat e 
(the case of surrogacy) : o th e rs monitor th e m (a d opt io ns); and still others require se pa ra ti o n 
(th e case of wo rkfare).'} 
43 . Ehrenreich, su pra note 2 1. a t 1 ;'.()9 n. l U3. 
44. hl ine, supr:.t note lli . :!l :l3G<i 7. Kl in e uses the name "Fi1·st :\atio n " to refe r tu t he 
indi geno us Ca n ;,td i Z~n people . The e:-.: pect a ti (l n th a t surroga te m o th e rs \'' ill aba ndo n th e ir 
chil d re n a lso reflens \'~ !1'\ ' ing in terp reta tions or lll :t ten ta l se lflessness: 
It is became o f snc ie l, ··s lo ngsta nding un •,, tll ing ness to recogni ze the lcgit imac,, of 
single and l o\\·- i ncc>~nc " ·umctl 's cb im s to motherhood ... that m am· find it so Cls , · 
to :!ssume t hat ~ ~ coJllr<tt l btrt h m"t h n shou ld be ab le tl! g in: up he r ch ild ,,·i r.l w u t a m 
difficult'. T h e.,t' l,·c qnctl ILt\t· tJ C\CJ h t:l'!l scCtl as "t r ue .. nwt hcrs tn beg in ,,·it h . 
Ehrenreich. supra l l< JI C:.! I. ~ 1 1 I:)/,-.; 1<.:i-l. 
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more dispensable.·Ei Courts may assume that white middle-class mothers 
are both more amenable to nonjudicial social controls and more needed in 
the home by their children than other groups of mothers.-16 
Because courts often consider Black women less fit to mother, they are 
more likely to confine Black women to custodial prisonsY This logic leads 
to racially disparate treatment of mothers which Nicole Rafter suggests may 
be an add itional reason for the grea ter racial imbalance among female 
inmates than male prison populations which existed for many years .4 8 
Historically, smaller numbers of Black women have been imprisoned than 
either white or Black men, however, significantly greater proportions of 
incarcerated women were Black.-~~~ One explanation is judges' greater 
reluctance to incarcerate white fema le offenders than their Black counter-
parts . 
Professor Dal y also found that race affects how judges make famil y-
based decisions." 0 Gender differences in the leniency accorded family ties 
was greatest for Black defendants. '" The mitigatin g effect of having 
children was stro nger for Black women than for white women and weaker 
for Black men than for white men." :z Is there a way to reconcile the findings 
of Rafter and Daly? Rafter 's work suggests that fewer Black women than 
white women receive lenient treatment from the criminal justice system 
because it is harder for them to meet the test of idea l motherhood and 
because the sys tem expects them to give up motherin g their children. Daly's 
work sugges ts that courts treat those fe wer Black women who meet their 
45. Sec \\'orra ll. supra note I. a t SS. 
46. See infra notes 62 -b3 and accompa ttl·ing re"l. 
47. Sec gcnl'm//y Roberts, su pra note 10, at 1-1 36-:)0 (tl·ing the disproportionate prosecu -
tion of Black ,,·ome n fo r using drugs during pregn~mn· to ,,!Ji te socien .. s dc1a lu a ti o n of Black 
mothe rhood) . 
4S. Sec !'\icolc H. Raft e r. Parti a l Ju stice: \\'omen. Pnsom. a nd Soc ial Cumrol 1-11-43 (:Zc! 
ed. 1990). 
40. lei. a t 1-!1. These stat istics e1 ide nee th e fact that Black fe male offe nd e r s not onh suffer 
the di sa ch·a m ages of race, the1 do not ga in th e sZ1111 e a rhamages of be ing fema le ,;s white 
IHm letl. !d. a t 14 :) . In l~l~lll , the percen tage uf female priStl tJ ers \dlO ''ere Black (zlppro'.:t-
m atc h · 47 c7c) ,,·as abo u t the same as t h e pe rce ntage uf m a le pri so ne rs 11'110 we t·e B lack . Sec 
Burea u o f Jus tice S ta t ist ics , L.S. Dep r. o f j ust ice, Con-ect i<> n ;d P<,pu la ti ons in the Lt:ired 
Sta tes, 1990, S4-S:J ( ! 9CI'Z ) (tables :J.7 & :> ~~ 
SO. Sa gn1no lh !\.;lthlcen Dah , :\either Confl ict :\or Labe ling :\ur Paternalism \Viii 
Suffice: Int e rsections o f Race, Et lmi citl·, C e ndn. and Fanuh in C rimi na l Cuurt Decisions, 3:J 
Crime & De lin q. 131) ( l 'JSCJ). · 
:11. Da!l sr.u cli ed the tn t.c r;t ct in .: inllu c n ces of r;tce. ethni cit' , gende r and family in 
sente nc in g and pret ri ~ d re lease dcc isi<>tt s for Bbck. white. and Hi spanic men a nd women in 
:\'e,,· York C it; and Seattle criminal cou rts. H e r findings confirm ed th e co nclusions of her 
pre1·ious st udi es th;tt gender d ifferen ces in c riminal JUStice deci sions ca n be e"p lained b\ 
d e fe nd a nts' fam ik d relat ions. !d . a t I 52. Dal y ;1bn found t hat th e miti ga tin g effect of !J a,i n g 
depe nd e nt childre n 11·as stro ngest. fo r Black ,,·omen an d ''-cakest fnr Black men: " [t ]herefo re. 
gende r diffe re nces in t he lenie nc1· re tum fo r fam ih t ics or clcpend e nt.s are grc;~ t es t for black 
d efe ndants." ld. a r 1:15 
52. Dah· . . -;upr~ t note '\S, a t I :J:J: .ll'l' o/1 11 C:a ss i~t S pc:lttt c t ;d . Th e Effect of R;tce ott 
Sente ncin g:.-\ Re- Esaminatiutt of .-\n Lnse rtl ed Q u cst iot;_ lfi L1,,. & S<JC. Re ,. 71, 72 tl. 't 
(19:-i l ) (fin din,l!; th ;t t co urts treat Black fu tLtlco; ,,irh significa ttth· Jn c>rc le ni e n ce than Bhck 
mal es, b ut not . ,,ith tW>rc lc ni c nc:t' tha 11 ,,·!Jitl' llt <t ic ,). 
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expecations of good mothers in a way that drastically diverges from the 
majority of cases involving Black female and male offenders who are 
accorded neither the benefits of race nor gender. 
B. vVomen Who Commit Crimes as Mothers 
Although the law treats mothers who commit general crimes relatively 
leniently so that they may fulfill their traditional role, it treats women who 
commit crimes as mothers the harshest for violating the traditional role. The 
criminal justice system punishes female defendants according to the extent 
to which their acts deviate from appropriate female behavior. 53 Professor 
Daly found that familied women who committed crimes that made them 
"bad" mothers, such as sexual abuse of children or prostitution, did not 
receive the courts' mercy.''"1 These women not only break the law, but by 
breaking the law they transgress their own female nature and their primary 
social identity as a mother or potential mother. 
The law's interpretation of maternal crime depends on each criminal 
mother's social position. Anthropologist Anna Lowenhaupt Tsing con-
ducted a study of twenty-five cases of women charged with endangering 
newborns during unassisted births."" Tsing found that courts viewed these 
mothers as different kinds of criminals, depending on their race and class. 
The courts treated young white college women leniently because the courts 
viewed them as innocent products of a distorted maturation process. On the 
other hand, the courts sentenced poor white women and women of color 
harshly because the courts perceived these crimes as obstinate and cunning 
refusals of obstetrical expertise.'' 6 
For example, a state charged Donna Sloan, a nineteen-year-old white 
college student, with murder, felony child abuse, and concealing a death 
when she ga\·e birth in a bathroom stall and wrapped the baby in toilet 
s:l. Sus~lll S . .\1. Edl\;lrds. \\'omen Oil Trial213 (!984); Sl'f Ellen H. StCUl'\' & Nann Frank, 
Cencier Bias and Pretrial Release: .\lore Pieces oft he Puzzle, 18 J Crim . .Just. 417, 41S ( 1990) 
(arguing that women cznn "chivaln" in pretrial release decisions bv conforming to sex-role 
expectations) .. ~not her exZtmplc of the extra punishment of female de\iancc is the pattern of 
cxccssi\'C intcr\·eminn 111 the li\TS nf delinquent girls for minor offenses, especially of a sexual 
nature. Sa Smart, supra note 19. at 132-40; .\leda Chesney- Lind, Judicial Enforcement of the 
Female Sex Role: The Familv Court and the Female Delinquent, 8 Issues in Criminology 5 
(1973): Da1id \\'ebb . .\lore on Gender and Justice: Girl Offenders on Supervision, 18 Soc. 367 
( 1 Sl84 ). Girls are more likch· than bo\ s to be brought imo ju 1·enilc court for status offenses (acts 
net constituting crimes if committed 1)\' adults , such as running awav), and their beha\·ior is 
punished more sei'Creh· th:m criminal offenses . .\lcda Chesnev-Lind , Guilt\' b\· Reason of Sex: 
Young \\'omen and the jll\cnile .Justice S\·stem, in Criminal Justice System, supra note 39, at 
77. SN gcllno//y Feinman. supra note 3Cl, at S7. 
54. Dalv. supra note :FJ, at 2S5. Inten·ic11S ofjuclges in Scotland rc\ealccl that thev \\'ere 
more likclv w imprison 1\0illCn ,,·hn 11'ere deemed to ha\'C failed as mothers .. \s one judge 
ex plai nee!: "If she's a fiuud mot her, \\ c dun 't II' ant tu take her a II' a\'. If she's not a good mot her. 
it doesn't matter." .\!orris. supra note 1, at c12. 
S:"i. Sec Tsing, supr~t tlotc 21 , at 2fl(i. The cZtses Tsing discusses arc not reponed. Tsing 's 
research included intcn·ie11s 11·irh the defendants, legal and medical personnel, reporters, and 
communit\ member.-;: rc\t('I\S of pulicc reports, court files. ncll'spaper articles; and re\iCII'S of 
ps\chi:ttric. m cdicd. am! pmhattun t-ec"rds. lei. at :28:). 
:'iii. I d. ;tt 2<:'fl. 
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tissue and placed it in a trash can after assuming it was dead. 57 The court 
characterized Sloan sympathetically at sentencing as youn g, confused, and 
in shock and pain during the delivery. It sentenced Sloan to four years 
probation and four hundred hours of com munity service. "><~ vVithin a year 
of Donna Sloan 's sentencing, the state charged Marlene Harris, a twenty-
five-year-old white woman who worked for a temporary maid service , wi th 
murder and felony child abuse when she accidentally drowned her baby 
after she gave birth alone in a motel room .59 According to the judge and 
prosecutor, Harris's refusal to seek medica l assistance demonstrated that 
she was irresponsible, devious, and dangerous. The judge sentenced Harris 
to ten years in the penitentiary for the same offense Sloan committed. 6CI 
The criminal la'.v's interpretation of the severity of maternal crimes, 
like its interpretation of maternal self1essness, depends on race and class .6 1 
Since middle-class white women fit society 's noti on of the ideal mother, 
criminal law more eas il y restores them to conforming motherhood. Courts 
treat white college women more len ientl y than other groups of mothers 
because they do not commit "irredeemable criminalities."6 ~ Judges view 
their crimes as th e result of mere misdirection. TheY believe that noncus-
todial therapy and education easily can rehabilia te these women .03 Women 
of color and poor white women, on the other hand, do not fit the ideal of 
motherhood. Therefore , they are "identifi ed not as educable products of 
defective maturation. but as outside of middle-class 'normal' values. Thev 
• I 
can be controlled but not changed." 6 4 :tvloreover, while judges consider the 
57 . !d. a t 286-89 . Sloan p led guilt\ to felony child abuse and concealing a death (a 
mi sdemeanor) in excha nge for th e state's dropping the murde r charge . lei. at 21l 8 . 
51l. Id . a t 289. 
59. T sing . supra note 21. at 2~l 1-94. Like Sloa n. Harri s pled guilt,· ro fe lo ny child abuse . 
!d. at 291. 
60. Id. <H 29 1. Other ''ome n that co urts knc punis hed hars hly include Sarah Berkeley, a 
white woma n on ,,c lfare. :\judge se ntenced he r to 20 ,·ears in prison for child enda n ge rme nt 
a nd neglect when she del i' creel her babv in a toilet. Ca ndace Sm ith. a Black woman o n welfa re , 
received a sentence uf 25 n:ars in prison fur a similar offense . !d. at 295 . 
61. See gmera /li· Robc n s, su pra note 16 (disc uss in g how :·ac ism an d pa triarch y interact in 
th e social mea ning o f mmherhood). 
62 . Tsing , supra twte 21. at 29 i; oee a!w Ri cki e Solinger. Wake Lp Little Su sie: Singl e 
Pregnanc y a nd Race befo re Roe 1·. Wade ( 1992) (clis c u s~; ing hu' ' race d ete rmined soc iety's vi e iv 
of un wed mo thers itt the ~ ·ears be tween \Vorld \\'a r I I and Roc 1·. Wade). So linge r contrasts th e 
attitudes an d polici es regarding white and Black sing le motlt c rs in post-wa r America : 
'v\'hitc women in r.his situat ion i,· erc defined as occu p,·ing a sr.ate of .. sh a me," a 
conditio n that admitted re habilitatio tt a nd rede mption . . White illeg iti macy was 
ge nerallv not pe rcc i1-ed as a "cultural" u r rac ial defect , or as a publ ic ex pense, so th e 
stigm a su ffered by the "·hitc unw ed mother '''as incli,·idual and fam ilial. 
Black women, ill egitima te ly preg nan t, were nut sham ed but sim p lv blam ed 
There was no rede mptio n poss ible for th ese ' 'omen, un lv the retribution of 
ste ri liza tion. har<tss mc tJt b' ,,·el fare offici a ls. and publi c po lic ies that threate ned to 
sta rn: th e m. 
lei. at 2-1- 25. 
63. T sing. su pra tt ote 2 1. at 2~1 1. 
64 . lrl . <t r 21-::,: '~"' " ai11J Reg ina .\us'iJJ. S<tpp!titc 8Tlll: Hi' . l 'J:~'I \\"is. L KCi . SJC!. 55:) 
(arguing th at the do m! tt ;ttll socict \ condcnms Black llll ''cd morhe rs beca use th e' d e ,·i::te from 
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infant's death an isolated incident in the lives of middle-class white women, 
the same crime justifies the constant monitoring of the reproductive lives of 
poor white women and 1vomen of color. 65 
C. J\1others ~Vho Fail to Protect Their Children and the Context of 
Family Fiolence 
The starkest example of criminal law's suppression of a mother's 
personal identity is the prosecution of women for failing to protect their 
children from another's abuse.ri6 In 1991, a Tennessee jury convicted 
Denise Maupin of aiding and abetting the first degree murder of her 
racist, sexist, and elitist norms); Lisa C. Ikemoto, Furthering the Inquiry: Race, Class, and 
Culture in the Forced .\leclical Treatment of Pregnant Women, 59 Tenn. L. ReL 487 (1992) 
(discussing how race and class affect doctors' decisions to seek court-ordered medical 
treatment of pregnant women); Kline. supra note 16, at 340 (arguing that the dominant 
ideology of motherhood leaves First :<arion women particularlv ndnerahle to being viewed by 
Canadian courts in child welfare cases as "had mothers"); Rubens, supra note 10, at 1435-36 
(arguing that criminalizing pre natal conduct punishes poor Black women for failing to meet 
the middle-class ideal of motherhood). 
65. Tsing, supra note 21, at 295. ,·\judge ordered Helen James, a twenty-eight-year old 
Black woman who deli\·ered in a hospital toilet, to undergo mandatory pregnancy testing e\·ery 
six months for ten vears. !d.: Sl'l' alsu \Villiam Booth, .Judge Orders Birth Control Implant in 
Defendant, '~Nash. Post, Jan. 5 , l Sill], at l (reponing case of a California judge who ordered 
Darlene Johnson, a Black mother who pled guiltv to child abuse , to use Norplant for three 
years as a condition of probario11). There has been considerable contrm-crsy regarding 
proposals to prm·ide Norplanr. a long-term COIHraceptiYe deYicc apprO\ed by the Food and 
Drug Administration in December 1()90, to female offenders, women on welfare, and sexually 
acti\·e teenaged girls. See William Booth, Cpdating a Remlutiun: 5-Year Birth Control Implant 
Offers Reliabilin, but \lith Side Effects, \\'~1sh. Post , jan. 7, 1991 , at A3: For High School Girls, 
Norplanr Debate Hits Home, :\ .Y. Times, .\lar. 7, 1993, S I at 2H: CO\-crnor's Welfare Plan 
Pushes Free Birth Control. :\. Y. Times. Jan. 1 7, 1993, S 1 at 27; William Grady & Erik 
Christianson , Judge Says Birth Curb Order Holds, Chi. Trib., .-'\.pr. clO. l9~l:l, Chicagoland, at 
l. For discussions of the leg;ditl of impusing :\orplant insertion as a condir.iun of probation, 
see Stacie Arthur, The :\orpLmt Prescription: Birth Control, 'vVomen Control. or Crime 
Control~. 40 L'CL\ L Rn. I ( l9Ci2): Julie \lenus & Simon Heller, :\orplant .\!eets the New 
Eugenicists: The Impermlssibilil\ of Coerced Comraception, 11 St. Louis C. Pub. L. Re\·. 359 
(1992): Dorothy E. Rubens, Crim e , Race, and Reproduction. 67 Tul. L Re\·. 1945, 1966-77 
(1993). 
66. Thirty-fiye st<ltC\ impose a stctllltOr\ duty upon parents to care for and protect their 
children. SN Anne T. Johnson, Criminal Liabilit\' for Parents \\'ho Fail to Protect, 5 Law. & 
lneq.]. 359, 36S ( Eli-\7). Criminal liabilit1· fur failure to protect one's child can also be based 
on omission liabilitY 1,·hich aiiu11·s the failure to perform a legal clmv to take the place of a 
criminal act.. See supra note :l. On the niminal punishment of child abuse within the last two 
centuries, see generallv .-'\.. Sclm~Htl & H. I.. Hirsch, Child Abuse and Neglect: A Sun-ey of the 
Law, w Child Abuse 32 (.-'\.mn"ll Carmi & !-!anita Zamrin eels., 19S4) [hereinafter Child 
Abuse]. Societv's '>ic,,· of child abus e . like its \icw of morherhood. is hiswricalh constructed. 
See Linda Gor~!on, Heroes of Their Ch·11 Li\cs ( l9Htl) (examining the social c~msrruction of 
familv violence during \ arious hist"rical periods between iHoU and lCiiJO). 
Cases holding mothers lTlllllllalh liable for fa iling to protect their children from another's 
abuse fall into three categories· 
( I) [the ] defendant [muthcri ,..,-~IS present when the abuse took place and did nothing 
to preven: the abuse. (2 ) [the] clekn cbm [mo ther] left the child alone with the abuser. 
knowing tk:t he hac! in th e p~bt abused the child, and (3) [thcl defenda nt [mother] 
discm·erec! the child 111 :111 ztbu:i cd state bur failed tu seck medical attention for the 
chile!. 
Erick-ion, supra note :.!c). :tl :20! 1. 
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two-year-old son, Michae\. 67 The day her son died, Ms. Maupin left her two 
children at home in the care of her bovfriend , Thomas Hale, while she went 
I 
to her first day of work a t a local fast food restau rant. 58 When she returned 
home she fo und that Hale had beaten Michael until he was barely conscious 
for wetting his pants . Michael died that night in the hospital. 6 ~1 T he court 
sentenced Denise Maupin to life imprisonment. 70 
In 1992, the prosecutor in Kings County, New York, charged Mrs. G. 
with sexual abuse of her children, and, in the alternative , neglect for failing 
to protect them from their fa ther's sexual abuse. 71 The case came to the 
attention of the au thorities when Mrs. G. went to the 68th pol ice preci nct 
for help after her husband violently assaulted her.' :.? After referral to the 
Victim Services Agency, she told a caseworker that her husband had been 
molesting the children, as we ll as beating her.':> At tr ial , Mrs. G. testified 
that her husband would threaten her, punch and kick her, and bang her 
head against the wall for trying to interve ne when he abused the childre n. I-I 
In 1987, Mrs. G. fled fro m her husband and moved in with her sister in 
Florida .'" Not long afterwards, Mr. G. located his wife through a priva te 
detective. He harassed his wife and her sister unt il she returned to him in 
New York.'6 Two experts testified at the tri al that Mrs. G. suffered from 
battered woman 's syndrome, which deprived her of the ability to protect 
herself and her ch ildren.'' Nevertheless, the j udge entered a findin g of 
neglect, impos ing strict liability. 78 · 
Courts hold mothers responsible for violence in the fa mily. 7 ~1 Society 
67. Tennessee\·. ivl a u pin, No. 272, 1991 Te nn . C rim .. -\pp. LEX IS 8 IS. at''' I (Tenn. C rim . 
. -\pp. Oct 7, 199 1). 
68. ?vls. l\laup in had pre\· ioush so ld her b lood in o rder to sur\·i\e with her children. lei . at 
''7. 
69. lei. ;1[ ''4 . 
70. The Court or Criminal Appeals re\e rsed \bupin 's con\·inion fur first d egree murder 
for lac k of sufficient n·idence, but remanded th e case for a n e " · tri a l on lesse r offenses. 
including othe r d egrees of homicide. See id. :~ t '''25. 







lei . at 465. 
I d. at 468. 
!d. 
I d. ;l( 468. 
ld. at 469. 
7S . !d . at 470. For other cases in \,·hi ch a mother \\·as cu ll\i ctcd of fail ing to protect her 
chi ld from another 's abuse, sec Boo ne\'. State, 668 S. \Y .2cl 17 (Ark. 1984) (a ffirming second-
degree mu rder COIWictiun of a mo ther for d eat h u f her four-year-(lld so n based on 
c irc u mstamial e\· idence tha t she exposed him tu beat in gs b\ her boyfriend ): Pa lmer\·. Sta te. 
164 A.2d 467 (\ l d. 1960) (sust~l ining crimin a l negligence C<> n\·iction of mother for perm itt ing 
her boy fn cncl's prolo nged heJ tm gs o f h er ti\Cilt\·- month -ol d daughter): C: ol lllll<> lll\ "l'~tlr. h \·. 
H o ward , 402 .-\.2cl fi74 (PJ . Super. Ct. ]Ll/9) (up hold in g i111oluntan nl J !ls iauglncr coll\ictiotl 
of mother for fZ~iling to protect he r daughter from her bo1 friend's abuse) . 
7 ~1. Ser \\'urrall, suprZ! note l, ~lt II ~l: [\ZJn Sw rk ,'( An tiC H. Fli tciK!·afr . \\'o 1ncn ;md 
Child re n ;Jt Risk:.--\ Fem ini st Perspect i1e u 11 C hi ld .-\b use. ] ~ ln t' I .J. H ea lth Sen· ices 9 7. lUi 
( JLIS::l). The gU\TI"Illl1eill kts 11" aflinnati\ "C obligJt ion t<> prciCIIt child ;d) the. DeS h ;111e\ '. 
Winn ebago C<> Ulll\ Dep t. nf Sue. Sen .. 4~LJ L'.S. ~ ~~.1. ~(1:2 ( ! ~ ~:-\~1 ) (ht) ldi ng tktt th e Due Process 
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considers child abuse a failure of a mother's natural capacity to nurture and 
protect. Even thou gh men are at leas t as likely as women to abuse 
children,80 psychological theorv and social sen·ice practice generally at-
tribute child abuse to maternal defici enc\·.~' 1 vVith respect to the failure of 
child abuse researchers to study the father 's role, Judith Martin observes, 
"[T]he mother is not only expected to be most deeply and intimately 
concerned with child-rearing ; she is also at fault should any mischance 
occur in that process. No matter who actually harms the child, mother has 
failed in her duty to create a safe em·ironment for her young. "s:z The 
criminal law refl ects this dominant social sc ience view of a mother's 
responsibility for child abuse. 
Overwhelming evidence of the connection between men's battering of 
women and the battering of children reveals that power relationships, 
rather than women's nature, are responsible for family violence . Women 
who fail to protect their children from \'iolence are often victims of violence 
themselves. s3 Studies conducted in both the United States and Great 
Clause does not require a sr.ate to protect a child from his parent's abuse). For a critique of 
DeShonn, see Akhil R . .\mar & Daniel \\'ida,, sh·, Ch ild .-\buse as SlaYer\': r\ Th irteenth 
Amend;11ent Respon se to DeShann. 105 Han. L.. Re,·. 1 :3:3~1, 1360 (19~12) (arguing that the 
Thirteenth Amendment's prohibition of sJa,·erY im pcJses a go,·ernment duty to protect 
chi ldren from abuse). 
80. Sec Judir.h \lartin, \!aternal ;mel Paterna l .-\buse of Children: Theoretical and 
Research Pers p ecti, es , in T h e Dark Side of Llmili es: Curre nt FamilY Violence Researc h 293. 
293-94 (Da,id Finkellwr e t a l.. eels. 1983) [h erein::tfte r T h e Dark Side of Families]; Stark & 
Flitchcraft, sup ra n ote 70 , a t 98. Studies shO\,. th at men ;tre the assailants in 25'/c to 55 '/c of 
reported cases of c hi ld a buse. Sec id. a t 'lli. The fact tkH ch ild ren arc as li ke h · to be ab used lw 
their fathers as their mothers 1s striking in light of the gross lY dispropontonate amount of time 
children spend ,,·ith rh e ir mothers. \!orco\·cr, iri s undi sp uted that in families where a man is 
present . he is matt\ rim es more likch· than th e nwth e r 10 ;tbusc the chile!. lei. \len a lso inflict 
the most serious injuri es on children. lei. 
81. See \Ianin. supra note 00. F"r :1 dis,us sio tJ of the ps,clwlogical profess ion 's tcnclenc\· 
to blame mothers fnr children's de,-clupmcnul problems, sec Barbar<J F:lnenre ic h & Deirdre 
English, For H er ()1,11 Cood: I :'iU Ye:trs of the E-.;perr s' .-\d' icc to \\.om e n ~2(i- 35 ( 1 Sl70): Paula 
J. Capla n & Ian Hall-\l cC:o rquodalc. The Scapegoating of \!others: A Call for Change. :15 
.-\m. J Orthnps,c hi ;t tn 610 (190:51: P:~tda J Caplan & Ian H all -\lcCorquodale. \ !othe r-
Blaming in \!ajor Clin ica l .Jountals. 50 .-\m. J O n hops,c hi :t tn· 3-1:5 (1~105): Cath erin e 
\!cBridc-Cha n g et ::tl. , i\iuther-Hiaming, Ps,cholog\· and the Law, IS. Cal. Rn. I.. & Wom e n's 
Stud . 69 (1992). In h er su n c\ of lit era ture on child a bu se . Judith i\ !anin found th a t cmh 2 of 
7fi anicles focus ed 011 JJJett. Stt \Linin. supra note 80. ;tt 295; Sl'1' olsu \!anh a Fineman. 
DcHninant Discourse . Professiona l Language, ::J ttd Lega l Change in Child Custodv Dec ision-
making, 101 H an L. Rc,·. 7~/, 7h7n.J,()I (le iS;-)) (noting th at i~1 125 aniclcs, n o lll;)the r-child 
relationship \\as described as heal rln and moth ers ,,·e t-c blamed for /2 types of psyclwlogic::tl 
di surders in r.heir c hil dren). On the Jl<li\'Ctful im:tge of the "Bad \!other" in v\'e stCl'll l:n,·. 
literawre, and psyclwanalni c thcon, sec Paula J. Ctp lan. Don't Blame \!other: \l e nding th e 
!\! other-Daughter Re:at ion ship ( I ~ISSIJ: :\a JJC\ J. C hodmo,,·, Feminism and Ps,choa nal nic 
Theon 88-90 (1909): .-\ s l1c. supra note~ . at ](JI'I - ~0. 
8 2. \!arti n , supra no te 0 0 , at :W U. For e:\ampie . a n art ic le on domestic se-.; u al abuse a rgued 
thal " [t ]he mothe r i-; p i, ·ota! in cs t :~bl i sh in g rhc f:t rh er-d a u g lne r incestuo us bond." Ofr::t 
.. ha lon, The Daughtcr as Zt Snual \ ' icrim in the ram i':' ill Ch ild .-\buse. supra n()[e liti. at I :36. 
Th is resea rcher cl::tin ted rktl nwtliers no t on h· passi,-e h condo n e th ei r husband's a busi\T 
conduct, but ;-t]so ;tCt i\·e h · "promote the illcestuc,u s lwha,·ior b\ frustrating their httshands 
sc-.;ualh ... !d. 
x:l. See .lose ph 1'. Fried, (2llcCJIS \iCitltn i'lc :irl., ( ;uilt\ it! Fat;t! Bauning of <I Bo\. :\ , .'\ \'. 
Times. }ttl. :2-t. 1'111i . :tt B~ (n:pCitting rktt <t Jl1c>th n ,,·11C> pled guilt\ to IJJan slaufilllcr 111 
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Britain show that in most families in which the father batters the mo ther, 
the children are also battered .H-+ Children whose mothers are battered are 
more than twice as likelv to be battered than children whose mothers are 
not battered. ~:; Furthermore, the woman's batterer is typically the one who 
is also beating th e children. H6 Evan Stark and Anne H. Flitchcraft conclude 
from their numerous studies on thi s association that "child abuse in these 
relationships represen ts the exten sion of ongoing violence and is an 
intermediary point in an unfolding history of battering."87 
Courts, however, have not asked how this web of violence affects the 
mother's li ability. They pres um e that a woman 's obligation to her children 
always takes precedence over her own in terest in independence and 
physical safety . 8~ Feminists have critic ized people who ask battered women 
connectio n 1vith th e bea tin g death of he r son b\ h e r bO\ fri end hac! herse lf bee n beaten and 
intimidated); Robert D. !\lcFaclde n, Pare nts of Girl, 6, Char ged \\' ith i\'lmdc r After She Dies, 
;\I.Y. Times, No\·. 6, 1987 , at B3 (repo n ing rile highh- p u blici zed <~ rraignment of H edda 
I\uss baum and J oe l Steinberg for th e murder of the ir illega ll v adopted d a ughter and 
Nuss baum's exten siYe injuries inflicted b\ Steinbe rg). See generally '\:aom i R. Cahn, Ci\·il 
I mages of Battered \Nomen: The lm pact of Domest ic \ ' io le nce o n Ch ild Custod y Decisions, 44 
Vane!. L. Rev . 1041 , 10:56-5 7 (199 1) (di scuss ing srudi es that shuw a correlat ion between 
\·iole nce aga inst women and \· iolence aga inst children in famili es) . On the preYale nce of 
domesti c vio lence aga inst wome n , sec P lan ned Paren thood \·. Cascv, 11 2 S. C t. 279 1, 2827-28 
(1992) (quoting an ,-\MA re port sta ting tha t a pproximate ly fou r m illion \I'O m en are se\erel y 
assau lted by male partners an nua l! \ ); Lenore E. Wa lke r , Th e Battered Woma n 19 ( 1979) 
(est imatin g that 50 Si of a ll married wo m e n will experie nce dom es tic 1·io le nce); .\l ahoney, 
su p ra no te 14 , at 10- 11 .'\.: nAO (accepting th e 5Wi( est ima te). 
84 . Lee H. Bowke r ct ~d .. On rile Rclati ui l,;hip Bet11·ee n \\'ifc Beat ing a nd Ch ild Abuse, in 
Feminist Pe rspecti \eS on Wife :\busc L"i ~. 162 (1\.c rs ti Yl! o .'\.: .\lichelc Bograd ed s., 198 ,'l); 
Lenore E. Walker, The Baucrec! \\. oman SI'J!dnJmc 59 ( I ~l~-\-1). 
85. E\a n Stark .'\.: Anne H. Fl itchcraft. \\.oma n- Baucri iJ g. Child Abuse and Social 
H e redity: What is th e Relatiumhip:. in .\[arital Vio lence l-17, 165-66 t:\orman J o h nson eel., 
1985); :\luna\' A. Stra us er a l.. Beh in d Closed Dnors : Violence in th e .-\meri ca n Fa milv ( 1980). 
Chi ldren are. also hanned b1 11 itness ing 1io le nce aga ins t their mo th e rs. :icc J ; Idith S. 
Wallerstein & Sandra Bla kes lee. Second Chances 121 ( 1 9~ 9 ) ("C hildre n 11'!10 witness , ·iolencc 
betwee n their pare m s a rc no less ,·icr in1ized th an chil d re n \1'ho are d irect \· icrims of 
abuse."); Gail S. Good man & \linch S. Ro:;enbcrg. The C hil d Witness to Fami ly Vio lence: 
Cl inica l and Legal Comidcratiuns. in Don 1cstic Violence u n Trial 97,99-104 (Dan ie l]. Sonki n 
eel. , 1987) (descri bin g the e motional effcu s on children of 11·it nessing domes ti c \ iu lence) . Sec 
genera lly Betsy :vlcAli ster et a l.. Silent \'ictims: Ch ild ren 1.'\'ho Witness Violence. 2o9 JA. I'vL-\ 2o2 
(1993) (c itin g studi es indicati ng that ch ii cln:: n uf bat te red \1<11n en suffer a 1, ide \·ar ie ty of 
m edical , dclelupmental. and ps\-c ho log ic d proble ms): .-\Jan J Tomkins er al., C hild re n 'v\'ho 
'v\'itness Wom a n Batterin g, 14 L111 .~ Pol\ I ()9 ( 1992 ) (descr ibing the ache rse psychosocial 
effects on childre n of 11·itnessin g battering ~tncl :1rguing Lint these ch ildre n are neglected b1· 
chi ld welfare sentces). 
Sta rk an d Fli tc hcraft. hu11C\·er. disting u ish :mel refu te the theon th at abuse is tran sm itted 
int ergen erationalh (for e:-;a m p lc, th~H m en heat their 11i\·es because th ev we re a bused as 
children). See Sta rk & Fl ir chcra ft, su pra, <t t l ti:-J ("T(I the COt Hran·. th e stimulu s to thi s history 
o f delibe rate injun· and ch dcl al)lJSC appc~1r s to be re peated assa ult b\· a m~tl e inrimate , not a 
persona l o r fam ili a l in heritance of patlwlog\ .. ). 
86 . BO \\'kcr e t al., supra n ure ::-H . at l'i 8: Stark!'-: Fl irchcraft. supra note 79, a t l UI. 
87. Sta r k.'\.: Fli tc hcraft. su pra note 7~1. <It IU7. 
SR. See id . at l (18. Lt\,·s m :1king ahort illll a cr ime :dso rein fo rce ril e im age of moth e rs as 
self-sacr i!i cin g. See \\' ill i<I IllS. supr<t note :0'2. :1t I Si'.!-:·q (d iscussing ho1,· the r hero ri c o f the 
ahClrtio il clchar c has l:1 rgch IT\'()hl'd :truu:Jd the qu cs lloJJ of ,,·o men's se lfish ness). Set' f!l'llt'rally 
L11·c C:in sburg, Contested l.i\ cs· r· hc .-\IJ<> rt ioiJ Debate in d!l .\ mcrican Colllmun it\ ( l~JS ~IJ 
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''Why didn't you leave?" because thi s question fails to recogn ize the 
physical, social , and legal constraints that keep vvomen in violent homes. 89 
Co urts slowly are beginning to acknowledge these constrain ts in self-
defense cases. ~' 11 
These imped iments do not seem to matter, however, when mothers 
have abused children Y1 judges assume that a woman 's maternal instinct to 
protect her children from harm O\'ercomes any barriers to escape. 92 T he 
law isolates each woman's ma ternal duties from other facets of her life, 
''requiring that pregnancy be a transcendent moment that can carry every 
(discussi n g the m ea nin g of abort ion in .-\merica n culture a nd politics). Judges haYe cha rac-
te ri zed the deci s ion to abon as a n ac t of se lfishness , made fo r the wo man's m e re com·enie nce 
and opposed to child ren's needs. See, e.g , Doe 1. Bolton, 4 10 L.S. 179, 22 1 (1973) (v\' hit e , J , 
d isse ntin g ) (arguing that the Court 's hold in g in Roe 1. v\'ade means tha t " the Constitution of 
the Cnited States ,-;d ues t he co n,en ience , whi m. o r caprice of the putati1-e mot he r more than 
the life or potemial li fe of the fews''). .\lam Americans appear to share thi s disapproYa l of 
abort ion for "selfish" reaso ns: \ l ost think abortion should be illegal if sought for th e p u rpose 
of fac ilitating th e \\'C>man's futu re career or enabling a teen<1ger to finish schoo l. Williams. 
supra note 32, a t 151:\3 nn.l31:l & 140. 
1:19 . See, e.g., .\!ahon ey . su pra note 14, at 1:12; .-\nn Jun es, The Bumin g Bed and .\Ian 
Slaugllle r , 9 Wom en's Rts. L Rep . 295, 296 ( 1Ci l:\()) (book re1iew). 
90. Sec, e.g. , State '. Williams, 71:17 S.\\'.2d :lOS, 31 c~ (.\lu. Ct. .-\pp. 1990) (re1ersmg 
cul ll· iction ,,· here tr ia l judge e~cluded testimoll\ on b;1u e red " ·uman s1ndromc); State,._ 1\. e lh , 
478 ,-\.2d364 (:\ . .]. Super. Ct. .--\pp. Oi1. 1984 ) (a llo" ing e~pert tes timom· on batte red \\Oma n 's 
sn 1drome to expla in defe ndant's in ab ilit v to lea1e d es pite consta nt beat in gs): Common wea lth 
1. S tonehouse , :)55 .-\.2d 77'2, 784 (Pa. 1989) (al lo1,· in g e~pen restimom ro gu ide the_jurv in 
,,·eighing other e1· icl e 11 CC "in ligh t of ho11· th e rea su nabh· pruclcm battered ,,·oman ,,·oulcl ha1·e 
percei1ed and reacted ru [the dececlem's1 bcha1i or"); State, .. .-\ lien, 61:12 P.2d 3 12. :l 15 (Was l1. 
1984) (holdin g that tes rimon1· Ul l h;Ittered ''oman's s1ndrome ll'as admi ss ible tu sho"· 
defe ncbnt's fear of imminent danger). Si'i' gi'Wiol/y Holh· i\ l aguigan , Battered \\' omen an d 
Self-Defense: \! nhs a nd \ ! isco ncep tions in Curren! Rcfunn Proposals, 140 L Pa.!.. Re1. :l7CJ, 
-t06-Cl7 ( 199 1) (anahzing opi ll tons on appeal from bau ercd \\omen's homicid e co lwicrions) : 
Cnnhia L. Cuffee . :\ute . . -\ Trend Emerges: .-\ St~tte Sune1 un the Aclmissibilit1· of [~pen 
Testimum Cunccming the Battered \\'oman S1ndrom e, 25J Fam. L 373 ( l ~ltl6-1:l7). For th e 
sta tu s of the adm issib;!it1 of ba ttereci-\\oman s1·ndmn te tes timo ll\ in the 1·a riuus sta tes, see 
\lagui ga n . supra . a t 46 1 - li:~ (T a ble ). 
C) I . In chi ld cusrnch · cases . as in criminal cases. co u rts deem ,·io lence agai nst moth e rs as 
e ither irrele1·anr or rri1 ial. Sec Ca lm , supra no te 03. a t I 072. Cou rts often gran t custuch to 
ab usi1·e husbands (>ll th e tllc,~ n that the past 1 io le nce is unrelated to fitness as a parent S l:'t', 
c g., Collins"·onh 1. O'Cnlll lCII , 50:::1 So. 2d 7 +l ( Fb. Uist. Ct. "--\ pp. 1987) (aflinni ll g order 
g ranting fa th e r shared parental respunsibil it\' and increased ,·isitation d esp ite mother's 
rest imuny that he had beate n her allCI threatened tu kill h e r): In re Lutgen, 532 N.E.2cl9 76 (Ill. 
,-\pp . Ct. 19/:lo) (uphold ing custoch a1,·ard ro m~u1 1d1U hac! killed his wife) apjxol denied, 5'37 
:\.E.2d K 11 ( I Cii-)9 ) . :\aomi C:1hn concl ude:;, " [w] h e n it co m es to cu swch clecisiolls , the b"· 
pun ishes and bla m es bat tere d II'U!llell lor being battered." Ca lm , supra notes:~. at 1044. 
92. Courts ha1·c e1-e n C(J nsi d e recl th e lll<!ther's e~pcri e n ce of bat te r ing to su pport a findi 11 g 
of g ui lt because it e1 idcnced he r kn <ll,· leclge o f her husband 's pnre nr ia! for Yiolence. See Phe lps 
1. State . 43() So. 2cl 727 (. \ Ia Cr im. \pp I Ci i):\;: St<llC 1. \\ illia nls. 670 P 2d 122 (:\.\1. Ct. .\p p. 
I CiS:lJ . In fact , ;1 b~t t te rni ,,·nm:t n 's decision ;dH H ll le~IYing is nften go1er ned mo re b1 co ncern 
for her childre ll tkltl lw h (' r asscssmc lH of pcrsot ia l harm . \ !alwne1. su pra note 1-t. a t :-J9 
11.~77. \\'hilc nw:;t h;lll ered mot l1 ers rcmatl l in 1 ioktH rela tionships until their children arc 
pasr inLtnc' , \ilidred D. P <~ gl'I(JI, .. \\'rml<lll B:HtcTi11g: \'ict ll l!S Z1nd !'heir E~pc ri e n c:e l , l~ 
i 1 ~ IS l ). the1 oft e ll IL- :11-c ,,·!Jcn t hL·' l;c li cn· th at tilL· ,·iol e nce ;l lsu Cl lcla li gcrs th eir childrc ll. 
\LiJIOllel·. Sll}JL.I lH>tL: 1-!. ;·11 :)(1_ 
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woman outside the complexity of her particular history."93 Motherhood 
subsumes a vvoman's identity as an individuated self. 
One approach that takes women 's individual situations into account 
argues that battered mothers are phvsically and emotionally incapable of 
controlling or escaping the violence in their homesY4 This approach 
proposes that the law allow battered mothers charged with failing to protect 
their children to introd uce expert testimony on ba ttered woman's syn-
drome, as is now common in women 's self-defense casesY5 This is an 
important legal strategy because it forces the legal system to consider the 
real limits on a mother's ab ility to guard her children from harm . An 
alternative approach situates moth ers' fai lure to protect their children in its 
political con text. Rather than seeing battering as an excuse for mothers' 
failure to protect their ch ildren, we need to rethink the relationship 
between motherhood and fam ilv violen ce. Batteri ng arises out of a struggle 
for power in the home - ''the batterer's quest for control of the woman."9 6 
Batterin g is a response to women's struggle against male domination within 
the family. A man 's inab ility to fulfill the patriarchal ideal of manhood by 
providing for hi s famil y or exercis ing authority in the home may lead him 
to attempt to restore his power through physical abuse .97 Many men 
respond to wome n's a ttempts to resist male privilege in the home by 
violently subju gating both women and childrenY" 
93 . Tsing, su pra note 21, at 2~11: su· \!anha \limm, \\'urcl s a mi th e Door t.o the Land of 
Chan ge : Law , Language. a nd Fami lY Violence. -l~l \'and. L. ReY. 1 fiG S, 1682-83 ( ! 990) 
(uiticizin g th e debate m-er ass ign in g blam e for Ltmih 1 iole nce for neglect in g large r system s of 
hu man inte rac tion a nd sucial patterns). 
94. See general/_\· Erickson. supra note 2~i (arguing th at the beating of a mothe r sh o uld be 
a defe nse to the a llega tion th a t t he ntothe r perm ined he r child to be abused). Erickso n found 
that at torne,·s represe nting mothers charged "ith b ilin g to prot ect th eir childre n rarel1· used , 
in cons tructing a clefense.Le,·idencc that ~he morhcr lt e~ · se lf ,,·as beaten. lei. at 200. . 
:-\t least twu states pro1·icl e an affir m;ttil -c del'cn se to a charge of penn itcmg child abuse to 
defe ndants wh o reason ~1bh feared rha t acting to pren:nr rhe abuse would risk greater h a rm to 
the ch ild o r to th e defendant. See Io,,·a Code .-\nn. ~ /~11.l:i.l. c (\.\' est 198l:i ): \linn. Stat. 
§ 609.378(2 ) ( 1992). Judges. h'"' e ,·cr. a re rc lur rant to ;d in" thi s defense because the y belinc 
wome n can take safe r alterna te co urs e:;, s uch as tTm m ntg the child from the h o me or 
reponing th e abuse. John son . supr;t not e l:ih. at :l()/ . 
95. See, e.g., Erickson . sup ra tH Jte 2:l, at ~()I (s uggesting th at th e Ja,,· permit "a battered 
woman to bring in e1·ic!e ncc th at. b1· re1so n of h er bauered co ndition , sh e was un able to 
preYe nt th e ba ttering uf Iter chi ldren, pa n icu lar h· i f e:--: pen " ·itn esses "·ere permitted to 
testif1 regarding the km self-est ee m. ·Jearned he lpl essness. · and inabilitl to fl ee the relat io n -
ship tha t characterize th e t1·p icd battered ll'lJman"). 
96. \ la ho ne;·, supt·a note 1-t , a t 5. For a rt c:--:p lanation of domest ic ,·iu lence as an iss ue o f 
po,,·er, see generallY Danie l J. Scntkin ct a !., Th e \lale Batterer :-l /-39 ( 19il5). 
9 7. \!. Patrici a F. Kell Y, Dclictte Tr<tnsaction s : Gend e r. H ome, and Empl oY ment a mon g 
Hispa nic Women, in Lnce n :tin T erms . su p ra tto rc ~ I. at I il3 . 190. 
98. Stark & Fli rchcraft. supr;1 rtote {ll, ;t r 1 Uil. Some me n abuse th e childre n in th e hom e 
as a ,,·ay of threar e nrn g th e chi ldren's tlJI>thn. Sn· Planned Parenthood 1. Case ,·. 112 S. Ct. 
2791,2826 ( l 9Ci2 ) (:tdoprtng disrrin coun·s fincii!lg tint "[i in :1 domestic a bu se s iwati o n. it is 
common fur the b<ttte rir tg husband ru also ;tlm sc the ch ildrc rt in an atte mp t w cue rce th e 
,,·ife ") \Ian· \lcCuire 's h usba nd tauglH her to be sub1n iss i1c Ill kill in g fan 11h pe ts . Whe n sh e 
fled their hume . he t'cnccd It er hac k IJ I holding <l gu11 Ill Iter chi ld's hedcl .. -\ntt.Jnnes, \\' o m en 
Who Kill ~~l~-lill ( l (J00J 
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The typical pattern of assault suggests that male violence is not 
random, but "is directed at a woman's gender id e ntity." ~~ ~~ For example, 
Lenore Walker, a leading authority on battered women , discovered that her 
battered clients en co untered increased violence when they became more 
assertive and began to make their own dec isions. 100 Battering typically is 
evoked by struggles around gender issues, such as sex, housework , child 
care, the woman's employment outside the home, and her in volvement in 
the family's finances . 101 Batterers often justify their assaults with com-
plaints abo ut the woman's inadequate performance of household du ties. 10~ 
A batterer's violence is hi s attempt to control the bo undaries of the woman's 
role in the family.' 1n 
D. Battered !vfothers' Resistance zn the H ome 
Martha Mahoney cri ticizes early studies which assumed that battered 
women hold "traditional" attitudes about women's social roles. 11H A re-
searcher looking for traditionalism may mistake traditional ac tiviti es , such 
as domestic work or bearing several ch ildren, as a reflection of the woman's 
attitude rather than the resu lt of the man's attempt to control her. 1o:' Other 
studies h ave found , however, that battered women tend to share less 
traditional attitudes co ncerning the role women should play in the fam il y, 
while battering men were likely to have more traditional attitudes.'')(' 
Batterin g often particu larl y is directed at a woman 's identity as 
mother. 1-'Iany women report that fam il y violence began or intens ified 
wh en they became pregnant. 107 Some scholars theorize that the man 's sense 
99 . Sta rk &- Flitchcr<t ft. supra note 79 , a t 100. 
IOU. Walker , supra 110 te ::1:), at202. \!ahune1· makes th is point b;· recounting a cuni'C rs;tt ion 
betwee n 11,·o ,,· omen ,,· h o had bee n bea ten lw the ir husbands : "R: The1 sa 1 II' C h a1'C thi s thin g 
ca ll e d "learn ed help lcss n c.ss· · . . Y: Rea lh ·: I ah1a1 s rhougln it ,,·as 11 h e n I 11as ge tring too 
1n urh p011Tr. " \lzth()]te,·, supra note 14, a t ~l'i . Le no re \\' a lke r uses th e term "learned 
h elp lessness " w describe rhe socia li zation process ex pe ri enced b1 a batte red ,,·om a n durin g 
,,,hich th e baue re r tc tchcs h e r to bcl ie1·e th a t she is un a ble to esca pe hi s a buse. See general/\ 
Lenore L \\'alke r. Baue rcc! \\'om e n an d Lea rn ed H e lples sness. 2 Victimo lo g \ :J2::i ( 1977 -7:)). 
\\'alke r a rgu es that lea rn ed h e lpl ess tt ess expla itt s 11·111 Sllmrc batt e red ,,·ome n remain in 1 iolem 
relatio ns hips. 
! 0 I. Sa R. Em e rson Do bas h & Ru sse ll Do bas h . Vio le nce Again st 'v\'iYes : .-\Case .-\ga inst th e 
Patri a rcln 9::-1 - IO :l ( 197 ~ l ) . 
102. See Lc,,·is Okun , Woman :\busc: Facts Re pbcing \lnhs li0-70 ( 19::-\(i). 
JO:l . SN· Dobash & Dobash . supra note 10 1, a t 4::l -91i ; [,·an Stark & ,\nn e Flitchcra ft . 
V io le nce :\mung ltHim ~t tes : :\n Ep id e mi o log ica l Re1·ie 11. in 1-lanclbook of Fa mih· V iol enn: 2cu 
(V in ce nt B. Van Hasselt crl., 19:)::1). 
IU4 :\laiHJn e\' , su pr2 ttote 14, a t :14-:15. 
105 . !d . Zlt 54. 
!IJI) . !d. at 55 . 
107. Sa Ri c hard J C e lie;, Famih Viol e n ce 1:30-'ll (2d ed. trl:)7): j e an G iles-S ims. \\'ifc 
Batte r ing::\ S1s1ents Theor1 Approach 5:-J ( 19:-i'l ) (listi ng preg n;tnn or th e birth of a chi ld as 
th e second mos t Cllllllll"il precip ita to r uf 1io!e ncc) : \\' a lkcr. supt a note 8:3 , a t lll:'i -Oii. 
The ctJJt ttec tiun bcr,,·ec n m;t! c ,·iulcncc . pre g n;utn. ~ttH! po11·c r has ~tn c i e nt roots . .Jllt ll" 
Kc n1a tta tell s the Kcttl ~ t!l legend e xpb ini n g the abrupt cha tt ge in the Gikunt tri be 's kinship 
s1 ste m from mat ri a rch ;tl tt> p a tr ia rc hal. See J o m o Ke Jll' ;ltla , F:tc ing \! o unt 1\. e nva : Th e T rib;tl 
! ~ i fc " f rhc (; ikl ll tt SJl ( i ~ Hi :> ) . I t is said th a t C ikunt men. indi g n a nt ;11 11·ome tJ 's superio r 
pthiti<>tl, pLillll<'d ;1 r t'I .<Jit . .. B111 ;rs rite " '<>lll Ctt 11cn· ph,·s ,c;dh strlltJgcr th a n t lt e !!t en <J! rh :11 
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of competition with the child for the woman's attention causes this 
intensified battering. 10 ~ This Article suggests that battering pregnant 
women and new mothers is part of men's continued quest to enforce the 
woman's compliance with her role as mother. For example, men often 
ba tter their pregnant wives and girlfriends in an effort to coerce these 
women to carry the pregnancy to term. 10 " \'f en may also batter their 
children in an effort to enforce the woman's materna l role . It seems likely 
that Thomas Hale murdered Denise Maupin's son at least partly in 
retaliation for l'v!aupin going to work and leaving him with the chore of 
caring for the boy. 110 
If we understand child abuse as an extension of abuse experienced by 
their mothers, it is linked necessarily to women's resistance to their inferior 
status in the family. Male violence against chi ldren is often part of men's 
quest to control the mother and may i:1 tensify when the mother resists. 
When the criminal law punishes battered mothers for fa iling to fulfill the ir 
maternal role it mav be punishing- women's resistance. This view does not 
' v 
suggest that every failure-to-protect case involves a mother's opposition to 
male domination; some mothers simply do not care about their children 
and even maliciously participate in the abu se. ?'-lor does this view suggest 
that the Ja,v should not protect children from harm. Children need 
protection because they are dependent on their parents for their well-
being. Rather, this view calls for a political an alvsis of violence aga inst 
ch ildren that explores wheth er their mothers resist conforming to op pres-
sive famil y roles. 
Two features of child abuse cases support the proposition that the 
criminal law ounishes mothers' res ista nce. First , a mother's liability for 
1 ' 
another's abuse of her child so metimes cleoends on whether she is other-
' 
wise a good mother. In determining the mother's respons ibility for child 
abuse , courts look at further evidence of bad mothering, such as not 
wanting chi ld ren, lea\·ing the children in the care of another to go to work, 
and keeping a messv house .; 1 1 
tim e, and also betle r figh te rs . it ,,; ,s d ec ided that the best t rtu c fen· a successfult"Ciu lt 1\·nuld be 
during r.he tim e •. ,·h e n !h e majorin uf ,,·o m etl. c:;pcc iall1· their lc:·tdcrs, "''-ere in pregnancv." l d. 
<r t 8. The m e n therefo re seduced the '.·comcn to ha1-c se:-;u;d int crc"ursc in urclcr to impregnate 
th e m. Se,·eralmonths iar e r. raking ad\ a nrage nfthe women\ \\"Cakcned pl11sical condition, the 
me11 successfulh wres ted po"er fmm the p;-cgnam -.,·om e n. lam gr ~ttcfulto T::uuna B ::mks for 
reminding m e of this legend. 
1 OS. Sci' \V;dkcr. supra nore ~\:l. at l 0:1-0G. 
]QCJ. Sec Planned Parenth"od '· C.::rse1, 11~ S. Cr. 27~11 (1~1(12) \St rikin g the spo usa l ;wtice 
r equireme nt as an ll!tdu c bu rd en "'' ;narri e cl "·"men scc ki:1 g abortions). T hu s, the Supreitr e 
Coun recognized that ·· [f Jor th t• great: man y l\ <lmen " ·lw ;nc ,·iuims of abuse inOi cted bv th e ir 
husbands, .ur ._,hose children ;rrc th e \ icrinrs uf such abt ;sc, a spous;d notic e rcqui1·e m ent 
e nables t he husband to 1,·icld <t i l dlcn iH' \Cto cl\er th e 1\·ifc's d cc is it>n [to terminate her 
preg11ann J." ld. at 2Wll. 
11 U. S!'r supra nmcs iiS-/U :md ::..-co tn!nmi ;r g te:-;t. 
I I 1 . Sci' Co illlll<lll" cdr h \ . (;;ill is" 11, ·l :..' l :-~ . [. 2 d 7 cJ ·; , 7 li l ( \I <rss. i ~lS 1 ) (noting i es rim om :lt 
tria l of !lloth e r co n,·ictcd nf nu nsl:1ughrcr chat hn ··a p:trllliCIH ,,a .-. clu uered and din,·, ,,·ith 
c mpr1 c r:rs, beer culs , and di.-.h c.-; o 11 the kit ch en !able"']: su pr:t notes 21, bS-7U: t/. St;trk S.: 
Flitchcraft . .->LIJ!r<i note /~I, ;11. I()"; ( l ltJli!H~ :lut th e clinir.;tl respon se tu ,·iolcnr famtli es oft t' JI 
ce nte rs nn the l!l or h cr·s in~rhi l ir1 to lu!lil! her role. di;rgrH ,; ir; g the p;ubk tn as ··'\] othe r needs 
supp"n '' 'jJll li( l 
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Second, courts treat mothers who appear pathetically weak or de-
ranged more leniently than mothers who struggle to retain power in their 
homes. 11 ~ In State v. Scott, It:l for example, the court convicted ~Winifred and 
Marvin Scott of cruelty to a J·uvenile and sentenced them to five vears at 
' I 
hard labor vvhen their two-year-old son died from seYere grease burns. 114 
The Scotts claimed that the injury was accidental and that they neglected to 
seek medical attention because they did not have enough money to pay for 
Newspaper cm·erage of children killed by men in the home also tends to focus on the 
mother's neglect of her domestic duties. One Jle\l·spaper article concerning a 24-year-olcl 
mother charged in the beating death of her daughter at the hands of the daughter's 
step-father concentrated on the mother's history of problems caring for her four children. See 
j acqucs Steinberg, Records Show :--!other's :\ eglccr Preceded a 3-Y car-Old's Death, N.Y. 
Times, l\'lar. 5, 1992, at B3. The article reported that city 11·e!fare workers remmed her 
children from her home ti\'Cl vears prior to the beating because she had left them unattended 
and because thcv were filth1· and infected with lice and ringworms. lei. The article included a 
picture of the children's room littered with dinv clnthcs. Scr id. 
In another front page article reponing the death of a 5-month-old bab1· due to burns 
inflicted by the mother's bovfriend. the :\e\,. York Times dew>tcd an entire page to exploring 
the cause of the trageck Sec Celia\\'. Dugger, Litanv of Signals Ch·erlooked in Child's Death, 
:\'.Y. Times, Dec. 29. 1992. at .-\I. ,-\!though the mother claimed that the boyfriend had beaten 
her and the baby. the article focused soleh on the Ltilure of citv welfare workers to supenisc 
the mother adcquateh. ld. It also appeared tu blame the mmhcr for raising her children in 
poverty: "Later in 19Sl0, \Is. Harden and her children nwved into a crumbling. drug-infested 
building in Harlem, 11 here young men peddled crack and most of the tenants were, like 
herself. formerlv lwmeles,; familic,. from citv shelters. It was thue that her son would be fatallY 
burned." IcL at B:Z. 
112. Cf Elizabeth \!. Schneider . Particularitl a!ld Gener<tlitl: Challenges of Feminist 
Theory and Practice in Work of\\' oman-Abuse, (i/ :\. Y. L'. L Re1. 520. :)S'i (! f)Cl2) ("[\\']omen 
have lost custoch of their children because of their ·propensitl· for \·iolcnce' -11·hat in actual it\· 
was an aggressi1e shm,· of self-defense."). Some feminist scholars haH' criticized the usc of 
expert testimunv on battered ~~·oman Slndrom,:. particularlY on "le;rrnecl helplcssne:;s," in 
self-defense cases for perpetuating the stercot1pe that battered \,·omen arc weak and e1c!l 
pathologicaL See, e.g., People 1. Torres. ·+SK l'~.YS:!cl 35K. 361 (Sup. Ct. l9S5i (">.)umhccl b1 
a dread of imminent aggression. these IIO!nen are unable to think clearlY about the JJIG\Ib of 
escape from this abusilc r~unih existence."): Christine.'... Littlewn. v\'omcn's ExperieiiCC ai!Cl 
the Problem uf Transition: PcrspectiYes un \!ale Battering of IV omen. 19SL) c·. Chi. Legal F. 
23; Elizabeth \1. Schneid er, Describing and Ch~mging: Women's Self-Defense 1\'ork and the 
Problem of Ex pen TcstinH>ll\ on l::\atrt'ring. 9 Women's Rrs. L. Rep. 195, 207 { l ~)XL)) ("[Tlhc 
term 'bane red wom:m .'S\ uclromc' has been heard w communicate ~m tmplicit but powerful 
view that battered \\·olllcn are all the ,.:Jmc, thar theY arc suffc1~ing from :r psn·lwlogic:Il 
disability and that this di-·abilitY prc1ents them from :Kting ·normalh."'). 
This 1·iew of 1,·umen suffering fnnn battered \\Olllan s1ndrome llF!Y ha1-c the pencrsc 
consequence of denYing a defense to 11·umen who do tn ru protect themsch-es and their 
children from 1·iolence. Ste Ph !lis Crocker. The \leaning uf Equalit:> for Battered \\'omen 
Who Kill C\lcn in Self-Dcfe•J)C', il Han. \\'omen's LJ. 1~1. 1~,1 (l~lt\5) ("[A] defendant ma1 be 
considered a battered woman onh if she ne\er left her husband , ne1cr sought assis(ance , and 
ne1·er fought back:·). The stcrcot1 pe m<l\ ~tlsn clem a defense to Black womeJI \dw ~Ire 
battered. The dominant images of Bbck •.,omc:J ''' dominee ring, a:·;scni\T, lwsrilc. :tlld 
immoral maY make it diffiCldr w fit Black \\'omen\ acrs ofsclf-defcJlSe 11ithin current battered 
woman syndrome theon·. Sa Sh,lrun ,\ .. \J!,trd, Rcthmking B'rucrecl \Yuman S·;ndmme: A 
Black Feminist Pcrspcui1c. i L'CL\ \Ynmcn\ L). I~~ l ( l ~191 ): sec olsu Lenore E. Walker, 
-rcrrifying Lo\·c: \\'hy B~1U c rcd \ ·\'cnncn !,:ill ~lnd 1---iow Society P .. esp<lncls 2ur, ( J~-)~~~) (findillg 
that courts arc t\,·;cc ZIS likch to coJnict B!:•.•k I\Uil1l'll <>f killing r!H·ir '1busi1c !ll!:.;hands :rs \·•hire 
\\'UlllCll ) . 
113. -lUU Su. ~d :!:27 1 l.:r. ]Lii; l ). 
114. ic!. :rt ():!() 
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burn treatment and trans portation. 11 5 The Louisiana Supreme Court 
reversed Winifred Scott's conviction because the trial judge refused to 
compel production of health department records showing that Winifred 
did not participate in making famil y decisions, that she had received m ental 
health counseling, and that she was "incompetent, weak, depressed and 
subservient to her husband." 11 6 
The Pennsylvania Supreme Court adopted a drastically different view 
of maternal liability in Commonwealth v. Cardwell. 117 The court affirmed 
Julia Cardwell 's conviction for failing to protect her daughter Alicia from 
sexual abuse by Clyde Cardwell, her husband and Alicia's stepfather. 11 ~ 
Clyde abused Alicia for four years, beginning when Alicia was about eleven 
years old. 11 \1 Ten months passed between the time thatJulia became aware 
of the danger to her child and th e date Alicia finall y ran awav from 
home. 120 
During those ten months, Julia took steps to try to escape with 
Alicia. 121 julia wrote two letters to Clyde, express ing her awareness of the 
abuse and her plan to leave him. 122 She made an unsuccessful attempt to 
move to her mother's bouse, moving some of her and Alicia's clothing and 
applying for Alicia to transfer schools. 123 The destruction of her mother's 
11 5. lei 
116. !d. a t 629-30 : see also J o hnson 1·. State, 508 So. 2d 443 , 446 (Fla. Di st . Ct. App . 198 7) 
(Ze hmer, .J. , disseming) (s tating that the espec ia lh· harsh semence for mansla ughter imposed 
011 a mothe r whose daughte r was fatally bc:ne n by the moth er's boyfriend should be 1·aca tecl 
beca use the mothe r "suffered from neuroti c psvc hologi ca l n eeds stemming from a historY of 
abuse in whic h she suffered, among oth e r things , an e motional d ependeucy nu h e r 
codcfe ndam bod 'riend , who ph1 sicalh· abused he r , and , furth e r , that her d e p c ndenC\ 0 11 hin 1 
pe rmitted h im to manipula te her without he r be in g a ble to rect ifY the situat ion"). Prosecutors 
dropped ma11 sla ughter charges aga inst H edda N ussbaum, dep icted as hunched 01-er a nd 
totallY subsen ·ie nt w Joe l Ste inberg's pwcho logical spe ll, after she unde rwent months of 
imensi1e , r es ide nrialtherap1· <I t a :\e" York ps:-ch iatri c hospital. See People "· Steinbe rg , 57:\ 
:\. Y.S.:!d ~l65 (.-\ pp . Di1. 199 1), a[j'd, 79 :\.Y.2d 673 ( 1992). Nussbaum, a white book edi to r, 
also ma,· ha ' c bc ne finecl from th e 1·acc- and class-based idea l of motherhood di scussed in Pan 
lB. SeE' ,-\l ex is J e tte r , \!om G i, c n :)-15 Yea rs in Tot Dea th , Newsda1 , Fe b. 27 , 19~l0 , ~H 4 
(co ntrasting dismissa l of charges against Nussbaum 1,·ith se nt e ncing of a poor Hispanic mot he r 
who failed tu protect her childre n from he r boyfriend's abuse) . 
Similarl y. so m e co urts h a1·e accepted postpartum psychos is as an excuse o r mitigation for 
infanticid e. Sce gencrallv Laura E. Reece . \!others Who Kill: Postpa rtum Disorde r and 
C riminal Infa n tic ide, 3H L C L\ L. Rn. 699 ( 199 1): r\nne D. Bntsca, No te , Postp<mum 
Ps1-c lwsis: ,-\ \Va1 Our for \!urclcrous \! o ms: , 18 H ofstra L. Re1· . 11 33 ( 1990); Gail D. Cox, 
P~stpanum Defe nse: No Sure Thing, :\'at ' l L..J. , Dec. 5, 198S , at 3. Ann a Ts ing argues that 
women charged with killin g their infants during an unass isted binh arc trea ted more harshl1 
tha n "ps1 chor ic" mothers who murder i11 passio n beca use "the \\·om e n 's irresponsibilitY is 
assoc iated with rar. ionalir v, self-centered ness. a nd lack of e m o tional dispb:,.·· T sing , s upra not e 
:!I , a t 297. 
117. 5L'i A.2cl :3 11, 3 12 (Pa. Super. C t. 1()86) . 
118. Sa icl. 
I 19. lei. 
120. lcl. at3 15. 
1 ~ 1. !d. 
1~~. !d . ~H 3 !I ) 
ic!. :tt :\ 1:1. 
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ho use by fire frustrated Julia's plan . 1 :! -1 
Clyde's vi olence, combined with the se tbacks Julia encountered, migh t 
explain Julia's failure to actY22i Alicia testified at the trial that she and her 
mother were afraid of Clyde. He had beaten Julia , smashed obj ects in the 
house, punched holes in the walls , and kept a pistol on the man telpiece. 126 
Violence often escalates and becomes potentially lethal when battered 
women attempt to leave the battererY27 Attempting to leave, therefore, 
may have been the most da ngerous step Julia cou ld have taken . 
The Pennsylvania Supreme Court, howe\er, did not consider whether 
Clyde's terrori zation of Julia and Alicia mitigated julia's criminal liability. 
Iron ically, the co urt used Julia's efforts to challenge Clyde's abuse against 
her. 12f' The court found that Julia owed her daughter a duty of care and 
protection , pointin g out that Julia 's letters to Clyde es tablished her aware-
ness of the abuse and its endangerment of her daughter's welfare. 129 
Of course, Julia may ha\·e failed to leave Clyde because her desire to 
maintain a relationship with him superseded her concern for Alicia. 
Perhaps her accom modation to patr iarchal ideals, rather than res istance to 
them, caused her maternal failure. It is impossible to explore these 
possibilities, however, unless the in qui ry accoun ts for the mother's partic-
ular circumstances in failure to protect cases. Because a wom an's compli-
ance with an idealized mate rnal role primarilY concerns courts in these 
cases , they neglec t to exam ine the po\\'er struggle typically underlying 
family violence. T he politica l focus th is Art icle sugges ts enables courts to 
begin to recognize mothers' oppositi ona l acts. 
124. !d. Ll( 313. 
125. Cf. ?\lahoneY, supra note 1-l . a r 4 1 ("[Ti h c most soc ia lh s illl a ted d escription of lea rn ed 
h e lp less n ess d esc ribes it as a product o f the ime ra cr ion of fr ustrat io n s women mee t as the1· 
energetica llY pursu e safet1 .·· ). On battered ''om e n's efforts to see k help, see Edward W. 
Gondolf &.: Ellen R. Fisher . Bauerecl \\'omen .-\ s Su ni1 ors: A.n .'\lrern ati1·e to Trea t ing 
Learned Helplessness ( Jll~~ J. 
126. Carr!Jec/1, 5 1:1 ,'\ ~cl at 3 1 ~-13. 
127. Cvmhi a Gil les p ie. Jus tifi a b le Homic id e 150-:)2 ( !9t{9). For a di sc u ssio n o f the 1· iolenr 
pursuit of bartered II'Omen ll'ho :lttettlp t ro lca1 e. sec ~Lthon e :·. supra note 14 , at 61-7 1. 
\ lahonev uses th e name "separation assau lt " w irlenrih "th e particu lar assa ult o n a ,,·cm1 an's 
boclv and 1·olition that see ks w hluck her from lc ~l, · ing. retali<n e for her departure, or forcib ly 
end. the separ ation." !d. at ."l-6. 
128. Cardu ·e/1 . 515 .'\.~d at 31:1- l B. 
129. lei. at 3 16. ln his concurring op inio n. h<J\ICIT r. Judge \\'icland no ted the tro ub leso m e 
nature of Julia's utlsuccessfu l e ff'nn ~; t<> proren her d~tughter: 
It doe s not fo llo1,· from th e holding in this Gl>l' that a pare nt wtll be m ade a cr iminal 
mere h beet u se h e o r ,;he h ~'' bee n unsu ccessfu l in pre\ cllling th e abuse of a chi ld b;· 
the parct1t 's sp <HI'ie. T he crimi:1alla"· should tlllt be alJm,·ecl tn reach our in response 
tu public ou tcn aga in st c hild ab<~sc a nd cr in11nalizc a parent ,, Jw in gnocl fai th has 
attemp ted but has fa iled to cotlfn, ll t succeo;sful h the te r r ible dilemm a o f being 
required w li\ ·e in a f~unil: re l<1' """h ip '' itl l h" th dtl ahu.sed child ~lllcl the ab user. 
!d. at :l ll (WicLincl. J .. c< >lllllt TingJ 
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II. MoTHu.s' Vu;-..;r:R.-\BILIT'>" 
A. Child Hostages 
1. Child Hostages and Social RejJroduction 
The second oppress ive aspect of motherhood to cons ider is its rela-
tio nship to wome n's vulnerability. Patriarchy takes children hostage, both 
literally and sym bolicall y, to secure women's obedience . Concern for the ir 
children leads mothers to acquiesce in soc ial institutions they would 
o therwise reject. Adrienne Rich referred to children as hostages in describ-
in g the way mothers train their children to conform to an unjust soc ial 
order : 
In attempting to give our children the security, the stability, we 
know they need, do we become more obedien t to a social order we 
know is morally ban krupt ; do we give in to the pressures of 
convention, of schools, of jobs; are our children our hostages to the 
State, its real safeguard-and escape-va lve-against the a nger of 
women? 1:l0 
Black mothers' concern for their children crea tes a unique vulnerabil-
ity. Perhaps the hardest part of being a Black mother in America is 
reconciling the des ire to ensure chi ldren's securi ty with the temptation to 
succumb to socie ty's mandates in establishing that security. Black m o thers 
must teach their children to live in two cultures, both Black and white 1 :11 
Many Black mothers fe el that they must culti\·ate in their children what W . 
E. B. Dubois described as a doubl e consciousness: "Blacks have to guard 
thei r sense of blackn ess wh ile accepting the rules of the game and cu ltu ral 
consciousness of the dominant white cu lture." 13 ~ A Black mother tri es to 
pass on to her children her own cultural identi ty and to teach them to defy 
racist stereotypes and practices. 1 n 
!30. Adrienne Rich, \iotherhoocl: The Comempo ran Emergency and t h e Quantum Lea p, 
in O n Lies, Secrets, a nd Sil e nce 25Sl, 270 ( 1~l/q) (em phasis aclc!ecl); see aijo Ric h , supra nure 7, 
at 6 1 (describing patr iarcl11's clepe nclen ce U JJ muthe rs as a co ns erYatil·c influ ence): cf 
Williams, supra nmc 32 , a t 1622 (describing "[t]he lllajor rol e ch ildren pL11 in po licing ,,omen 
back into domest ici t1·"). . -
! 3 1. Su zanne C. Caroth ers, Catc hing Se nse: Lea min g from Our \!others to Be Black a nd 
Female, 111 Cncenain Te rms, supra nutc 21, at 232 , 2:32. Sa grnrrol/y Virginia H. Young, ,-\ 
Black Ameri can Soc ialization Pancrn, 1 :'\m. Eth nologist 40 :) ( i 974 ) (d escrib in g child rearing 
practices amon g Black .'\m erica n fam ilies that retc h both adaptation ~tn d a strong se n se uf' an 
independent se lf). 
132 . W.E.B. Dubois, The Cift o f Blac k Fo lk: The ' ; egroes in the \laking of .'\mer ic<l ~ii 
( 1970). 
I :l3. ,-\ common the m e of Black I\Oin e n's fictiu 11 inw,h·es the relationship bet11·cen Black 
1not hers and their daughters 11·hnm the1 rai .sc to be indcpendem, sclf-ddin cc!, an d a s.serri1c. 
Collins, supra note 12. at l2 :l -211, · '~'" (;Jr,ri a \\' adc-Ca \ les , The Tru ths of Our \lo:her.'i' Li1 es: 
.\ !ot her-Daug ht e r Relations hi ps in B lack \\'om e n's Fict ion. I S~tge ~- 12 ( l 9~-f) .. \ lice Wa lker , 
like o ther Bl ack fem: de 11ritcrs . a ttr ibuted her ncati1·i t1 t.o her mother. \Lin· H. Wash ington. 
1 Sign \h \ ·!oth e r's :\:tlllC: :\lice W:tlkcr. l)oroiln \Yes!. Paule \larshall , f11 \Inrl1ering th e 
\ lind: ·r11ch e Studies nf \\ 'ntcr.s :t n cl Th ctr Silc:m f'a nn crs l '·f:\. 1-l:'i (1-i.uth Perr1· ;1.~ \L11"ti 1t C \\'. 
Bn"' nlc1 erk, ] (J:Oq) _ 
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At the same time they attempt to instill d efiance and cultural identity, 
Black mothers must teach their children ho\1' to survive in a world that is 
hostile toward Black people and Black cul ture. I :\.+ Teaching Black ch ildren 
to be defiant is difficult because being too defiant spells danger, if not 
death. George J ackson , the revolutionary prison leader, indicted Black 
mothers for this con tradictory aspect of thei r mothering: '' :\fy mother at 
one time tried to make a coward of me. And so did everv brother 's mother 
I've ever drawn out .... [Each mother] attempted to aid [her son's] surv ival 
by discouraging hi s vio lence or by turning it inward."J :L> Black children are 
the state's hostages, held for ransom that Black mothers must surrender in 
the form of submissio n to both patriarchal and racist standards. The task of 
raising our children curbs our own rebellion against sexist norms, but it also 
tempts us to restrain our ch ildren's rebellion against racism. Black mothers 
in this way help to perpetuate the present white-dominated, patriarchal 
system , even while res isting it , becmse we fear for our children. 
2. Child Hostages \Vho Prel•ent J\!Iothers' Escape 
Patriarch y holds our ch ildren hostage not only at the metaph ys ica l 
level of social reproduction, but also in co ncrete ways. The most powerful 
historical example of pa triarchy's restraint of women by holding children 
hostage comes from slavery . American sl<weowners used children as 
hostages to prevent slave\\'ome n from runn in g awav or to lure esca ped 
women back to the pl an tat ion . 1:11 ; On e of th e main reasons more African 
men than women esca ped sb \·ery was tlnt childre n tied mothers to their 
mas ters. 13 ' Some sl<wewome n elected to take the ir ch ild ren with them on 
! 34 . See Parrici :l H. Co llin s , T h e \Ie~,nin g nf \!"thcrhuud in Black Cultme a nd B b c k 
I\lnrhe r/Daughrer Re la tionships, -l: Sage :). 7- t l <iS/) (" BLick daughter :; must lea rn how to 
surYiYe in interiocking stru ctu res o f race . cbs., <tnd ge!lcler o ppress ion 11hile reject in g a nd 
transce nding thns e I'C n · s;!ln c structures "1. 
! 35 . George Jackson, So ledad Brother: The Pr is"n Let te rs o f George Jackso n ( ! 9 70). Si'i' 
ge nero //y J oyce E. Kin g & Caro hn A .. \li:chel l. B lack \!oth e rs To Sons: Ju~tapos in g ,-\fri can -
A m e ri can L iterature 'v\'ith Socia l Practice ( l ~~~10) . .Jackso n's resc mmeill of Black mothers · 
op pos ition to their so n s' accep ta n ce of th e 1· iole n t Ill acho ideal of mascu lini t1· also m ay e~ plain 
his illclicunent of Blac k mot hers. S'l'l' hell hoo ks. BI <JCk Looks : Race ;md Represe nt at io n 98-99 
( ! 992) (critici zin g J ac kson 's "u ncritical acceptance tJf p;uria rc ha l norm s, especi ;tlh th e u se o f 
1· io le nce as a means tJ f soc ia l comn >!"). 
136 . Gerda Lemer. Black \\'nme11 in \\' hire .\1 nerict I 'i ( 1972) : Betty Wood, Some :\ spens 
uf Fe male Resista nce to C h at te l Sla1en ttl Lc>l' Countn Ccorgia . 171)3-11' 15, 30 Hi st. J. 6U3, 
li lO (l9t\7): see Darlene Hin e & !\.arc \\'ittemtein. Fem~de SL.11e Resi:stance: The Economics of 
Se:-.:, in The Black Woman C r os:;-Culruralh ~ t\Ci. ~c1 ,-, (Fil om in ;t C. Stead\ eel., l 11Hl) ("[Sj l::11-e 
children were som e tim es u sed <ts pa,,·m in a pu11 t'! struggle bet\\'ee n plantation Cl\\'ll ers and 
the ir sla1es. Owne r s used t h e -;a le ur th e threat <>f s;1le of sb1e children as a mean s for 
manipulating their J't'calcitra nt or troublesome sla1 cs.· ·1. Chi ldt·e it gen nall1 restra tn n1orhcrs· 
phys ica l ll10I'C!l1 e nt since t hildn:: It 1,i! l Il<li sun i1c if t h c1 arc abandu n e d and rra1 el with 
children is di fficult. Baka n. >u pra note'.!:! . ~•t CJ'.!. 
! 37. Woo d , s u pra tH>lC J:h). at (i(l~l -1 0: '1 '1' (1/."' C c ra ld \!u llin , Flig ht an d Rebel li on: SJa,c 
Res ista nce In Ei g h teen th cl' lltUII \ ' irgii1i a -lU ( ! ~ 17 :! ) (findi ng th :lt ll 'ic o f e ightcenrh ce lll.llll 
acll"en isemenrs fo r run ;:,,<t'-'S in \'irgini:t th :lf spt.'t ifi cd gender 11·cre for wu1nen) . On th e oth e r 
hand. the fact that sLt1·e chi ldt ·e Jt ,,.tT<: II IL >IT l1 kch t<J ot:11 l,·ith their nwthtTs ti~:Jnth eir l';tt hcrs 
(a t least umil thc1· II'Cl'l' so ld tn <titnthcr m :tstLTi . i<>rn·d Ltth(T.s !l]() !'C <>hen t" run a 1,·a 1· t" 1·isit 
r h e ir children. El iz<tbcth h>:-:-( •C!Hll c·s;_·. \\ it hi 1 t Tl1 e PL1! t ratio n H<lll:icho!d ') I Ci-'.!1) (I Sit\~) 
[h e re i na ftcr Fn~ -C e n m csc. PI ~! 1 na r io 1 t l I' ;usc h' ,Jd i. IIi' ol"' U i ;:t he r i' FCJ:..:-Cc 1 HJ\· esc, Sr l' :ltq~i cs 
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the journey to freedom. Few willingly abandoned their children in order to 
increase the chances of their escape . Most of the female runaways publi-
cized as sought after by slave masters in the Georgia Gazette between 
1763-75 and 1783-95 . reportedly took their children with them .13s The 
Gazette reported that only one runaway, a slavewoman named H an nah , 
abandoned one of her children. 1'H1 The story quoted Hannah's owner as 
saying that, although she had taken her five -year-old daughter Lydia , "she 
had 'inhumanely' left 'a child at her breast."'I-IO 
Perhaps the best know n Black mother who fled slavery was H arriet 
J acobs. Her au tobiography explains how her feelings for her children 
initially preven ted her fro m escapin g her master's sexual abuse: 
I could have made my escape alone; but it was more for my 
helpless children than fo r myself that I longed for freedom. 
Though the boon would have been precious to me, above all 
price , I would not have taken it at the expense of leaving them in 
slavery . Every tri al I endured, every sacrifice I made for the ir 
sakes , drew them closer to m y heart, and gave me fresh courage . 
I -l l 
Harriet J acobs's words reflect the paradox of motherhood: Her children 
both bound her to slavery and gave her the courage to resist it. Harriet 
eventually did escape with out her children, spending seven years hidin g in 
closets and crawl spaces. 1-l 2 Years later , she purchased her children's 
freedom. 14 :1 
Today children still make escape difficu lt for mothers. H ostaged 
children affect the dec ision of many battered women who remain in vi olent 
relationships. A battered woman must weigh the benefits of leaving with 
and Forms of Resista nce : Focus on Sla1e \\'ome n in the Cnite d States, in In Resista nce: Studies 
in ;\frican , Carribean, and Afro -Am erica n Histun 1-13, I SO (Gan \' . O khiro eel., 1 ~1 ~6) 
[herein after Fox-Ge 1Hwese. F oL li S u1 1 Sla1 e \\'omen]. (s u gges ting that.fewer wome n than men 
ra n a\,·a,· becau se th ev h ad greate r clil'fi cul t1· t rave ling unn o ti ced ou tside th e p lantation ). 
138 . Wood , supra note 136. at 130. 
139. lei . at 6 10 t1.~4. 
140. !d. (quot ing Ga. Gazett e , ;\pr. 20 , 1780) . For an acco unt of other s la ve wom e n ,,·ho 
escaped alon e, see Fox-Genu1ese. Plantation Hou se ho ld . supra EOte 137, at 321-23 ("[i'vlJ <~m· 
[s la1·ewomen ], howe1·er much the,· mav h a1-e Jo,-ccl their men or their chi ldre n , did not fee l 
bound by co n,·emio n a l no ti o ns of d omest ic it y a nd rnmh e rhood -") . Eli zabe th Fox-Ge no1·ese 
te lls t h e swn · of Anna Bake r . a sJa,-c mothe r , who fled th e sex u a l abuse o f 01·e rsee rs: 
[\Y]hen I was too littl e to krro,,· a nnhi ng 'bout it . her mother ··run off an le f us. " She 
did n o t rem e mber much abo ut h er moth e r from th a t time, bur after the 1var her 
mother returned to get r.hem and explained wl1\' sh e h ad h ad to go. " It was 'count u ' 
de N iggerol'erseers .. . . De1 kcp' a-u·1 in' to mess 'roun ' ,,· id her an' she wou lcln ' ha1 e 
not hin ' to do wid ·em." O nce , 1d ren on e of the o1·e rseers asked her to go to th e woods 
wi th him, sh e sa id sh e ''ou ld go ahead to find a nice place, and she ' j u s kep ' a 'goin. 
She swum de ri1-cr an ' run ~rwa1· ." 
!d. a t 32 3. 
1-U. Linda Bre r11, Inc id er Jts i1 1 the Li fe of a Sia1e Girl 9 1-92 (L \!aria Ch ild eel. , JCI/3 ): ol'l' 
also id . a t 96 (obsenirr g tkrt her master "t houghtrm c h ild re n 's being [on tir e plan rar. io nJ 1,·ould 
fe tt er me to the sp" t.' J. 
1·!2 . See id. at 97 - lliU 
1-1:'> . Said. at ~07 . 
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her children against the consequences her children will suffer on their 
departure. She must somehow balance her own safety against the harm to 
her children from inadequate housing, loss of economic security, and the 
absence of their father's companionship. 1+1 Her daily preoccupation with 
caring for her children under stressful circumstances may encumber her 
ability to assess her personal damage .14" 
Most battered women do not want to leave a violent home without 
their children. Additionally, the law presents mothers with a special 
dilemma. Many shelters do not accept women with children, however, 
courts penalize women who do not take their children with them when they 
leave the batterer. 146 For example, one woman fled from her home and hid 
in the surrounding woods when her drunken husband was beating her. She 
decided to leave her three children in the house with her husband because 
he had never injured them before. A judge later granted custody of the 
children to her husband, holding her responsible for leaving them 
behind. 1.; 7 
144. ,\lahoney. supra note 14, at 21-24. \!others who oppose sharing custoch· with fathers 
are considered pathological. Scr Fineman. supra note K I. at 166. 
145. ;\'lanha ;\lahonev describes how the sheer exhaustion from mothering mav cause a 
batrered woman to "blur the borders" of the terror she is willing to endure: 
The blurring of borders. so frightening at the time. is in fact pan of \\·omen's 
experience of motherhood and daih· life~of her claih· dutv to Ia\· aside her own needs 
for hn children's. In man\· cases. the emotional changes of motherhood may 
combine with the pressures of violence to push women to\1ard at least temporan· 
compliance with a barterer's demands~\\ bile in the long rtlll impelling her to\1·ard 
whatever choice (lea1ing. staving. seeking fatnih or prufessional inten"Ctltion) seems 
10 best protect both herself and her chilclrcn. 
i\lahoney, supra note 14. at 23. 
146. Calm, supra note i-\3, at J()fl2: \lahnne\. supr;tnote 1-l, at 46-·}/: Lenore LA. \\'alker 
& Glenace E. Edwall. Domestic \'iolenre and Determin;1tiun of Visit;nion and Custuch in 
Divorce, in Domestic Violence on frial, supra note K5. at 121. 130-33 (Daniel J Sonkin eel., 
198/). Child welfare agencies also reinforce nwthers' ntlnerabilitv b1 remo\·ing at-risk 
children of battered mothers more often than at-risk childl"Ctl \\·hose mothers arc not battered. 
Stark & Flitchnaft. supra note 79. at I Uf1. This places women in a dilemma: "The woman 
cannot protect her child unless she is protected But if she asks for protection for herself, her 
child mav be remoH:d.'' !d. at Ill. lronicalh. it mav he safer for the mother to conceal the 
man's \·ic;lence and stress her uwn inabilitv tc; care fo;- her child as a means of obtaining soci;tl 
sen·ice support. Thus. the \\·oman's right to be a mother is made cuntigent 011 her "surpressing 
[sic] her own urge to self-de\·elopment ;md sun·i\al." lc\. at 112: see also Kline supra note Hi, 
at 321-:22 (arguing thZJt Canadian cuurts' "tendenc\· to characterize the subjection of First 
:\arion women to \iolence b\ male partners as simph a 'personal problem' or a problem of 
'lifestyle· ... reinforces the placing of bbme for child neglect c>n the deficiencies of incli\·iclual 
mothers"): l\lahone:·. supra note 1-t, at 4~l ("The needs uf battned women in custodv cases 
seem almost directh it1verse tu self-defense cases: .. . learned he lplessness mav 'explain' wll\ 
a 1nnnan 'stzned' in the self-defense umte:-;r, hut tna\ be interpreted as making her a poor 
model in childrearing and possiblY a poor caregi\Tr as well 11·hen custoch· is in cptestiott."); 
Ellen K. ·Thomas. Child :\eglecr Pwceer!itJgs~A '-.:e\1 Focus. :}0 Incl. LJ. bO. 62 n.CJ ( 1914) 
(st~lting th;lt parents somctime.s agree to :1 finding of neglect in order to obtain the help of 
pwchiatrists and social workers) .-\mother ma\ :tlso deL11· reporting :1 nun's :1buse of her child 
because she fears the SL1te 11 iii clcpri1 e her c>f utstodl c g .. St;1tc 1. C zltrhiottt :)(),'\ A.2d 
IO::!b. 1021 (R.I. l'ICJU) 
HI \\.ztlkcr & Ed\,ztll. supra 11ut<: !-iii. ~11 I :ll. !Littered \\Uill<.'ll 11lso !"sc custwh nf their 
childrctt hccJusc thn ICiitporctrill sc:p:lLllt' fnJill them 111 order 10 n:cumposc their li'.TS or 
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Patriarchy secures the compliance of mothers when it holds their 
children hostage by exacting its threats in diverse ways. The state holds 
poor and minority children hostage through ch ild welfare agencies . 14~ 
Malcolm X called foster care a modern system of legalized s lavery. 14 ~' The 
state's disruption of his own family reminded him of white slavemasters' 
control of slave families: '·Ajuclge ... in Lansing had authority over me and 
all of my brothers and sisters. \Ve were 'state children,' court wards; he had 
the full say-so over us. A white man in charge of a black man's children!'T'11 
Social workers can also compel mothers' conformance to prescribed li fes-
tyles and childrearing patterns by threatening mothers with termination of 
parental r ightsY 1 The child welfare svs tem is perhaps the most pervasive 
because th e ir c hildren choose to lin" with the ir more financiallY and emotional!" secure father. 
!d. at 132-33 . 1:19. ~'doreo,·cr , mothers kno,,· that the fath e r 's ~buse will probab.ly nor preclude 
him from rece i1·ing custodY of the children. See supra n ote 91. For a di sc ussion of th e way 
soc ial workers and therapi sts pena lize bartered mothers in custody matte rs , see Laura Crites & 
Donna Coker, \\'hat Th erapists See That .Judges \,lzn \!i ss : A. L'niqu e Guide to Cuswd1 
Dec isions \\' he n Spouse Abuse is Charged , 27 Judges J. i-1. 41-4 ~2 ( 19S7\): ;\!a honeY , supra note 
14 , at 47-4 K. 
148. On the disproportionate imoiYeme tll of chilci \\Tifare \\'Orkers in Black famili es. see 
ge nerall:· Andre " Billingsle Y & J eanne :\1. Gio,annuni, Children of the Storm (1972) (trac ing 
the histon of Black childre n in the American child '' e lfare S)Stc m): SyJo.·ra S. Cray & Ln1n \I. 
:"Jybell, Issues in Ahican-,-\m e rican Fami lY Presen·ation , 69 Child W e lfare 513 ( J ~190) 
(discussing th e n dttn·al cont.c xt in 1·: hich th e child welf<Jrc s \·s tem ope ra tes) : Patricia T. Hogan 
& Sau-Fong Sui , i\ lino r it\ C h ild ren ~mel the Child \\'elfan:: S;st.el11 : A.n Historical Pers p ect i, e , 
33 Soc. Wo rk -±93 ( I ~n~~.l (d iscussing past a nd prcsem t reatment of min o rit; childre n in rhe 
child welfare sYStem): Carol B. Stack, Cultura l Pcrspecti\ eS O i l Child v\'e lfare . 12 :\.Y.L' . Re \. 
L. & Soc. Change :)39 ( I ~JS :l - tN) (critici;:in g the child ,, e ]fare S\Stem's lack of respect fo r 
cultural differ e nces in famil\' siwa tion s): cf \Ianha ..\. Fineman . lmim acY Outside of the 
:\atural Famil y: The Limi ts ;Jf Pril<iCY . 2 :\ Conn. L. Re1. 955 , 95K -:J ~l ( I <J<J i) (di stingu ishing 
bct1,·een " pri,·;ne' ' fami! ies that ea m th e r ig ht to go,·e nltJJelli protect io n b;· li,ing u p to 
ideo logical cxpcc t<ttiull'; ~md "public'' f:nnilie s th at ztt-c :;ubjcct ro st;ne supc n ·ision and CCJ lltro! 
becztuse t.h eY cJ c ,·iate from sc>cia ! norms). 
14 9 . .\! alco lm Little. Th e .\urubiograp !J y of .\Ltlct>ltn X 2! (lCiii:->). 
150. !d . 
JSJ . Cj. \lilic r , s up1 ·;r not e ::17. at 12:) n.l ("Probaiion <tncl pztrul e uflice rs al so u sc the 
c hildrett of fema le <J tTendc rs JS lcnTagc in s h a ping th e ir bc lt ;"ior. ") : \'.'orra l, supra nur e I , a t 
:3:3 (describing t.he farnil:· ~. t:-:; tt n age ncy nf stare-s upcr\·i scd re prPdu ctiun in which rh e \\:n:nan 
as mother is a lways the ke1· .s ite uf intt:T\.CJllio nJ. 
;\len m;ty take a chzmtagt' nf' the gm·crnme nt's supcr·.-i s in n of poor nwth tTS b' threate nin g 
ru ;·e p o rt the ir ,,,i,-cs o r gir l fri,~ rlds if rh e;· do not comph " ·ith male cl em:ur d s . Oil'~ batte n : r ke pt 
his g irlfri e nd fro t<l c nclin g the ir relati o n shi p]), th re;ttenin g to not ify child ,,clfare autho riti es 
about h er dm g use durin g prcgn;m~·y , hltic h might h;t\·c led them to r e muYe h er ch ild. 
Telephone i 11te n·ie1' ,,·itit S u~ <t n Krall am, Farn ih· La'·'· L nit. [,sec-.:-~< c w;n ·k Legal Sen·ice.c. 
(Sep t. :30 , J SI~U) 
Bauercd i!JJII1i gr<olll , ,·or nul uftc n rcm~; in in \ iulent lwmcs bcctUse the,· belie,·e th at r. h e' 
need th eir lwsb;:tn cb' cooperat ion in u r·dcr ru sec ure pe rm anent res id e: rn ·. Eli z;l be rh Schn ei-
der. Parti c ul ZJri t ; <t m ! Cen c r~tlit;: Ch a ll enges o f Fcminiq T h eon· ::n c! Prac tice i11 \\'ork 011 
Woma n-.-\busc . Gl :< .YT. l.. Rc \. 5 ~0, :13:i ( lSl92! .Jnne Phipps . a p rofessor in the Seton Hail 
Lni,ers!l\ School of La1, Cent e r !'or Soci ;·tljusti cc , brou gh t wIll \ ;mention IJ(Jw these ''omen's 
n!lnerabii it;· is ex;>cerhat c c! b\ r. h e ir fear 1 h:'tt a .iuclge wil l depu n them 11·iri w ur their childre n. 
Thus . h;ltt f'r in g ht tsb;tiids of imm igrant ld Jtll e !l ca n h old th eir c hildren hu>t<tgc b' r.hreate rring 
:o seck n rSt()(h (Jf the c h ildre rt ,,·he r: ihc ,,·o tJJ a n is deponed. 
Eleanor '.liiler E nr: rd in !wr "''-trh 11!' fenr ~1 ! e sr; -cc t ht rs tler:; i il a t formn hm·fr icnd s ;nH I ,·icc 
(ll' f'it:crs gL1incd : t CC 1. : :->~; i.(J th t.:sc wo:nc ii h:· prc tc ndiitg to h ~ t•:e iPforn 1~l\i ()t~ ;.t bour a sick ()r 
in_.iurcd child . \ i1ll c r. ~)upra IHrl:.: :~ ·7, a t 1 2· - ~ - ~ ~-l :\!li!L~r relh rh c ~-; tor~. · of LP !T r.t<t. ~. t Black h11st! c r 
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means of government supervision of poor and minoritv communities. In 
middle-class famili es, mothers' n_ilnerabilit\' is more likely to manifest in 
private child custody disputes. Divorcing husbands may u.se children as 
hostages to win recon ciliation or concess ions from their wives. Husbands 
may deliberately seize children to pre\·ent their wives from leaving. 1 :.:1 T he 
father's threat of a custody action is a powerful tactic to coerce th e mother's 
compliance with his demand for lower support payments, a larger sha re of 
the marital property, or more convenient visi ta tion arrangerne nts. 1'''l Since 
many women vi ew joint custody as "losing, " while many men view it as 
"winning," divorcing women sometimes "bargain away needed property 
and support benefits to avoid the risk of 'losing' their children." 15-+ 
who wenr into hiding ,,·h e n sh e sr.abbed anothe r ,,·o m a n durin g a figh t . The p o li ce caug ht 
Lo r e tta when she re turn ed tD her Li ther's h o u se to see her son after learnin g rhat h e had 
sickl e -cell anemia . !d. at 125 . 
152 . Anna De m e re r recoums he r e':periencc as a m ot h e r see kin g dinH·ce ll' hose h us ba nd 
kidnapped her two 1ounges r childre n and h e ld th e m as h ostages w fo rce h e r bac k in to th e 
marriage. Sa .-'l.nn a De m e te r , Lega l Kidnappin g (1 97 7); sl'C also Adrienne Ri ch. Hu sba nd-
Right and father-Ri g ln , in O n Li es , Secrets, and S ile nce , supra no re 130, at 215 (I,Tittc n as th e 
introduction to Legal Kidn a pping) . 
. -\s 'me anomTnous moth e r said about cmwch ba ttl es, "!\len think of childre n <lS th e 
necessarY chain~ to kee p wi \eS frurn ±lYing aw ;:l\ .;, Pll\·lli s C h es ler, .\!others On Tria l: Th e 
B<ltrle For Children a nd C u stnd\ 3~J() 11 CJ(l7) (quotin g a n a nom·mous source). 
153 . Lenore ]. \\' c itzma n , T h e DiHJJ-ce Rno luri o n 3 10-12 i, 19H5J; Becker. sup ra note 12 , a t 
11-17 . Scf gm nall\· C hesle r. su pra J)ore IYZ. But sec Elea n o r E. .\l acco iA S..: Ro be rt H. ~.{noo kin , 
Di,iding the Child: Soc ia l a mi Lega l Dilemrnas o f Cus to<h !60 ( 1992) (co n cl udin g th a t , 
"contra n· to popula r pe rce ption, m os t di n •rce decrees d o nor r e flect a track-off be t.,,·een 
cu stnch ;m d monev iss ues" based o n lack of a n y sta tist ica!h significa nt rela r.ion bet11·een 
conflict oYer custoch and le •:el o f suppon in stud \ of Ca lifo rn ia families) . Far h ers ca n m;tke a 
cre dible 1 hreat of ga inin g cw;tucll of th e childre n. A lth o u g h _judges a11·,,n! cus toch · to mo th e rs 
~lO ';~ of the tim e aft e r cii ,·o rce . t he fa thers' chan ces of obtai ning custodY in r.h e fell' co ntes ted 
cases is bcner thZin n ·e11. ~.I:tnha I.. Fineman & Anne Opie, T he Lses of Soc iJ ! Sc ie nce Da ta 
in Legal Polic\makJJl§(: C u ;; tuch Dtt c rminatiuns at Di1urce, l ~ i l\ 7 Wis. L. Rn. !CJ'7. 1:? 0 8..: Ii. ~\7: 
iCI' also Becker. supra 11ote 12. a t 175-~L\ i_19'l2 ) !di sc uss in g sic-; c:ommon bi:JSes th a t o p e ra te 
ag a inst JJiothers 111 cu sroch · G ISts); Ellen Le11·in. Claims to .\!ot h e rlwod: Cuswch Dispu tes a nd 
'v! a tcnul Stra teg ies. i11 L· ncen.a in Terms , supra note ~! l , a t 199 , ~00 (li stin g re< tSO !tS \•:h ; 
,,·ome n a n :: a t a di sad -.·amage in custmh liti gacion ). Bui .It£' .\ laccoby & \!no()k in , su pr;I, a t 11 :3 
(findin g that in i ' l0 cases in Ca lifon1ia in1ohing cun t1 iuing ph ,s icai c uswch requ es ts . mot h e rs 
su cceeded t l': icc as o fte n as fa ilt CTs ill securin g the ir p refe rred a rr<mgeme m ). \ L:tccob;· a nd 
\!nookin al so f• >tt nd, it n,, · c~.e r. :ll a r Luh ers o btained jt >in t or sole custu d :: in 51)'/c o f cases 
in , oiling high Inch of lcg<il conlk t. 
15-l. Finem~111. su p ra JHHe ~ l. ;u 7til, ·' ''" rt/.11) Lc.,·in. supra n m e 153, at El ~i ("E\ 'tll \,·h e n 
th ey fee! tk1t the\ ~1rc ·good morl1 e r ~;,' •.,·umeJl te nd ro c::: pi w b te w husbands' d e m a nd s ,,·h e n 
cusiodY becon1es ~u1 iss ue ." ) . S1n1 ·t(' n1others cngttge in ·· ~t ratc gits of appe zcsetne nr," including 
kee ping a "lu11· profile ," :tha ndo;;l!1g claims t•J su p port and pmp<::-rr1·, <llld m<tk ing m hcr 
c()mpromises , t<J persuad e Ll t h tTS not to bring cu stc•ch aniu n s. ld. at 201-06 . for ec-;a lnpl e. 
jea n, a lesbian rn o ihe r, s;tcrificed he r sktiT of th e ll (J< I.-;e and clir! n u t ch;•ilt-nge h er husba nd 's 
;·e fu sa! to co mri b u tc LO t h e c:hi ldre n 's e ducati c>n or m ed icai e>.:pe n ~,es fo r f~ar her h usba nd 
1\'0 tdcl 11·in C'l iStod ,· of tbcir tii'O d a tw lllcr·; : . co 
l-Ie IIC\Tr brougln !r it no rhC' ncgoti ~H i o n s dirc(ti: ·. But he ·,\·otdd like caii In c and 
har;·lss n1 e. !tlH.i b~ · i1tnuendo s!tggt:st ihat th e re her e tn a n ~ · iss ues that he tou!d bri:1g 
up if h e ,,. dJl!cd w .. . So b:tsiGdl: . I n ;t d ed m ,· eq u it\ i11 t he i H,u :>c f" r tkt t ;,;,;uc Jltli 
be in g rai . .;cd Ztf that Lin!c . 
id . at ~f)-L F(>l" Cl d: scu s.':'io :l td. the p ; t~· ,_ i c :lLtr \ · tdil ('f(J ! )i lir ~ · of lcsb ia11 Jnot.hcrs iii cus(~>d~· b~ut k·~~. 
\L'C gc ncr~tl!y >-.::lll D. i--fll Jll t' l" s.~ ~·< dnc:· D. Puliko fl. c: L l~[ ~ )( ! ~: l{ igl:Ls ()t Lc:iL•i;tJl ~d (.J! h cr.-; : l..c.~:;·d 
f ill'<>n zmd Lirii-(;tllt>JJ ~ !la i c)~'. :!] llufT. J. Re'. h'-ll ( l'.l"i i) ). 
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There is a peculiar difficu lty, then, in resisting the institution of 
motherhood. Resistance often harms children and may lead to the separa-
tion of mother and child. 1 :;:; The tremendously intense feelings most 
mothers develop towards their children, along with ideological and struc-
tural constraints, prevent mothers from rebelling. A mother may have to 
gi \·e in to patriarchal demands to keep her ch ildren. Mothers often must 
make the impossible choice between abandoning their children and accept-
ing the status quo. Mothers usuall y trv to endure for the sake of their 
chi ldren. 
B. M.others' R e,ljJonses to Patriarchal OpjHession 
1. ~Vomen \Vho Strike at Their Children 
A mother's abuse of her children relates to all mothers' peculiar 
vu lnerability. By using children as hostages , society makes chi ldren the 
immedi ate source of mothers' subordination . If children are the chains that 
keep women from fre edom , it is not surprising that mothers sometimes 
strike at those chains. \lor is it surprising that there is a remarkable 
connection between violence against women and their \'iolence against their 
children. Studies show that battered mothers are much more likely to abuse 
their children than mothers who are not abused. J:iti \Nomen who beat their 
children participate in a profound contradiction: Children make them 
vu lnerable, yet these childre n give them a degree of power. 137 
\Nhile feminists no\\' recogni ze violence against mothers as rooted in 
unequ al power relatio nsh ips in the fami lr. th ey still speak of mothers ' 
105. Sec Rich. supra not e I. at :)2 (twting th a t th e oppressed bburcr ca n hat e hts boss and 
dream of re \·o lt, hut ~~ mothe r 's situ at io n is compl icated b\ h e r c mminnal bond ,,·irh h e r 
childre n); set· ol'i' Becker. supra note 12. at 13:J (arguing rhat th e refusal lO recognize th e 
stronger e nwrional bond bet\, eCJt moth e rs a nd their childre n ignores the pain caused lw 
awa rding custnch to fathers). Far!ters-e\'C n those ,,lw panicip::ne in chilclrearing-t,picall y 
du nut expe ri e nce thts tn tcns ir\ of bund with their children. [cl. a t l-! G-52. "A.s a result, most 
men \,·ali.:. ~t\\a \ from rhcir childre n a t di \·orce ,,·irh re lat!Yc ease." ld. a t 150-:)l: see also 
:-- IaccobY ~ \lnonk in . supr;t nore IY2 , at. 9CJ -I UO (findin g th a t H2 7r of din> t-cin g moth e r s 
"a m e et sole pll\s ica l r u stoch· of the ir c hildre n , \,·herea s eq ua l prop()rtions of cli \·orc in g fath e rs 
"·a n ted joint cust och , fathe r nts toch ·, ;tnclmoth e r cusroch . a nd fe"·e r th a n -!07r of fa thers \d10 
swtecl a d es ire for jo int or sole cu swch · acted on it ). 
!56. Sa Srr;tus ct ~d .. supra ttor c H:S. at~]()-! /; i.\'alker, supra not e S:3. a t GO (finding that 
\,·om en \''e re e ig ht times mnrc li keh· to abuse thctr children "·h e n the\ we re being batrere cl 
th a n \,·h e n the\· ''ere not ); ~lurra\ :\. Stra u s. Ordinan Vio le n ce, C hild "\busc, ;mel \\'ife -
Beat in g: \\'hat Do The\ Ha\ e in C:o tntnun , /11 T he Dark Side of Fami li es , supra note SO , at 2 1:), 
~2 ~1 -3 0 (finding t lut mothers \\hn " e re \·ictims nf se\·ere \iolcn ce h a c! th e hi g hest rare of ch ild 
abuse a nd e \·e tl th ose subjected to "minor \·io le nce" h ad mure than double the rate of child 
abu se as tlll>th e rs " ·lw \\TtT nut IJe:ne n ); J ean Ci les-Sims. "\ Lo ngitudina l Stu ch of Batte r ed 
C hildre n of Bat te red \\' i\CS. :i -l F< tm. Rei. 200.201 ( l 11S5 ) (finding tkll 55.ti'lc of th e mothers 
in a battered \,·nmc n 's sltelrcr had l! sed a b u s i\ e tactics 011 t he ir childre n , co m1B1Td to a :-l.S'lc 
n a tional rate); '1'1' ol"' St;lrk ::1..: Fli rchc ra ft. s up r~t nore 1i :'l , Ztt I 60 (norin g th :n th e si n g le mus t 
co mmn:1 factor th ;tr h o use hol ds ,,· ith :li) u .-; i\C mmhers sh:tre is lx 11r c r ed llllHh c r s ). 
I31. -')r' l ' C truhtt K. \\-~t·;hhurn e . . \ Femtn ist .-\nahsi;; •>f Child .\bttse and :·-\eglect . 111 T h e 
D;11·k Sid e uf L tn ll lit· s . supra twt e ;~ll . dt 2:-;~1. :2 11!: '1'1' of,u StJrk & Flit chnaft. s upra not e (CJ . 
dt I -+ ~) ("[lit IS het r c stJicti<~tJ t~> JlltJt !t c ri ttg- . not trs <th:tnclottm e nt. rh :tt m~t\ k:td rhe batt ered 
,,·om ;·tn to \·i.,knct· ~q.;<~ttl'ot h e r t·hil cl." ). 
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relationship to their children in emotional terms. When mothers are kind to 
their children it is a result of their sweet, caring natureY'8 When they are 
cruel to their children it is a mad reacti on to the strains of mothering. 159 If 
men 's abuse of women and children is a defense of male pr ivilege, is child 
abuse perpetrated by mothers an assertion of maternal "privilege" in the 
home?160 Is it an attempt to control the little domain that mo thers can claim 
as theirs and to destroy the apparent source of their vulnerability? Akhil 
Reed Amar and Daniel Widawsky perceive child abuse as a form of 
slavery.16 1 They argue that parental custody becomes child slavery in 
extreme cases of abuse when parents fail to trea t their children as free 
persons with interests of their own. 162 "Like the antebellum slave, an 
abused child is subject to near total domination and degradati on by another 
person , and is treated more as a possession th an as a person. " 163 Thus , the 
abusive mother who direc ts her opposition to motherhood at her child 
negates her child as a person, with interests worthy of respect, in the same 
way that battery of women and the law's treatment of mothers negates the 
personhood of women . 
A mother's abuse of her child is not perfectly analogous to a husband 's 
abuse of his wife. Analyzing abuse in political terms requires that we 
recognize the difference in the positions of power occupied by men who 
ba tter women and mothers who batter their child re n. A battering mother is 
not equivalen t to a batterin g man in a violent relationship .16-• The power 
158. See gen era lly Carol G illi ga n, In a Di fferent Voice (1982); :\ e l Nodd ings, Cari ng: A 
Fem inine Approach to Ethics a nd !\!oral Edu catio n ( 191-\4) . 
159 . Ch odo row , supra note 8 1, at 85-87: see Rich , su pra note 7, at 279 . 
160. See be ll hooks, Fe mini sm: .-\ T ra nsfor mat io nal Po li tic in T heo ret ica l Perspeni ,·es on 
Sexua l Diffe re nce 185 , 186 (Debora h L. Rh ode eel. , 1990) (obsen· in g th Jt the pa re m-ch il d 
re lat io nship "central!' nJ mes ,,·ome n as Jgents of do minat ion, as pmenti a l th eore tic ians and 
creators of a parad ig m for soc ia l re la tionships whe re in those groups of ind i,·id u als design ated 
as ·sr rong' exe rcise power bo th be n e ,·olemh· and coe rci,eh· O\ e r th ose d es ignated as ·wea k'"). 
16 1. See gmcml/, Ama r & \\' ida"sky, su pra note 79. 
162. !d. a t 1364. 
163. Altho ugh ch ild ab use shares with the ensla\em em o f Afri cans these featu res of 
dom ination a nd subse n ·ie nc:e, the re are cri t ica l limits to the a na log\ bct 11·ee n a n abusi,·e 
mo th er and a \vhi te sla,·emaster. T he moth er, fo r exam p le. lac ks the un pa ra ll e led po li tica l 
powe r a nd the insr ir.u tiona l su pport o f h er abuse cnjm·ed b\' wh ite m en in the a ntebe ll um 
Sou th . The re la ti onship be twee n a busi,·e mo ther a nd a bused child is u su a ll y com pli cated bv a n 
e moti o na l bo nd th at 11·as rare ly p rese n t betwee n 11•hire me n a nd th e ir sla ,·es. 
164. :\or is a ba[[crcd ch il d the eq ui ,·a lem of a batte red woman . See ,\ lice \'! ill er, Ban ished 
1\.n o"lcdge: Fac ing C hildhood Inj uri es 75 (Le ila Ve nnewit z tra ns. , 1990). T hi s need to cla ri fy 
the powe r d yna mi cs in ,·io le n t re lat ionships ar ises in the case of lesbian batte rin g as well. T h e 
lesbian co m munit\· has beg u n to confront ,-io lence in lesbian relat io nships a nd to qu est ion how 
it re la tes to patri a rcha l soc i et~·- See generally :\am ing the Vio le nce: Speak in g O u t .-\ bou t 
Lesb ia n Batte ri ng 173 ( Ke rn Lobe l eel. . 1986): Ru tha n n Robson, l nce ncl iar\' Ca tegori es: 
Lesb ians /Vi olence/ La". 2 T ex.J. \\' omen & L. I ( l~llJ3) : Ruthann Ro bso n , La,·c nde r Bru ises: 
Imra- Lcsbia n Vio le nce, La w a nd Lesbian Lega l T heon, 20 Colde n Care L L Re,·. 567 
( 1990). Som e lesbian sc hol a rs ha,·e po inted out tha t lesbi a n batte re rs, like batte ring me n , arc 
attemp ting w co ntro l th eir partners an d manifes t the cu ltural usc of ,· iol c nce tu ga in po,,· e r. 
See, e.g. , C. o n fronti ng the Viole nce : .-\ \ Lu llla l fo r the Ba ttered \\'o m e n 's \ !o,·c mc rlt (Pa me la 
Elli ott eel ., 1990): Barba ra Ha n . Lesbia n Ba [[er ing : .-\ n Exam inatio n . in :'\am in g 1he Vio le nce , 
supra, ;I[ 174 -75. T lrcrc arc features co m mon tn heterusexua l an d homosexua l domesti c 
,·inle nce . SN Lee [ , ·~IllS ,'\: SheJJe , Banni ste r . Les bian Vio lence. Lesbi a n \ 'ic: trm s: H m,· ro 
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dynamic involved in all abusive relationships makes the analysis more 
complicated. A significant part of this analysis is that maternal child abuse 
may be at once a form of oppression and of opposition to the oppressive 
mothering role. 
2. The Privatized Nature of Nfothers' Responses to Patriarchal 
OjJjJression 
A mother's response to her vulnerabilitv is sometimes directed at her 
child. More often, mothers channel their frustration into self-destructive 
behavior, such as depression, addiction, and suicide. 11'' \Vomen usually 
respond to their inability to provide their children's needs with feelings of 
guilt at failing in their maternal responsibility. 16 6 
Two societal features influencing each woman's experience of moth-
erhood further their resort to se lf-destructive behavior and child abuse. 
First, mothering in nineteenth and twentieth century America has become 
an increasingly isolated experience. 11; 7 Separate spheres ideology placed 
men in the public realm of work, politics, and culture, while confining 
women to the private realm of family and home. 16H The ideology and 
structure of chilclcare, which continues to place the full responsibility of 
ldentif\ Battering in Relationships ,-! Lesbian Ethics :J2. 5:)-63 (19lllJ). Despite these parallels. 
there remains a fundamental difference in sucial pu"·cr bep,·een battering men and battering 
lesbians. The two phenomena cannot be understood Sltnph by replacing the 1·iolent man with 
the 1iolem lesbian in the anahsis of dom esti c 1·iolcnce. 
Hi5. S'ee Richard .-\. Cl u 1, a rc! & Frames F. Pi~t·n. Hidden Protest: The Channeling of 
Female Innmatton and Resistance. ·t Sigm i):'i1. ii.'i 1-02 ( 1 C)/CJ). (asse rting that female de1·iance 
is t~ · picalh indtlic!uali;ed <tnd se!Ldesuuctt\C): rf. Rtch. supra note 7, at 267 (describing 
abortion, especiaill 1,h e t1 self-incluced . ;ts a moth er' s act of 1iolence against herself). 
E1-e1t among battere d 1\Utnen child abu .se i.s rclati1ch t!ttcommon. SN Stark & Flitchcraft, 
supra nore 85 , d Li~l - (ilJ. It appears that fat· more 11olllen than children arc battered each 1ear 
in the L'nited States. ld. at 1 :;c1 (stating that ben,cc n ~)and S milliun 1,·omen arc battered each 
1ear in the Lnited SLHcs <1s compztr ed to lJcfl,e e n SO.UOO to 200,000 children wh o are 
battered). But'~'~' Spencer Rich, Child .-\husc Ce~s e s T<>tai 2.4 \fillion, Wash. Post, June '2.7. 
J9Cl(), at Afi (statittg· that '2..-1 nnlliun child zd)tt:.c ta scs 1'erc reponed in !9RCJ). 
The sclf-destntct:I C qualit1 of 1,·omc n's d e li<tilce tllcl \ panialh explain wl11· it is more often 
controlled b1· the mental health \\stem rhan th e crimina! justice system. See Sally S Simpson , 
Feminist Theon. C:rime. ;nHljustice. 27 C rimitwlog1· iiil:'i. 617 n.S (JSJSCJ). See generally Phyllis 
Chesler , \\'omen ami \!adness ( l 1l72). Fur a critique of the 1·ic1' of \\'omen's mcmal illness as 
;t funcrion zd equi,·alcnt uf crime, .sec Sm;1rr. supLt tt o te ]C)_ at J4CJ-/0. 
)()(). Rich , suprd note 7. at .12: \\.onall. suprz1 note 1, ZJt ()3. 
lli7. Sec Clwdonm. supra tl!JIC 7. at S: CollitlS. supra note !2, at 6-t (noting that il i ad~ 
mothet·s· cc>mmun:tl chilc!carc tl e l\'"rb; appctr tu be cruc!ing): .Jolntstln, sup1·a note :2, at 13 
(arguing the \\'<Jtnen·s n>ics as 1,·i\cs sep:trate tlwthcr:; one from another): Rich, supra note 7, 
at 53: .-\nn Fergusun, On Cotlt.:C!I 1ng \.!otherhtHld and Sexual it\: A Feminist l\laterialist 
,-\pproach, 1.>1 \luthering. supr:t nure '.:', :tt I cJ3, 17 '2 -7:) (describing the gro\\ing cle1aluati<>n and 
isobtiutl uf muthcr.s i1t the tillldCTn Gtpit;tiist ,,laic). 
1 ():-\_ Si'C Llcind ;t \1. l-inic\. l'LlihCe ndillg Equalttl rh eon: .\ \\'a\ Out of the \latcrnitl 
ami the \\'urkplacc Dclntc. ,·.;() C<>ittm. L Rc1. II L-\. i l !0 (i SI:-)11): Frances E. Olsen. The 
Famih anci the \larkct: .\Stud' d ldcuJ,,g, :~:1d Legal Refn rm. 'li) Han. L. RC\. J-fCJ7 , 
l-fCJ0 -lSUl ( lli,;~', ) : \l. l' tHh \\'. \\ ' iiliC~tll\. The' Equ;!ltL, Cri.sts: Sotnt.: Re flections on Culture. 
C:oun s. and Fe mit1ism. 7 \\.omen's l~is. L. Rep. !7:-J. 170 ( I Ci02 ). For a discusstotl of Black 
\\-utn r:· n 's con! r~u_ lic· t ii ) J1 <if "icp:trzltc idt_. nl; )gy. >~c e iu l'r~l l1 ( ltCs 1 7b-S4 and accun1 p~ln\·i ng 
text. 
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caring for children with mothers, inhibi ts their collective effort to transform 
motherhood. 1("' Most women view the burdens of motherhood as their own 
private problem and, consequently, may not think of joining with other 
mothers to add ress maternal hardships. The physical seclusion of the 
mother-child relationship within indi vidual homes com pounds this concep-
tual difficulty. Moreover, women's conceptualization of famil y concerns as 
pr ivate discourages women from enli sting help from the state to improve 
the condition of their lives. 170 
Second , the belief that the oppress ive aspects of motherhood are 
biological, and therefore inevitable, inhibits a woman's criticism and 
opposition to the political source of her o ppressio n . Richard Cloward and 
Frances Fox Piven, using examples of peasant rebellions in Europe and 
Southeast Asia, pointed out that hi storicall y whether hungry people rioted 
rather than passively endured hunger depended on their perception of the 
cause of food shortage. 171 \Vhen people thought a shortage occurred due to 
natural disaster, they often endured their hunger. 172 But when people 
thought the ruling-class caused or perpetuated the shortage, they rioted . 17 3 
Similarl y, women will more likely internalize their opposition to the 
expecta tions acco mpan ying motherhood if they believe that na tu re is 
responsible for the ir cond ition rather than the ac tions of people in 
power. 174 The \'iew that maternal selflessness is natural also leads women to 
see their own viol ence again st their children as natural rather than an act of 
domination. It is imponant to recogn ize violence in the hom e as a question 
of power that en lists a mothe r's com plicity in the subjugation of her 
ch ild ren. 
These two impedi me nts do not prevent altogether women from 
res isting the currem structure of motherhood . A mother's re lationship to 
patriarchy is a complex in teract ion betwee n her agency and the socia l 
structure and betwee n her opposition to male domination and the accom-
modation of roles societv demands her to ful fill. Linda Alcoff makes a 
similar point in explainin g how a woman's identi ty depends on her position 
in soc iety and yet is a product of her own reconstruction: 
I assert that the \·en· su bjec ti\·it v (o r subjective experience of being 
I b~-l. Clo11·ard & l'i1"CJL supra note 16:). at l):)~l-bU (comenclin g that wome n's isolation in the 
trad itiona l fami h SISteJ JI inhibits col lec ti1c cl e1·iatinns): Rich. supra note 7, a t 5:\ (no tin g rhat, 
un like 1,·o rkers i\'ho e m org:1n ize. mot hers a rc cl i,·idecl fr om each m hcr): Ri ch, supra note 130, 
:It ~70: 1/ Klin e, sup ra note lh, a t ::\ l~l-~2 (clesnibing hoi\· the incli1iduatinn nf mothers and 
the pract1cc of nwr hen ng ubs cures the rules colo ni al ism Jnd rac ism pial' in the li\·es of 
Canacl i:m Firs t '<ation moth ers) . 
170. Sec Olsen. supra not e lbS. a t 15 ·!~ ; 1/. £\an S1ark & .'\nne Flit chcrZJft, Social 
1:\.nol\'led ge. Socia l Po li CI·. and th e ,\buse of \\'omen: The Case ,'l.gains t Pa tri a rc hal Benelo-
le nce. 111 The Dark Side of Fallli li es . supra not e SO, at :.\:\0, :) -15 (e~p l a in ing ho1,· the .-\me rican 
soc ial scie nce e<!l! Cep ritnl t>f famih· 1 iolencc is influ enced b1· "the need to icl entif1· the fa mill· as 
a dist in ct sphen:.: of pr i1·:1te life I,·IJcre sncia l pmblcms origi nat e''). 
171 .. 1'1'1' Clu1, ;ml.\: Pi1 el!. supr:1 lllltC ]():), atl)fl2-b:-\ . 
ld. at ()1)2 
I / ;). lei. 
17-1. !'j. id. ar li(·i:.l (C t>lttendi ng th:ll 1\t J!llc' ll Ct tdure r:1th er th :tn d e1 iztt c hcc:HhC llf the 
]l"C ] H>ililll t>gic ~ti idct,]IJf'l ,,f 1\"(llllell· ., lLillli l'). 
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a woman) and the very identity of women is constituted by 
women's position. However, this view should not imply that the 
concept of "woman" is determined solely by external elements and 
that woman herself is merely a passive recipient of an identity 
created by these forces. Rather, she herself is part of the histori-
cized, fluid movement, and she therefore actively contributes to 
the context within which her position can be delineated. 175 
The patriarchal structure of motherhood contributes to abuse perpe-
trated by the mother. Society reinforces mothers' privatized responses to 
their vulnerability by viewing motherhood's burdens as natural or private 
problems. A political analysis of maternal child abuse recognizes that a 
mother's crime may be at once an act of domination and an act of 
opposition to a subordinating role. Understanding how mothers' crimes 
originate in family power struggles, rather than in nature or stress, may 
help us to redirect mothers' opposition away from oppressive and self-
destructive acts toward more liberating forms of resistance. 
C. Black Mothers' Insight: f(unilies as Locations of Oppression and 
Resistance 
The experience of Black mothers suggests a more complex political 
interpretation of motherhood because history indicates that they have 
viewed their homes as complicated locations of both oppression and 
resistance. Black mothers contradict the separate spheres ideology ex-
pressed both in the traditional division of male work and female domestic-
ity, and in the feminist conception of the private realm as the locus of 
women's subordination. 
First, the dominant societal conception of family life that opposes 
motherhood versus wage labor has never described Black women's lives. 
Separate spheres ideology dictates that men sustain the family economically 
and represent it in the public sphere, while women care for the private 
realm of children and the home. 176 Black women, however, traditionally 
have mothered while working. 177 Black women raised their children when 
they worked in the field during slavery and, after Emancipation, many 
175. Alcoff, supra note 27, at 434: see Collins, supra note 12, at 91-114 (describing Black 
women's self- definition): Natalie Z. DaYis, Boundaries and Sense of Self in Sixteenth-Century 
France, zn Reconstructing lncliYidualism 53 (Thomas Heller eta!. eels., 1986) (discussing hm~ 
women created a sense of self within the constraints of patriarchal family units); see also Henry 
A. Giroux, Theories of Reproduction and Resistance in the New Sociology of Education: A 
Critical Analysis, 53 Han·. Educ. Re'. 25 7, 261 ( 1983) (discussing the dualism between agency 
and structure: "Subordinate cultures, whether working-class or otherwise, partake of moments 
of self-production as well as reproduction; thC\ are contradictory in nature and bear the marks 
of both resistance and reproduniun"J: Williams, supra note 27, at 1613-15 (discussing the false 
dichotomy between women's free choice and false consciousness in the context of motherhood 
and work since "e,·ery decision is a situated one, reflecting both constraints and the exercise of 
personal control"). 
176. See supra text accompanying note !68. 
177. SN genemll\' Jacqueline .Jones. Labor of Lm-e , Labor of Sorrow: Black \Nomen, Work 
and the Famih from Sla\cn to the Present ( l ~ISS). 
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continued to raise their children while earning a living outside the home. 178 
Patricia Hill Collins believes that this aspect of Black motherhood is as 
much a product of self-definition as racial oppression. 179 She argues that 
West African tradition explains many of the features of Black mothering 
that confound the Eurocentric ideal of mother. 18° 
Second, Black women's history of working in a racist world also 
complicates the feminist interpretation of the family as an institution of 
violence and subordination. 181 Historically, Black women have viewed work 
outside the home as an aspect of racial subordination and the family as a 
site of solace and resistance against white oppression. 182 Black women's 
attention to domestic duties within their own home has defied the expec-
tation of total service to whites. 183 Black women's housework and care for 
family members directly benefited Black people, rather than white masters 
and employers. Angela Davis observed that "slavewomen perform[ed] the 
only labor of the slave community which could not be directly and 
immediately claimed by the oppressor." 184 
Moreover, the immediate concern of many Black mothers is just as 
likely to be state encroachments on their autonomy as domestic abuse of 
power. State-coerced sterilization and the prosecution of women who use 
178. !d.; Barbara Omolade , The Unbroken Circle : A Historical Study of Black Single 
Mothers and Their Famili es, 3 Wis. Women's L.J. 239, 252 (1987). 
179. Collins, supra n o te 134, at 4 (describing an Afroce ntric ideology of motherhood ). 
Patricia Hill Collins identifi es four enduring the mes o f a n Afrocentric ideology of mother-
hood: the imponance of "o th ermothers ," women wh o ass ist biological mothers by sha rin g 
mothering responsibilities; mothers ' prm·ision of the economic resources essential to famil y 
well-being; the ,·iew o f mo therhood as a foundation fo r soc ial activism; and motherhood as a 
symbol of power. lei. at 4-6 . 
180. lei. at 4 ("Moth erin g was not a privatized nurturing ·occupation' reserved for bio logical 
mothers, and the economic support of children was no t th e exclusive responsibility of me n .. 
. . Instead, for African wome n, emotional care for children and prm·iding for the ir ph ys ical 
sun·ival were interwoven as interdependent, comple menta ry dimensions of motherhood. "); :see 
Carothers, supra note 13 1, a t 243 (observing that Black ,,·omen in her study viewed th e ir 
mothers as complex be ings , ra th er than as persons wi tho ut funher ic!emity). 
18 1. See C1tha1·ine Mac Kinn on , Roe, .. Wade : .\ Stud y in \lai c Ideology , in Abortio n: ivl o ra l 
and Legal Perspecti H.'S 45, 53 Ua y L. Garfield & Patricia Hennessev eels. , 1984) (d escribing th e 
pri,·ate sphere as "the place o f batte ry, marital rape, and women 's exploited labo r ... whereby 
women are depric•ed of ide ntity, autonom y, control and self-definition ") . 
182. See gen era lly be ll hooks, Fe minist Theory : Fro m :\'la rgin to Center 133 -34 (1 984); 
Eli zabeth Spelman , Inesse ntial Woman: Problems o f Exclusion in Feminist Thou ght ! 32 
( 1988) (noting that th e mother-housewife role does no t ha,·e th e same meaning fo r Blac k and 
white women). 
183. See generally Angela Y. Davis, 'Nomen, Race , and Class 17 (1981); Jacquelin e J ones , 
":\ly Mother Was Much of a Woman": Black Women, 'vVork, a nd the Family L'nder Sla,·e ry, 8 
Fe minist Stud. 235, 237 ( 1982); cf. Kell y, supra n o te 97, a t 192 (reponing a Cuban wo man's 
refl ections on ,,·o rk outside th e home: "It is foo li sh to g iYe up your place as a moth er and a ,,·ife 
onl v to ta ke orde rs fro m me n " ·ho a i-en 't e'-e n pa rt of your famil y. \.V hat's so li be rated about 
th ae·). 
184. Angela Da,i s, The Black Woman's Rol e in th e Community o f SlaYes, 3 Black Scholar 
2, 7 ( 1972 ); see Spelman . supra not e 182, at 123 (obsen· ing that the oppress i,·e nat ure of r.h e 
"housewife" ro le must be understood in relati o n tu wo me n's o th e r roles, ,,·hich a re based on 
race as well as ge nde r: "T he '''ork of mate/mother/nunurer has a differe nt mea nin g 
d epending on wh e th e r it is Ctllll.rasted to work that has hi gh soc iJl ,·alue and ensures economic 
independence or tt> labo r th a t is forced , degradin g . and unpaid."). 
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drugs during pregnancy are examples of state intervention that pose a 
much greater th reat for Black women than for white women. 185 With 
regard to child custody, the primary concern of white middle-class women 
is private custody battles upon divorce. 18 6 For most women of color, the 
dominant threat is the state's termination of their parental rights. The 
emancipatory meaning of Black domesticity does not minimize the exploit-
ative aspects of Black women's labor in their homes or negate the existence 
of domestic violence against Black women and chilclren.187 It suggests, 
however, a political interpretation of the home that espouses the possibility 
of a liberated motherhood. 
Black women's tradition of recognizing motherhood as a potentially 
radicai vocation bears closer examination. First, Black women historically 
have experienced motherhood as an empowering denial of the dominant 
society's denigration of their humanity. 188 Bearing and nurturing Black 
children ensure the life of the Black community. Bearing and nurturing 
Black children counteract a racist society's power to kill Black children 
through poverty, malnutrition , inadequate health care, and unsafe 
housing.189 Bearing and nurturing Black children defy the dehumanizing 
message that Bbck people do not deserve to procreate. 190 
Second, Black women historicall y have practiced mothering in a \Vay 
that overcomes some of the burdens of motherhood and holds the potential 
fo r the collective transformative actio n o f mothers. Historically, Black 
women have not mo thered their children in isolation, nor does the Black 
community confine the act of mothering to birth mothers. Black women 
share a rich tradition of women-centered, com.munal childcare. 191 These 
185 . Roberts, supra no te lO, at 1.f7 1. 
186 . i\iarlec Klin e, Race, Ra cism . and Feminist Legal Theory, 12 H zuY. Wome n's L.J. 11 5, 
129 11989). 
IS 7. See Collins, S\l pra note I '2, a t 44 (suggesting the n eed for funh er exploration o f 
··fa milies as comrad ictory loca ti ons th a r s imulwnco usl y confi ne ye t all ow Black wo m e n to 
de,·e lop cultures of r e~istance'"). 
188 . Id. at i 37. 
180 . Ste Bureau of the Census, l". S. Dep't of Commerce , Swristical Abstract of the United 
States 77 (1 991) (Table ll l) (showing that in 1987 th e Black infant morta lity rate was 17. 9 
deat hs per tho usand binhs, compared to 8.6 d eaths fo r ,,·hi te infa nts) . 
190 . See Robe rts. 5upra note I 0, a t 14 7'2. A!ic.e \ \'a iker 's descrip tio n of her rela tionship wit h 
h e r chi ld suggests a polit ical solidarit:·. 
It is n oc ill\' ch ild ,,· lw te lls me : l haY e no fem aleness ,,·!Ji tc women mu st affirm. Not 
!11\' child ":ho savs: I h a1·e n o ri ghts bl::ic l:. mcll must r espect. It is not my child who has 
purged my face from history a ud herstory , and k:fr. mystorv just that. a mystery; m y 
chiid loves Ill\' face and "·mdd l1 aYe it on eve rY page . if she could , as I have loved my 
pa re nts' faces abv;e a il o th ers . . . . \Ne arc together, my chi ld a nd I. Mo ther a nd chi ld, 
yes, bu t sisters rea lly , against " 'hatc\·tT cl e lli cd us all th at we a re. 
A lice \\'alker , One C hild of One's Own: .-\ \1e<m ingful Digression within th e Work( s) , I\1s., 
.-\ ug. 19 79 , at 47, ·7~). 
!9 1. Secgl'ncra//y Colii ns, supr<.l n••tc 12 . at li ~J-'23: Carothers. supra no te 131, a t 234; 
Cullins, supra note l34 , ~~ ~ 5. O n chilclrcaring pau·::: rns in th e B!ack commu n itv, see ge n erally 
joyce A.sc he nbrcnner. Lifelin es : nl~:ck families i;! C:hictg•) ( 1975); Robcn Hill, !;1fo r mal 
.\dopt ion "-'\mong B.lack Famili es (1Ci77;: f:liner f'. \Li n in &: Joanne lvl. ~-! an in, The Black 
E:-:r.c ncled Famiiv ( i 971-i); Caro l B. ~iuck . .-\ II O ur Ki11: St rat eg ies for Sun·i,·al in a Black. 
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cooperative networks include members of the extended famil y (grandmoth-
ers, sisters, aunts, and cousins) as well as nonblood kin and neighbors. 
Patricia Hill Collins uses the term "othermothers" to describe the women 
who help biological mothers by sharing mothering responsibilities.192 The 
relationship between othermothers and children ranges from daily assis-
tance to long-term care or informal adoption. 193 Relying on other women 
to share the burdens of motherhood is a potentially radical alternative to 
the harmful responses of child abuse and self-isolation. 194 
Third , Black women have recognized that children can give women 
the motivation, courage, and insight to resist oppression. 195 Concern for 
children has often served as the foundation for formal collective struggles 
among Black women, such as the Sisterhood of Black Single Mothers in 
Brooklyn and the Welfare Mothers ' Movement. 196 It may be that the 
experience of communal mothering leads some Black women to become 
community activists in order to make a better life for the entire communi-
ty 's children. 197 
Black women often mother for political ends. Karen Brodkin Sacks, 
for example, found that the Black women involved in a union organizing 
drive at a local medical center brought family events into the workplace to 
create unity among workers. These women used familistic skills and shared 
Community (1975). 
192. Collins, supra note 134, at 5. 
193. Collins, supra note 12 , at 120. 
194 . Share d responsibility for child ca ;·e a lso rej ects the Western conception of children as 
property of their parems. hooks. supra n ote 182, at 144. Sec genemlly Barbara B. Woodhouse, 
"vVho Owns the ChilcP : .\!eyer and Pierce and The Chi ld as Pro pe nv, 3~) \Vm. & l\'farv L. Rev. 
99 :'5, 1041-50 ( 1992) (desc ribing a p roperty model of parenthood t hat d e ni es childre n a \Oice 
and membersh ip in th e communitv). 
195. Collins, supra n ote i 34, at 4 ("[T]he c.-.;perience of morhe rhood ca n pro\'icle Black 
wome n "' ith a base of self-actualization, status in the Black community, and a reason fo r social 
actil' is rn. "); c/ Martha \lino\,·, Rights for the l\ext Generation: A Feminist A.pp roach to 
Children's Rights, 9 Han·. Wom e n's LJ. 1, ~) ( 1986) (assertin g that wome n ha\·e historically 
bee n the lead in g adnJCates for children and that women's struggle for libei-ati on has always 
been tied to political struggles o n behalf o f children) . Black women often expla in their 
im·oh·ement in social acti\·ism as an o utgrowth of th e ir e:,pcriences as mothers. The storv of 
one communit\' acti\·ist in Chervl Townse nd G ilkes's study of Black women and community 
work was typical: 
l guess it was rea ll y thro ugh my childre n «ncl rh rough the schools [that I got 
i1woh·ed ]. \Nell, c\·e n when my childre n were gui ng to nurserv shcool [sic] I jw;t 
al"'ays felt it was important for me to be im·oh·ed and would do wharever I could do 
\,·ith moth ers' groups. lli'. ed in the projects with the moth ers ' gn> up clow n th er e an d 
11·hen il·e 111 0\·eci up here, I joined a couple nei g h borhood associations a nd got fairly 
in,·ohed. 
Chery l T. Gilkes, "l-Ic ld in g Back Lhe OceJn ll'ith a Broom": Black Wom en and Comm u!li tY 
V.'ork. 1n Th e Black Woman 217,2 19 (La Frances Rodgers -Rose eel., 1980) . 
196. Sec Ri ch, supr;! !!Ole 130, at 270. 
197. Collin s, supra ·,lut e 134, at 5-6 : Gil kes, supra 110tc !95, at 227: Karel ! B. Sacks. Gender 
a nd Grassroots Leadersh ip , 111 Wom en and the Po liti cs of Empowerment 77 (Ann Buokman 8 .. : 
Sandra \iorge n eels .. J 9:38) [hereinafter Politics of f. mpowc rmenr l (d iscuss in g Black femal e 
\\:n rkc rs' in\·oh·erncnt in 't hnspilal union organizi 11g dri\·c and arguing that th e ir f:trnily 
commitments fos ter-ed their act i\·ism in th e '-'orkpbce ). 
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a family idiom to conceptuali ze relationships with their co-workers. 198 The 
Black women at the medical facility were able to take on key organizing 
roles because of the skills they acquired in playing a central role in their 
famili es -"keeping people together, ensuring that obligations are fulfilled , 
and acting to express the group consensus." 199 The political activism of 
Black mothers in vites a feminist revision of the rela tionship between work, 
family, and political ac tion. 200 l'viotherhood for many Black women, far 
from hindering Black women's political activism, has actually fostered their 
political activism. 
Finally, the history of Black mothers provides examples of m aternal 
crimes that were acts of res istance. Slavevvomen committed what th e state 
considered crimes against their children in an attem pt to defy the ir masters' 
exploitation of their sexuality and reproduction. 201 Some refused to bear 
children by abstainin g from sexual intercourse and by using contraceptives 
and abortives. 2°2 Others co mmitted infanticide .203 A. Leon Higginbotham, 
Jr. , tell s the story of Jan e, a Missouri slave convicted of murdering her 
infant child , Angeline, in 1831.204 Judge H igginbotham asks two important 
questions about th is case . First , he questions Missouri 's purpose in convict-
198. Sac ks, supra note 197, a t 80-87. 
199. l ei . at 90. Black mothers' de pendence on a ne twork for childcare also pro,·ides a model 
fo r polit ica l organizin g . See C heryl T. Gilkes , Bu ildin g in )\·!any Places: lV!ultiple Commitments 
and Ideologies in Black Women' s Com m u nity Work, in Politics of Em power mcm, supra n m e 
195 , at 5:l, 74. 
200. Sa Sacks , supra no te i 97, at 9 ~) . 
20 1. Hine 8..: Witte nst e in , sup ra nme 136, at 296 ("The fe male slaYe, through he r sex ual 
resistance , at tacked the 1·e r\' assumpti o ns upon \\'hich the slaYe order was con structed and 
ma intained." ). 
20:? . See Paula Giddings, \<\' hen and \\'he re I Enter: The Impact of Black Women un Race 
and Sex in America 46 (1984): Deborah C. \\' hi te, Ar'n't I a \\'oman~ Fe male Sla1·es in the 
Plantation South 85 (1985 ); Hine 8..: \\'inenste in, supra no te 136 , at 292-93 . 
203 . H ine 8..: Wi ttenste in , su pra note 136 , at 294-95. It appears that sla1emothe rs killed 
the ir own childre n more often than t.h e ir masters' ch ild ren. A. Leon H iggin bc r. ham , Jr. 8..: 
Anne F. Jacobs, The "La11' Onlv as an Enen11": The Legitimizati on of Rac ial Powerl ess n ess 
Through the Co lonia l and :\ntebe ll um Crim ina l Laws of V irg inia, 70 l\ .C. L. Re1·. 969, 104 2 
( 1992). We do not kn011 , howe1·e r. how many sl a1·emmhers commiued infamicide, in pa rt 
beca use thev 11· ere o ften fa lseh· accused of smothering th e ir infants whi le th ey sle pt. See 
\lichael P . .J ohnson , Smothered SlaYe Infants: Were Slave ~!oth ers a t Fault~. 47 J.S. Hist. 493, 
49 3 (1981) (describing how census m orta lit v schedules for somhern states auributed the high 
rate o f slcli'C infant d eath to accide ntal suffocat io n by th e mother); T odd L. Savitt. Sm o thering 
and 01 e rlay in g of Virgini a Sla1 e Chilciren: .-\Suggested Explanation, 49 Bu ll. Hist. Med . 400 , 
400 ( 1975) (id entifying th e true ca use o f suffocation deaths of s!a1·e chi ld re n as Sud den I nfa rH 
Dea th Syndrome). 
:!04. She was cha rged with ·· knowingl1. \,·illfull y, fe lonio usly and o f her ma li ce a fore-
though t" mixing a "certdin deacllv poi son " and gi1ing it w her infant child to d rink o n 
Decem ber e ighth a nd ninth. T he indictme nt all eged that un Decembe r eleve rnh , so 
" tha t she 1nig hr ll\o re speed ilv kill a nd m u rder saic! Ange li ne" 11· ith "1na lice afure-
t!w ug hr, " sh e wrapped and cmered Angelin e in bed clo thes and th en "choked, 
suffoca ted a nd smoth ered'' h er , ancl tha t. as a res ult o f the poisoning and r.h e 
srnorh criilg , the infant di ed . 
. '\. Leon Higg inbotha m . J r .. Race, Sex. t:d ucarion . and '\li sso uri .Jurisp r udence : She lle \· '. . 
Krae mer in Hi sr.o ri ca i Pe rspecri 1c . til \Vasil L' . l..Q . 6 / :l , f)ll4-9 S ( 1 9~\ 9 ) (citing .J a ne (: t sia,:c) 
'-·The St<Jte, 3 0lo. 45 (li( l i )J. 
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ing Jane for the murder. 205 Slavery's dehumanization of Black children 
leaves little doubt that courts prosecuted slavemothers in order to protect 
the state's financial interest in the children, not the welfare of the 
children. 2 0 6 Second, Judge Higginbotham questions Jane 's purpose in 
killing her daughter. 207 He presumes that the mother's motivation was to 
protect her child from slavery's cruelty and that her homicidal act may have 
actually been an effort to fulfill her maternal duty of care. We need not 
condone the slavemother's act to understand that it arose from a desire to 
spare, rather than harm , her child . 
Judge Higginbotham does not ask the more troublesome question: 
What if Jane sacrificed her child as an act of defiance, one small step in 
bringing about slavery's demise? This possibility raises difficult moral as· 
well as factual questions we cannot answer without more information about 
slavewomen's reasoning. 208 Asking the question, however, makes it easier to 
see that a mother's crime against her child may be an act of opposition. 209 
205 . See Higginbotham, supra note 204 , at 695 (" Did the sta te prosecute because it cared 
about the dignity and life of a child born into lifetime slavery with the concomitant 
di sadvantages of !v!isso uri 's law ) O r did the state prosecute because J a ne's master was denied 
the profit that he would have somedav ea rned from the sale or exploitation of Angeline)"). 
206. I mad e a similar argume nt abo ut the state's interest in prosecuting Black women who 
use drugs during pregnancy. See Roberts, supra note 10, at 1446 ("The history of ove rwhelm-
ing state neglect of Blac k childre n casts furth er doubt on its professed concern for the welfare 
of the fetus." ). 
207. See Higginbotha m, supra note 204, at 695 (" Perhaps the mother felt that the taking o f 
he r daughter 's life was a n act o f mercv compared to the cruelt y she might confront in 
Missouri's jurisprudence ."); see also Fox-Ge nO\ ese, Plantation Household , supra note 137, at 
32 3 (telling the storv of a slavewo man who killed he r founh child after deciding th at "she just 
was not going to le t her master sell that baby"); 1-Iine & Wittenstein , supra note 136, at 295 
("Far from viewing [in fa nticidel as murder , and therefore indicative of lack o f love , slave 
parents who took the ir children 's lives may have cl o ne so out of a higher form of ]0\·e and a 
clear understanding o f the !i\·in g clemh tha t awaited their children under sla\·e ry."). Toni 
l'v!orrison's no\·e l, Bclo \·ecl , explo res these sa me questi o ns in the story of a form er slave who is 
ha unted by the spirit of the d aughter she kill ed. T o ni ~ l orrison , Belo ved (.1 98 7). For a 
di scussion of Beloved' s lessons fo r the analvsis of chile! abuse, see Ashe, supra note 2, at 1022. 
208. Elizaberh Fox- Ge no\·ese points o ut a number of unce rta inties in herem in th e view o f 
abo rtion and infamicide as res ista nce aga inst reproduction th at preclude a single explanation 
of female s]a \·e resistance : 
\Ve have no wav o f kno\,·in g whether sla \·e wom en practiced abortion - and perhaps 
infanticide -selec ti ve!\: Co uld thev, fo r exam ple, have bee n more likely to terminate 
pregn ancies. if not li\·es, that resulted from lhe sexu al ex ploita tio n o f white men ) 
That , indeed, 1,·ould have been res istance -perhaps the primary resista nce with 
which to counter the predatorv sex ualitv of white me n. At the present state of 
research , we can at best, sa \· onh rhat th e sexual nlln erabilitv a nd reproducti\·e 
capaciti es of sla\'C 1,·o men influe nced the \\·a \·s in which they resisted . We ca n say liule 
about the social significan ce rhat the \· a ttached to that womanhood. 
Fox-Genovese, Focus on Slave Women , su pra not e 137, at l5S. ~>..Ioreo \· e r , infanticide was not 
a des irable stra tegv fo r 0\·enhro\\· in g sla1·en since it s spo radic practice would ha ve little effect 
and its widesp read p ractice wo uld annihil a te the race . 
209. ,-\!though man y sla\Tm ut hers refused to esca pe the plantation without their children, 
some did commit the crime of abando mn g them. See supra notes 137--J.O ;me! accompan ying 
te xt. Sla\·e1vo men \d10 cl esened th e ir chi ldre n co uld de pe nd o n theil- bein g fed b\· th e maste r 
and reared b\· the other \,·o men o f the sl:l\'C cn mmuni t\·. Fox- ( ;e no \·ese, Pla ntatio n Ho usehold, 
supra note l ·:l 7, at 323 . 
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III. IDENTIFYI NG mTH CRIMIN .. \L MoTHERS 
The task of progressive scholars is not just to identify oppressive 
aspects of law; it is also to describe a vision. 210 This reconstructive project 
requires searching for examples of mothering that resist patriarchy and 
combining them with a "quantum leap" of imagination. 21 1 Those mothers 
society considers most deviant may help us imagine what motherhood 
might be like in a society in which women are "free to develop a sense of self 
that is our own, and not a mere construct of patriarchy."212 After decon-
structing society's view of these women it is possible to actually claim their 
oppositional insights and errors as part of a reconstruction of motherhood. 
Regina Austin describes hmv the Black community applies a politics of 
identification to its lawbreakers: 
"The black community" acknowledges the deviants' membership, 
links their behavior to the "community's" political agenda, and 
equates it with race resistance. "The community" chooses to 
identify itself with its lawbreakers and does so as an act of defiance 
.... [The politics of identification] demands recognition of the 
material importance of lawbreaking to blacks of different socio-
economic strata, howe\'er damaging such recognition may be to 
illusions of black moral superiority. Moreover, the politics of 
identification ... would have as an explicit goal the restoration of 
some (but not all) lawbreakers to good standing in community by 
treating them like resources, providing them with opportunities 
for redemption, and fighting fo r their entitlement to a fair share 
of the r iches of thi s society. 2 1 :~ 
21ll See Amhom Cook, Bnond Cr ir. ica l Lega l Studi es: The Recon struni1·e Th eo logy of Dr. 
\lartin Luther Kin g. Jr. , 10 ~) Han. L Re1·. 9S5, !005-12 (1990 ): Fineman, supra note 2 , 660 
(crit ici zing liberal lega l femini sts for fa iling to art iculate a n "a ltel"l; atil·e, non-patriarcha l legal 
discours e about. !\!mher'' ); \\' es t, supra note 12 , a r 72 ("Feminism must e rll'ision a post-
pa triarcha l 1\"orld . fo r 11·ir.hum such a 1·is ion 11·e ha1·e little direction. "). Some feminists ta ke the 
opposir.e Yie1,· that fe minist. str uggle ca n on!;- adopt the nega ti1-c stance of deconstruction. See , 
e.g. ,Julia Kris te1·a. Woman Ca n :\e1cr Be Defin ed, 111 '\Jew French Fe minisms 1 ~~ 7. 137 (E la ine 
!\larks & Isabelle d e Counr1TCJ!1 eels., l 9S I ) (''[.Aj 1\0illan can not 'be ': ir. is something which 
does not eYe n bc i(Jng in th e order of bei ng. It fo llcn,s that a femini st prac tice can o nl1 be 
ne gatii"C, at odds 11·ith what a lread1 e ~i s ts sc; that ll'e may say 'that 's n o t it ' and 'that's still not 
it.'"). 
21 1. See Rich, supra note no, at 27 I ; West. supra note 12. a t --17. On the feminine 
imaginatio n , see Drucilb Cornell , Th e Doubly-Prized World: !\!nh, All egory and the 
Feminin e , 70 Cornell L. Re1. f)-±4 (I ~JSH)) . 
212. Patricia A. Cain, Fe minist jurisprude nce : Crounc! mg the Theories, 4 Berke ley 
\-\'omen 's L.J 1 ~1 1 ( 1 9~10 ) : set \! arrha L Fineman , Cha llenging La1', Esta blishing D iffer e nces : 
The Future of Femi nist Lega l Scho larship, 42 Fla. L. Re1·. 25 , 33 (1990) (ide mifying the 
presentation of oppos itional 1·a lues as a goal o f fem inist legal meth odo logv: ··rn fac t. th e la rger 
social Yalue of fe n1ini st m ethoclo log1 m ay lie 111 its abiln1 to make e~plicit oppositional sta nces 
1·is-a-1·i s th e e~i sti n g culwrc." ). 
213. Regina .\u st in. "The Black Cummunif\." It s L 11,·brea kers, and ,-\ Politi cs of Ide ntifi-
ca tion, G::i S . Cal. L Re\·. 17 6~J . 1774- 75 (19~12) [hereina fter .-\ustin, Black Co mmunityl; cf. 
Regina .\ustin, Blac k \\"orn e n , Sistcrlwnd. and th e Diffcrcnce- Dcl·iancc Di1!cle , 26 ?\e11' Eng. 
L. Rn. Eli, S/9 ( 1 ~ 19:! ) (" In the nalll e o f 'black sistcrlH;<>CI.' .. . 11·c lllig h t respon d to fe male 
cle1·iancc l,·ith un derstanding. suppo rt, t> r praise based on the distin cr i1·c ,;oc:i ~d. materi <d, a nd 
poiir ical interest '; of bbck 1\"(>lllCIL"); !I LLllun e v. supr:1 not e H. ;11 l:'i- l (J (describin g ho1,· 
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Society is less likely to identify with criminal mothers than with other 
classes of criminals. Austin observes that the Black community rarely 
embraces Black female lawbreakers, unlike Black male lawbreakers, as 
rebels against white injustice. 214 Women violate gender norms when they 
engage in violence or abandon their children in pursuit of crime. The 
dominant society's exploitation of these women makes them seem like 
victims deserving of pity rather than resistors deserving of glorification. 
"Aggressive and antisocial behavior on the part of black male lawbreakers 
is deemed compatible with mainstream masculine gender roles and is 
treated like race resistance, but the same conduct on the part of black 
females is scorned as being unfeminine."21 5 Male criminologists who 
studied gangs in the United States and Britain over the last forty years 
"vicariously identified" with the delinquent boys, romanticizing their 
deviance. 21 6 In contrast, female criminologists have shown little affinity 
toward their female criminal subjects.2 17 
Society's condemnation of female lawbreakers is especially strong for 
criminal mothers. Mothers who hurt or abandon their children deviate not 
just from gender norms, but from the quintessential female role. 21 8 Even 
feminists may find it difficult to identify \·Vith criminal mothers who harm 
children because of feminism 's uncompromising opposition to male vio-
lence against women and children.~ 19 Perhaps feminist reluctance to 
identify with criminal mothers is attributable partially to the way all women 
have so deeply internalized the dominant images of motherhood. 220 
Identification with lawbreakers is not an uncritical acceptance or 
emulation. For example, Austin points out that a literal association with 
Black lawbreakers "could be justified only by gross magnification of the 
damage black criminals actually inflict on whi te supremacy and a gross 
minimization of the injuries the criminals cause themselves and other 
1vomen's sepa ra tion from each o ther. whi ch includes defining battered wo m en as "differe nt" 
in order to de fine our own rela tionsh ips as "nurmal ," limits our r es istance to domestic 
\·io lence). 
21 4 . Austin , Black Commu nit~ , supra no te 2 13. a t 179 1. 
215. Icl. a t 179 1-92. 
216. See H eidcnsohn, su p ra note l, at l ·i I (l abelling the identification with male offenders 
as the "delinquent machism o tra dition in crimi nology" ); see also John Crowl ey, Outlaw Book 
Re\·., Aug. 15, 1993 . ac () (re\· iel,·ing .Joyce C::. O ates , f ox Fire : Confess ions of a Girl Gan g) 
(noting how Oates applies th e ·'[r ]o manric- m yth ic possibiliti es" o f lite ra rv outla w male ga ngs 
to the girl ga n g) . 
217. Naffin e, supra not e 28, a t :):) (no tin g th at criminologists pitv ra ther than empathi ze 
with female criminals, \,·ho a re nut ponrayed as glamorous o r impressi\'e ): Daly & Ches ney-
Lind, supra no te I S, at 519. 
21 8 . Ma r ie :\she re pons tha t in the comse of he r p ran ice a nd clini cal teachin g, the ca tego ry 
o f clients that s tud e nt s and la1,·ve rs see m th e mosr reluct.ant to re presen t are mo th e rs \vho a re 
cha rged with abusing or neg l c~t in g their child re n. Ashe , sup ra ;1ote ~. a t 10 17. 
219. See \Nas h burne, su p ra no te Ei7. a t 29 1 (criticizin g feminists for not address ing 
wo men's \'iol ence against childre n): sec also !'sing, supra no te 21, at 2 ~10 (suggesting th a t 
p ro-choice ac ti \' ists found it wo dzm gerous ro support wo me n charged \vith infamicide since 
th e aCli\·is ts th e mse h·es \,·ere l;tbellcd as murde rers) . 
220. Sec \! a nha E. Ci m e 11 ez . Feminism. Pro na ralism , a nd \! o th c rhood, in \!ot he rin g, 
supra note 2 , a t 28 7. 2~10 (a rg ui11 g thzu C \ 'C I1 fem ini st reproclucti \'e freed o m di scourse dues not 
question th e ass umption tll ;it all \\Olllt'll '.\ill c ,·c ntualiy be m others). 
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blacks ."22 1 
Henry A. Giroux similarly notes that students engage in a range of 
oppositional behaviors, some of which constitute resistance and some of 
which do not."222 Resistance theorists understand that subordinate groups 
respond to power in both reactionary and progressive ways. The reaction-
ary response supports the dominant social structure and the progressive 
response subverts it. When students violate school rules, for example , they 
may be acting out dominan t ideologies of racism or sexism, rather than 
challenging the repressive aspects of schooling. "Put simply, not all 
oppositional behavior has 'radical significance,' nor is all oppositional 
behavior a clear-cut response to domination."22 3 
The central pursuit of resistance theory, then, is to distinguish 
oppositional action that is truly subversive and liberatory from that which 
merely reproduces the oppressive status quo. 224 A feminist praxis based on 
identification with criminal mothers must recognize the damage criminal 
mothers inflict on children, while criticizing society's construction of 
mothers and celebrating mothers' positive resistance. T his is risky territory. 
It is extremely difficult to discern the transformative potential in what is 
basically a response to subjugation , as demonstrated by the following two 
examples of contradictory interpretations of female deviance. Many inner-
city female crack addicts have left their children with grandmothers and 
aunts in order to feed their habit. 225 Is their rejection of childrearing 
responsibilities an instance of res istance to tradition al maternal roles? 
Philippe Bourgois suggests that the greater female involvement with crack 
refle cts a growing emancipation of inner-city women .2 26 Regina Austin 
observes, however , that these mothers' crack add iction may be more the 
cause of their "liberated" behavior than a consequence of it. 227 
22 1. Aus tin , Black Cornmunitv , supra note 213, at 1780. 
222. G iroux, supra note 175, at 28:). 
223. !d. 
224. Giroux offers this standard: 
Thus, the cent ra l e le men t of ana h·zin g a n v ac t o f res istance must be a concern with 
unco ve ring the degree to whi ch it highli g hts, im p licith· o r e :-.:plicitly, the need to 
struggle aga inst d om inat ion a nd submiss ion. In o th er ,,·ords, the co ncept of resis-
tance must ha\'e a rel'ealing fun ctio n th a t contai ns a critiqu e o f do m inat ion a nd 
provides theoretica l opportunities fo r self-reflection and struggle in th e imerest of 
social and self-emancipatio n. T o th e d egree that oppositio nal beh a1io r suppresses 
social contrad ictions while simul t;:m eous ly merging with. rath e r th an ch all enging, the 
logic of ideo logical dominati on, it d oes not fall under th e catego rv of resistance, but 
unde r its oppos ite accomodation and conformism. 
!d. at 290. Giroux a lso emphasizes th a t th e 1·alu e of resistance must be measured by the degree 
to which it co ntains the possibilitv o f o rga n izing parents, teache rs, a nd stude nts in collecti1·e 
politica l struggle . lei . at 29 1. 
225. See J a ne Gross, Granclmnr.h e rs Bea r a Burden Sired b1 Drugs, ~~- Y. Times , .-\pr. 9, 
1989, S. l , a t l. 
226. See Philippe Bourgois. ln Sea rch c>f Horatio .-'t ige r: C ult.ure ~ Ideo log y in the C rac k 
Econo my , 16 Cunte mp. Dn1 g Pro bs. li 19, ti -l :-\ -45 ( 1990). 
227. Sec A ustin, Black Communi tl. supra no te 21-t, at 1790 : sa alsu Lisa ~.laher, Rccon-
stru crin g th e Fem~de Criminal: \\'nm e n a nd C rack Coca in e. 2 S. Ca l. Re1·. L. & \\'umc n 's Stud. 
t:-\ l ( 1 992) (arg uin g that fem a le cra ck use rs re main marg inalized a nd subjL!gatccl and th at 
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British criminologist Pat Carlen asserts that the autobiographical 
accounts of criminal women she collected demonstrate how "under certain 
material and ideological conditions lawbreaking may comprise rational and 
coherent responses to women's awareness of social disabilities imposed on 
them by discrimination and exploitative class and gender relations."228 She 
further asserts that, through crime, these women adopt roles that "lift them 
above social disabilities imposed on them as women."229 However, this 
interpretation of criminal women's conduct as emancipatory is partially 
contradicted by their own assessments of the chaos in their lives. 230 
Moreover, female lawbreakers tend to hold traditional views about family 
roles.2 31 Perhaps their involvement in crime is merely a response to their 
economic marginalization, similar to that of men. 
Identification with criminal mothers, presents the danger of valorizing 
or excusing violence, and, in the process, denying women's agency. 232 
Alternatively, it is plausible that mothers' deviant behavior is purposeful.233 
This assumption dignifies women , even though their actions may be 
reprehensible. Purposeful agency theory allows us to identify the features 
of social and political context that lead women to defy the norms of 
rnotherhood.234 A critical stance also allows us to distinguish acts of 
rebellion which hurt ourselves and our children from those acts that attack 
the systemic sources of mothers' subordination. 235 
This Article does not suggest a simplistic approach that excuses all 
mothers who hurt their children. Rather, this Article proposes a more 
complicated analysis that considers mothers' political situation. The current 
analysis judges the battered mother who fails to protect her child from a 
violent father against whom she herself is struggling, the desperate 
teenager who abandons her unwanted baby, and the violent mother who 
beats her toddler to death for wetting the bed, for their failure to conform 
to a standard of selfless motherhood. This Article suggests feminist theory 
change our focus from the state's definition of criminal mothers, which 
arises from racist and patriarchal norms, to an analysis that evaluates 
th eir participation in crim e ca nn o t be seen as "emancipatory"); cf. Roberts, supra note 16, at 
28-29 (co nsidering whe th e r the unwed motherhood of Black teenagers is an example of 
res istance to traditio nal patr iarc ha l marriage). 
228. Carlen , supra note I , a t 28. 
229. lei.: see also .-\ustin, Bbck Community, supra note 214, a t 1796 (obsen·ing that hustling 
offe rs street women more excitement, independence, and flexibility than straight life). 
230. See \!orris. supra note I. at 67. 
231. Naffine, supra nore 28, at 101-03; Daly & Ches ney-Lind, supra note 18, at 511. 
232. Sec Choclorow. supra note 8 1. at 93-94; Ashe & Cahn, supra note 19. 
233. See Cloward & Pi\·en, supra note 165 , at 65 1; cf. Stark & Flitchcraft, supra note 170, at 
344 (criticizing soc ia l sc ience conceptions of family vio lence: " Instead of revealing female 
subjen i\·ity as intense ly purpos i'-c and rational, it is show n w be inational and to dra\\' its 
purposes gene ti ca lh from a pathological em·ironment."). 
234. Set' Cloward 8..: Pive n. supra note 165 , at 65 1. 
235. See Chodorow, supra note 81, at 94 (c riticizing the assumption that a ll mot hers ' 
reactions w oppress ion are equalh conect as political act ion s): Austin. Black Commun ity, 
supra note 213, at 1785 (noung limitations of black lawbreakers' rebellion); see also Chambli ss, 
supra note 2S. at. 2cl-! (rejecting the thcon that a ll criminality of the oppressed can be 
attributed tn class oppress ion). 
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mothers' opposition to those norms. This change in analysis produces a 
theory of motherhood and crime that can help to transform the institution 
of motherhood as it exists today. 
CoNCLl'SION 
Whenever I read the horrible facts of child abuse cases it always 
produces an image in my mind of mothers and children trapped in a 
prison, struggling desperately to get out. Our mission must be to release 
them. Adrienne Rich powerfully claimed that this will require nothing less 
than abolishing the present institution of motherhooc\.2 36 But she goes on 
to explain: "To destroy the institution is not to abolish motherhood. It is to 
release the creation and sustenance of life into the realm of decision, 
struggle, surprise, imagination, and conscious intelligence , as any other 
difficult, but freely chosen work."23 7 The task of legal scholars and activists 
236. Rich , supra note 7, at 280. Ending violence requires radi cal change. See Revelation 
21:4 ("There will be no more death or mourning or crying or pain, for the old order of things 
has passed away."). 
For a critique of Rich for accepting "fantasy" as a self-evident bas is of political theory, see 
Chodorow, supra note 81 , at 83-84. Chodorow interprets Rich as implying that patriarchal 
institutions have distorted a natural maternal essence a nd that once patriarchal constraints are 
removed, mothering will be perfect . See also Alcoff, supra note 27, at 408-12 (criticizing Rich 
for premising her work on the belief that there is an innate fem ale essence). i\1 y agreement 
wi th Rich's vision of a liberated mo therhood is not premised on a romanticized belief in a 
maternal essence. Rather, it relies on the histori cal res istance of the oppressed to the 
institutions that domi nate them. One way to avo id th e temptation to famasize about mothering 
is to engage in the hard work I described above of discerning in the criminal and otherwise 
deviant behavior of mothers what is true resistance to oppression. 
237. Rich , supra note 7, at 280. Othe1· feminists rej ect the possibi lity of discerning a 
liberated aspect of motherhood; they ach·ocate that women should abandon mothering 
altogether on the ground that it inevitably re produces patri arc h)'. See, e.g., Shalumith 
Firestone, The Dialec tic of Sex ( 1970) (ad\·ocar ing artificia l reproduction on the ground that 
procreation by wome n is inheren tlv oppressi, e); Allen, supra note 25, at 3 16 ("I am 
endan gered by moth erhood. ln eYacuation from motherhood, I claim my life, body, world, as 
an end in itself."). I d isagree h' ith this position for seYeJ·a l reasons. First, it presumes that 
nature rather than m ale power is responsible for mm herhood 's oppression of women. Second, 
it does not account for the particular oppression of Black wom en whose motherhood has 
historica ll y been cl e,·al ued and who still sfl·uggl c for ::;ocie ty's respect for the ir decision to 
become mothers . Third, re jecting mmherhood alwgnher de nies women the joy many 
ex perience in mothering , des pite its dangers . Finall y, evacuation from motherhood will not 
necessarily change th e institution of motherhood ~;i n ce wome n who refuse to become mothers 
will still be defined and constrained by the c!ominallt meani!lg of motherhood. 
It is also ques tionable that requiring men to panicipate more in childrea ring by itself will 
el iminate mothers ' subordination. Shared parenti ng alo 1~e, \·:ithout fundamental changes in 
gendered institution s, mav lead to a reduction in women's oower. See Becker, supra note 12, at 
203-17 (s tati ng the adYa~tages of a maternal cl efere ncc' sta ndard in chi ld custody decision 
making); Diane Ehrensa ft , When \N omen a nd i'v!en \ '!other , u1 rdo thering, supra note 2 , at 41 
(arguing that men gain m ore from sha red parenting than wo me n); Kittay , supra note 25, at 
122 (puinring out that male usurpation of th e prc,·ioush· fema le prerogati\e of mid wifery has 
harmed women); Young, supra note 11 , ;n 142 (c ritici zin g Dinne rstein 's and Chodorow's 
suggestion that exclusi\'e parenting of infants b' wumen is the cau se of male domination). Sa 
ge nerally Fin eman, supra note 8 1 (a rguin g that the sh ared parent ing iclcai di sa rhanrages 
custod ia l mothers and their children ). Bnt S('l' Ka therine T. Barti ett & Carol B. Stack , Joint 
Custody, Feminism and th e Dcpcnde iJC)' Dilemma , ~ Berkeley 'Nomen 's LJ. 9, 32 -35 ( 1986) 
(ach·oe<n in gjoiiH cusrodv beca use it promnres the vi c,,· that both pare nts should partici pate in 
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must be to use the law, as much as it will permit, to aid this release of 
motherhood. We must help to release motherhood from an institution that 
negates women's selfhood and uses children as hostages to compel women's 
obedience. Then, we must begin the difficult work of transforming 
motherhood by supporting oppositional acts of mothers that truly resist 
oppression and by redirecting those mothers whose reactionary acts per-
petuate the current oppressive regime of motherhood and child abuse. 
The task , then, is not as simple as viewing criminal mothers as either 
pathetic or liberated women. It may be deviant mothers , rather than 
compliant ones, who reveal the mechanisms by which the institution of 
motherhood confines '\vomen and the price women pay if they resist. We 
must condemn mothers' violence against their children. However, their 
violence may force us to confront the complexity of women's subordination 
and the radical measures we must take to eradicate it. 
ch ilclrea ring). See gfllera!ly Doruth:> Din nersrc in , T he \!errnaid and th e i\linurau r ( 1976); 
Czapanskiy, supra note 2,± (pro p<>sing a rcc<>n cc ptualizarinn of parenthood which places o n 
pare nts an un gc nc\ered rc~;p ons ibilit\· w pnAidc chiiclcarc) . 
